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For whatfoever things were written aforetitne, were written for our learnings that we through patience and com-'
fort of thefcriptures might have hope.

V

ARIOUS methods have been employed,

at differ-

ent periods, and by different perfons, to convey ufeful

knowledge to mankind. The knowledge mofl ufeful and mofl important to man, is that of morals and
religion.
Thefe fciences not only afford the moft
pleafant and elevating fubjefts of meditation, but evidently poffefs a very powerful influence over human,
happinefs, both in the life which now is, and in that
which is to come.
The principles of morality and religion have, by
fome, been delivered in fhort, plain, and fignificant
fentences ; and have been left to produce their effeft,
by their own weight and evidence. Public teachers
have, at other times, taken pains to explain and en-

B

force

i^

IntrodiiBory

Lect.

I^Hure^
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have demonflrated their reaand have exhibited the crim;
inality, the danger, and the mifery, of negleeling or
tranfgrcfling them.
The charms and graces of poetry have been employed to fet off the native, modefl
beauties of truth and virtue, and allegory has fpread
her veil over them, in order to llimulate our ardour
in the purfuit, and to heighten our pleafure in the
The penetration of genius, the enchantdifcovery.
ment of eloquence, and the creative energy of fancy,
have fucceihvely lent their aid to thdfe gentle guidesof human life, thofe ccndefceixding miniflers to huforce thefe principles

;

fonablenefs and utility

man comfort.
The hiftoric

page, that faithful and true witnefs,
has been unfolded.
Ages and generations elapfed
jind gone, have been made to pafs in review ; and the
loffons of religion and virtue have been forcibly in^
culcated, by a fair and impartial difclofure of the effj3:s, Yi'hich the obfervance or negle£l of them have
produced on the affairs of men. And the pencil of
hiftory has enriched the canvafs, not only with men in
groups,- biit felefting diflinguifhed individuals, delin-

eating them in their juft proportions, and enlivening
them with the colours of nature, has exhibited a collection of ftriking portraits,

for

our entertainment

In contemplating thefe we feem to
expatiate in a vafl gallery of family piflures, and take
delight in obferving and comparing the various features of the extenfive kindred, as they refemble or

and

inftruflion.

and through the phyfiognomy
we find them, though deacl,
yet fpeakrng and pleafing companions.
The holy fcriptures poffefs an acknowledged fupe*

differ

from each other

;

piercing into the heart,

over all other writings, in all the different
kinds of literary compofition ; and in none more,
rhan in that fpecies of hiflorical compofition, which is.
called Biography, or a delineation of the fortunes,,
and that,
character ahd conduft of particular perfons
whether the hlflorians be themfelves the men whom.
^''
they
riority

,

:

t'Edf

.

I.
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jg

they defcribe and record ; or whether, from proper
fources of information, they record the lives and actions of others.

Thefe Ledures, undertaken at your requeft, and
to your candid and patient attention ; and, permit me to add, intended for your religious inflruftion and improvement, will, through the

humbly fubmitted

help of God, prefent you with a courfe of Sacred
Biography, that is, the more particular and detach-

ed hiftory of the lives of thole eminent and diftinguifhed perfonages, whom Providence raifed up, and
whom the Holy Spirit has in the fcriptures of truth
reprefented, either as patterns for us to imitate, or as
fhall endeavobjects of difefleem and averfion.
our to compare together thofe which pofTefs more obvious and itriking marks of refemblance or of diffimilitude ; and they iliall be brought, one after another,
into comparifon with that pure and perfect example
of all excellence, which was exhibited by Him, who is
" holv, harmlefs, undefiled, and feparate from fin-

We

ners.''

Happy

will your Lecturer eifeem. himfelf, if he
any meafure attain, what he ardently dehres,
the power of blending profit with delight, for your
ufe
the power with which the lively oracles of God
furnifh him, that of rendering the errors and the
vices, as well as the wifdom and the virtue of others,
fhall in

;

beneficial unto you.

we prefume not
anfwer for the execution, we Ihall endeavour to
ihew the propriety and ufefulnefs of this mode of inftruclion in general, and the pecuhar advantages
which the facred writers enjoy, in thus communicating ufeful knowledge ; and which we of courfe poffefs, in the diligent and attentive perufal of their
writings
and this fhall ferve as an Introductory Lecture to the Courfe.
begin with attempting to fhew the propriety
and ufefulneff of conveying inflruftion, by means of
the
B :' "
In order to juillfy the defign, for

to

:

We

so

Lect.
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the hlftorlcal reprefentatlon of the charai^er and condud of individuals, as oppofed to the objed of general
hiftory.

Now

the profefTed purpofe of all hiflory is, without
or favour, without partiality or prejudice, to
reprefent men and things as they really are
that
goodnefs may receive its jufl tribute of praife, and
vice meet its deferved cenfure and condemnation.
It
fear

is

—

evident, that this end

tainly attained,

is

when our

moll

eafily

attention

is

mod

and

cer-

confined to one

particular objed, or to a few at mod.
This may be
judged of by the feelings and operations of the mind,
in the contemplation of other objects.

When, from the fummit of fome lofty mountain,
we furvey the wide extended landfcape
though
highly delighted, we feel ourfelves bewildered, and
;

overwhelmed, by the profufion and variety of beauties
which nature fpreads around us. But when we enter into the detail of nature
ful fpot,

once

;

;

when we

attend the

fome favoured, beauti-

footfteps of a friend through

which the eye and the mind can take in

at

feeling ourfelves at eafe, with undivided, un-

we comtemplate the whole ; we
examine and arrange the parts the imagination is
diflra£ted attention

;

indeed lefs expanded, but the heart is more gratified ;
our pleafure is lefs violent and tumultuous, but it is
more intenfe, more complete, and continues much
longer ; what is loft in refpecl of fubhmity, is gained
in perfpicuity, force,

Take another
fent a

and duration.

inftance

:

—The

profped equally agreeable

ftarry heavens preto

every eye.

The

much

reUlh-

delights of a calm, ferene evening, are as

ed by the fimple and unlettered, as by the philofopher.
But who will compare the vague admiration of the
child or the clown with the fcientific joy of the aftronomer, who can reduce into order, what to the untutored eye is involved in confufion ; who can trace the
path of each Httle ftar ; and, from their pad appearances, can calculate, to an inftant of time, their future
oppofitions and conjunctions

?

Once

Lect.
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:—It

is
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highly gratifying to find our-

felves in the midft; of a public aflembly of agreeable

people of both fexes, and to partake of the general
cheerfulnefs and benevolence.
But what are the
cheerfulnefs and benevolence of a pubhc aflembly,
compared to the endearments of friendfhip, and the
meltings of love ? To enjoy thefe, we muft retire
from the croud, and have recourfe to the individual.
In like manner, whatever fatisfadion and improvement may be derived from general hidories of mankind, which we would not be thought by any means
to depreciate
yet the hiflory of particular perfons, if
executed with fidelity and fkill, while it exercifes the
judgment lefs feverely, fo it fixes down the attention
;

more
more

To
ing,

clo-ely,

and makes

way more

its

direftly

and

forcibly to the heart.

thofe who are acquainted with this kind of writmuch need not be faid, to evince the fuperior

Biographers
of the facred penmen.
merely human necefTarily lie under many difadvanThe lapfe of
tages, and are liable to many miftakes.
time is incelfantly thickening the veil which is fpread
over remote perfons and events.
The materials of
hiitory lie buried, confounded, difperfed, among the
ruins of antiquity ; and cannot be eafily diflinguifhed and leparated, even by the eye of difcernment,
excellency

and the hand of honefly, from the rubbifh of fiction.
as they are not always furnilhed by truth and na-

Aiid

ture,

fo

neither are they always feledted with judg-

ment, nor employed with

Men, who only

taile

and difcretion.
muft of necefllty

fee the outfide,

human

in-

from the actions
themfelves.
And yet no rule of judgment is more
erroneous : for experience allures us, that many, perfer the principles of

actions

haps the greater part of our adions, are not the refult
of defign, and are not founded on principle, but are
produced by the concourfe of incidents which we
could not forefee, and proceed from paflions kindled
at the

moment.
Befides,

22
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Befides, every man fits down to write, whether of
ages part, or of the prefent, of charafters near or remote, with a bias upon his mind ; and this he naturally endeavours to communicate to his reader.
All

men

have their favourite periods, caufes, characters
which, of courfe, they ftrive, at any rate, to embeliifii,
to fupport, to
to antipathies

;

recommend. They are equally fubjecl
on the other hand, under the influence

of which, they as naturally

ftrive to deprefs, to expofe,

and to cenlure, what they diflike. And as men write
and fpeak, fo they read and hear, under the influence
of prejudice and paffion.
Where the hiftorian's
opinions coincide v.'ith our ov/n, v/e cheerfully allow
him to be in the right ; when they differ, without
hefitation we pronounce him to be miftaken.
Moil of the writers of profane ancient hiftory arc
chargeable with an abfurdity, which greatly difcredits
the fafts they relate, and reduces their works almofl
to the level of fable.
They attempt too much ; they
mull needs account for every thing ; they conjefture
when light fails them ; and becaufe it is probable or
certain that eminent men employed eloquence on important public occafions, their hiftorians at the diftance of many centuries, without record, or written
document of any kind whatever, have, from the ample
ftore of a fertile imagination, furniihed pofterity with
the elaborate harangues of generals, ftatefmen, and
Thefcj it is acknowledged, are among the
kings.
mofl ingenious, beautiful, and interefling of the traces
of antiquity which they have tranfmitted to us : what
man of tafte could bear to think of (tripping thefe elegant performances of one of their chief excellencies ?
But truth is always injured, by every the flightefl connexion with fable. The moiiient 1 begin to read one
of the animated fpeeches of a hero or a fenator, which
were never compofed, delivered, or written, till the
hifliorian arofe, I feel myfelf inftantly tranfported from
the real theatre of human life, into a fairy region ; I
eUn agreeably amufedj nay, delighted j but the facred
imprefs

Lbct. L

Introditclory -Lefturs.
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rendered fainter and feebler to inj
lay down the book, it is not the
fire and addrefs of the fpeaker, but the {kill and inModern hiftory,
genuity of the writer that I admire.
more correct and faithful than ancient, has fallen,
however, into an abfurdity not much lefs cenfurable,
imprefs of truth

mind

I

;

mean

is

and when

I

oi character, witia
and the lives of

that fanciful delineation

which the account of

certain periods,

perfonages, commonly conclude;
find a bold hypothelis hazarded
the fake of a point ; and a ftrong feature added
or taken away from a character, merely to help

-diitinguifhed

which we often

in

for
to,

the

author to round his period.
Finally, a great part of profane hiftory is altogether
Aininterefting to the bulk of mankind.
The events
recorded are removed to a vaft diftance, and have
entirely fpent their force.

The

adtors exhibited are

either too lofty to admit of our approach, with
interell or fatisfadion to ourfelves

;

any

too brutal to be

confidered without <iifguft, or too low to be worthy
cf our regard. The very fcenes of action are become
inaccelTible or unknown ; are altered, obliterated, or
difregarded.
Where Alexander conquered, and how
Caefar fell, are to us mere nothings.
But on opening the facred volume, all thefe obAru6:ions in the way of knowledge, of truth, of pleafure, and of improvement, inftantly difappear. Length
of duration can oppofe no cloud to that intelligence,
with which *' a thoufand years are as one day, and
one day as a thoufand years.*' The human heart is
there unfolded to our view, by Him, " who knows
what is in man,^* and ** whofe eyes are in every place,
beholding the evil and the good.** The men and the
events therein reprefente-d are univerfaily and perpetually interefting, for they are blended with " the things
which accompany falvation,** and affeft our everlafcing peace.
There, the writers, whether they fpeak
of themfelves or of other men, are continually under
the dire^ion of the Spirit of all truth and wifdom.

Thefe

Lect.
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Thefe venerable men, though fubjed

I.

to like paflions

with others, there, fpeak not of themfelves, but from
God ; " for the prophecy came not in old time by
the will of man ; but holy men of God fpake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghoft.* And all fcripture
is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for
doclrine, for reproof, for correftion, for inftruction in
that the man of God may be perfect,
;

righteoufnefs

thoroughly furnifhed unto all good works."!
Having premifed thefe things, we will proceed next
Lord's day, if God permit, to the execution of our
plan ; and fliall begin, as the order both of nature
and of fcripture prefcribe, with the hiflory of Adam,
the venerable father and founder of the human race.
Men, Brethren, and Fathers, we are about to
ftudy the lives of other men ; but it concerns us
much more to look well to our own. Our forefathers
were ; we are. The curtain has dropped, and has hid
Our little
ages and generations pad from our eyes.
fcene is going on ; and muft likewife fpeedily clofe.

We are not

indeed, perhaps, furnifliing materials for
obfcurity will probably fpread

When we die,

hiftory.

But let it be ever rethe veil of oblivion over us.
all, that every man's life is of importance to himfelf, to his family, to his friends, to his
They are by no
country, and in the fight of God.
means the befl: men, who have made moft noife in the
world ; neither are thofe adions moft deferving of
praife, which have obtained the greateft fhare of fame.
Scenes of violence and blood ; the workings of ambition, pride and revenge, compofe the annals of men.
But piety and purity, temperance and humility, which
are little noticed and foon forgotten of the world, are
And
held in everlafting remembrance before God.

membered by

happy had it been for many of
and deeds have been tranfmitted
if they had never been born.

One

thofe,

whofe names
renown,

to us with

corruption fubdued is a vidlory infinitely more
and more truly honourable, than a triumph
* 2 Peter i. 21.
gained

defirable,

f

2

Tim.

iii.

16, 17.

Lect.
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gained amidfl the confufed noife of ten thoufand warriors, and as many garments rolled in blood ; for
*' he that is flow to anger is better than the mighty :
and he that ruleth his fpirit than he that taketh a
Remember, my friends, that to be a child of
city."*
God is far more honourable than to be defcended
from kings and that a chriftian is a much higher
And let this confideration
character than a hero.
influence all that you undertake, all that you do.
Act as if the eyes of Cato were always upon you, was
the precept given, and the motive urged, to the Roman youth, in order to excel in virtue. The eyes of
God are in truth continually upon you. Live then
as in his fight ; and knowing that every aftion as it
is performed, every word as it is fpoken, and every
thought as it arifes, is recorded in the book of God's
;

remembrance, and

mufl:

come

into

judgment, " keep

thy heart with all diligence," fet a watch on the door
of thy lips, " and whether you eat or drink, or whatfoever you do, do all to the glory of God."
are about to review ages pafl:, and to converfe
with men long fmce dead.
And the period is fafl;
approaching, when time itfelf fliall be fwallowed up ;
when Adam and his youngefl: fon fliall be contemporaries ; when the myfliery of providence fliall be cleared
up, the myfl;ery of grace finiflied, and the ways of
God fully vindicated to men. In the humble and
folemn expectation of that great event, knowing and
beheving the fcriptures, and the power of God, let us
ftudy to live a life of faith and holinefs upon the Son
of God ; " redeeming the time, becaufe the days are
evil," and " working out our own falvation with fear
and trembling." And may the God of our fathers be
our God and the God of our offspring, and condu£t
us through the dangerous and difficult paths of human Hfe, and through the valley of the fliadow of
death, to his own " prefence, where there is fulnefs of
joy, and to his right hand, where there are pleafures
for evermore."
Amen.

We

* Proy. xvi. 32.

Adam,

Hiftory of

L E C T U R E
GENESIS

And all

the days that

and

If

Adam

thirty years ^

II.

V. 5.
lived,

and he

were nine hundred
died.

origin of particuhir nations ; if to
account for, the rife and progrefs of
empire, the revolutions of ilates, the difcovery of new
\vorlds, be an interefting, pleafant, and ufeful exercife
of the human mind ; how amufrng, interefting, and
to trace the

mark, and

inftruftive

up

to

muft

it

be, to trace

human nature

itfelf

Placed beneath the throne of Godj
it is pleafmg to obferve how the heavens and the
earth took their beginning ; and by what means this
globe was at lirft peopled, and continues to be filled
with rnen.
If there be a natural, and not illaudable
propenfity, in individuals, to dive into the pedigree
of their families ; and in nations, to fix that of their
to

its

princes,

fource

!

heroes and legillators

;

is

curiofity, or to mifs entertainment,

of the venerable Father of all
attention
that of Adam, to

—

it

poilible to

when

want

the hiilory

Men is prefented to our
whom we feel ourfelves

by condition and by blood, hov/ever
unconnected we may feem to be with moll of the collateral branches of the family j of whofe nature v/e all
partake j by whofe condud: we are all affefted, ana
in the confequences of whofe adions we arc all to tuii,
day involved ?
In purfuing this important inquiry, we have God
Jiimfelf for our guide, and we plunge Into the dark
clofely allied

leoions

!

sS
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regions of the remoteft antiquity, lighted by that grawhom all nature (lands confelFed,
and with whom the whole extent of time is a lingle
cious Spirit, to
point, an

unchanging nov.\

God

having framed and fitted up this vaft fabric,
this magnificent palace, the earth, worthy of the inhabitant whom he defigned to occupy it, and worthy
of himfelf; having formed, arranged, and fru6lilied
the various and innumerable vegetable and animal
tribes ; having created, fufpended, and balanced the
greater and the lefler lights, and fettled the economy
of the whole holl of heaven ; at length, with all the
folemnity and majefty of Deity, as with the maturity
of dehberation, as with a peculiar effort of divine power and fkill, he defigns and produces Adam, the
When the earth is to be fafhioned, and
firfl of men.
the ocean to be poured into its appointed bed ; when
the firmament is to be expanded, and funs to be lighted up, God fays. Let them be, and they are created.
But when man is to be made, the creating Power
feems to make a folemn paufe, retires v.dthin himielf,
looks for a model by which to frame this exquifite
piece of workmanfhip, and finds it in himfelf. " And
God faid. Let us make man in our image, after our
and let them have dominion over the fifh
likenefs
of the fea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the
cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping
So God created
thing that creepcth upon the earth.
man in his own image, in the image of God created
he him, male and female created he them."*
Thus then was brought into exiftence, the father
and founder of the human race. And O, how fan*
muft that form have been, which the fingers of God
framed, without the intervention of a fecond caufe
How capacious that foul which the breath of God imBut glorious and perfett as he is,
mediately infpired
Adam, upon his very firit refledion, feels himfelf a
dependent and a limited being. No fconer has his
eye
;

!

* Geo.

i.

26, 27.
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God who made him, than it returns
from whence he was taken and the very
firft.excurlion of reafon informs him that he is at the
He redifpofal of another, and rellrained by a law.
ceives a whole globe, over which he is permitted an
but one tree is referved, as a
unlimited fovereignty
token of his fubjedion. Every plant in paradife ofeye afcended to
to the earth

;

;

animal does hombut the fight of one kind of fruit in
the midfl of the garden continually reminds him, that
he himfelf is dependent upon, and accountable to
God ; and while fix parts of time are allowed for his
own employments and delights, the feventh is itt
fers itfelf to gratify his fenle, every

age

at his feet

;

Maker.
Behold him then taking

apart, facred to his

pofleilion of his fair in-

heritance, of his vaft empire, in

unclouded reafon,

ail

all

the majelly of

the beauty of perfetl innocence

;

mental endowment.
Hi? numerous vafials of the brute creation prefent
at one glance he difcovers
themfelves before him
their nature and qualities, and gives them fuitable
names. But, while he is invefled in the property of a
world, he receives it as a charge for which he is to be
" The Lord God took the man, and put
refponfible
him into the garden of Eden, to keep it ;" and he, for
whom God and nature had produced all things in a
luxuriant abundance, has neverthclefs employment affigned him j he is placed in the garden to dirfs it.
And can any of his degenerate fons then dream of
independent property
or reckon want of employment to be an honourable diftindion ?
Behold him accepting his charge with fubmiffion
and gratitude ; entering on his employment with alacrity and joy
furveying his ample portion with complacency and dehght.
The profecution of his pleafant talk unfolds to him ftill new wonders of divine
poirefled of every bodily, of every

:

:

;

;

power and

fkill.

The

flower,

and the flirub, and the
and ends, to his ob-

tree, difclofe their virtues, ufes,

ferving eye.

Every beall of the

field

fpontaneoufly
miniflers
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miniflers

to his pleafure or his advantage ; all the
hoft of heaven flands revealed to his capacious foul
and God himfelf, the great Lord of all, delights in

him, and converfes with him as a father and a friend.
But yet he is alone; and therefore, even in paradife, but half bleifed.
The exulting heart of man
pants for communication of fatisfadion, and the rich
profufion of Eden is but half relifhed and enjoyed, becaufe there is no partaker with him. Being corporeal
and earthly, he is unfit for the fociety of pure fpirits
being rational and divine, he is above the fociety of
the

mod

fagacious of the fubjeft tribes.

am,'* in the Avide extended creation,

" For Ad-

"•

there was not
found an help meet for him..'* But no fooner is the
want felt, than it is fupphed. God, who does noth-

ing imperfeftly, at length makes the happinefs of paradife complete, and fills up the meafure of Adam's joy.
*' And the Lord caufed a deep lleep to fall upon Adam, and he flept : and he took one of his ribs, and

doled up the fleili inftead thereof.
And the rib
which the Lord had taken from man, made he a woman, and brought her unto the man."*
What an important era in the life of Adam What
a new difplay of the Creator's power, and ikill, and
goodnefs How mull the fpirit of devotion be height!

!

now

worlhip
contemplating the
frame, order, and courfe of nature, now that he poffeffed the moft exalted of human jovs, that of conveying knowledge to a beloved objed: Now that he can
inflrucl Eve in the wonders of creation, and unfold
to her their Maker's nature, perfections, and will
What a new flavour have the fruits which grow
in the garden of God acquired, now that they are
gathered by the hand of conjugal affedion, and recommended to the talie by the fmile of complacency
Ah why Avere not jovs like thefe permaand love
'^.z^?'!
as they were pure ? Was blifs like this beilowed
^
ened,

What

that mian could join in focial

additional

fatisfaction

!

in

!

!

!

—

!

'•

Gep.

ii.

21. 2 2.

•
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mufl Adam's chief felicity

ilTue in his ruin ?
are relu6lantly brought forward to that awful
revolution, which at length took place in Adam's conOf the duration of his innodition and character.
we
happinefs
have
no account. His hiflory
and
cence
now becomes blended with that of the wicked and

We

malignant

fpirit,

who had "

left his firft

eftate"

of

and who, having artfully feduced our firft parents from their innocence, expofed
them to the wrath of God, procured their expulfion
from paradife, rendered^ them a prey to fear, fhame,
and remorfe, and fubjecled them to pain, difeafe and
holinefs

and

felicity

:

death.

The

circumftances of the cafe, according to the
The devil obit, were thefe.
ferved the ferpent to be an animal of peculiar fagacity
and penetration, and fixes on him as a fit inftrument
of feduftion. Fearing a repulfe from the fuperior
firmnefs and difcernment of the man, he watches for,
and finds the unhappy moment, when the woman,
being feparated from her hulband, oppofed to his wiles
inferior powers of reafon and intelligence, with greater foftnefs and pliancy.
He addreffes himfelf to a
principle in her nature, the immoderate indulgence
of which has proved fatal to fo many thoufands of
her daughters, curicfity ; curiofity, the inveftigator cf
truth, the mother of invention ; curiofity, the prompter to rafhnefs, the parent of danger, the guide to
ruin.
Having firft gained her attention, he excites
her to doubt and to reafon in the face cf a pofitive
command roufes in her a fpirit of pride and ambition ; and at length perfuades her to make the fatal
experiment.
She eats of the prohibited tree, and, by
tranfgreffion, acquires the knowledge of evU, whereas
fcripture account of

;

fhe

had hitherto known only good.

JSy what arguments Adam v/as prevailed upon tO'
become a partner of her guilt, we are not informed.
P'rom the apology he made for his conduct, it is to be
inferred
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inferred that female infinuation and addrefs i^ifled
the law of his God.
And thus were both
ruined by the operation of principles in themfelves

him from

good and ufefui but
by reafon, unawed by

carried to excefs,

;

religion.

unchecked

Eve perhhed by a

curious and ambitious defire after a condition, for
God and nature had not defigned her, a de-

which

be " as God, to know good and evil ;" Adam
fell by complaifance to his wife, carried to unmanly
weaknefs and compliance, yielding to his fubjeQ:, bidding defiance to his fovereign.
And what words can exprefs, what heart can conceive the bitter change
All his pofterity have experienced the melancholy tranfition from health to ficknefs, from eafe to pain
very many have paiTed from
affluence to indigence, from glory to fliame, and not
a few have exchanged empire itfelf for banidiment or
But more than the accumulated weight
a dungeon.
of all thefe at once, falls on the devoted head of our
iire to

!

:

firft father.
The eyes, which before met the
approach of God with rapture, now are clouded with
forrow, tremble with fear, or ftrain with remorfe and
That tongue
horror, at the voice of the Almighty.
which was once tuned only to the accent and the language of love has in a moment learned to reproach
and upbraid. The heart which glowed at the promife and the profpeft of a fair, numerous, and happy
progeny, now finks in dejedion at the difmal apprehenfion of that guilt and woe, in which his folly had
plunged all his haplefs children. Where innocence
fat enthroned, there fell defpair broods over her own
Above,
Hinging reflections, and tormenting fears.
the awful throne of an offended God beneath, a fathomlefs gulf, kindled by the breath of Jehovah as a
ftream of brimftone ; within, a troubled confcience,
" The
like the raging fea, incapable of taking reft.
glory is departed
the gold is become dim, and the
mofl fine gold changed."

guilty

;

:

Aad

1
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And now tdo a revolution in outward circumftances
takes place, correfponding to that which had paffed
Adam
on his internal conflitution and character.

mud no longer poflefs that paradife of which he had
rendered himfelf unworthy. Juflice drives out from
Eden the man, who had caft himfelf out from the fawall reaching up to heaven, and imvour of God.
the
decree
of the Eternal, prevents the
moveable as
The
flaming fword of the cherreturn.
poflibility of
ubim bars all accefs to the tree of life. His labour,
formerly his delight, muft henceforward be accompaThe fubjed tribes throw off their alnied with pain.
legiance, and either fliun, or threaten their Lord,
The elements change their influence, and his fair domain becomes a vafl: folitude. The fole partner of
his former joys, now become the caufe and the companion of his guilt, becomes alfo the companion of
his woe.
Mutual refledions and reproaches embitter
and increafe their common mifery ; and Hern death

A

them in the face.
But will God contend forever, will he be always
wroth ? Then " the fpirit fliould fail before him, and
the fouls which he had made.'*
Behold a dawn of
hope arifes, and the promife of the Mod High faves
from defpair. The moment man becomes, and feels
flares

himfelf, a miferable offender, that
tranfgrefl^ion,
arifes
is

;

and

moment

is

the gof-

him as the woman was firll in the
fo from her the profped of falvation
is declared that " the old ferpent, who

pel preached unto

it

;

the devil and Satan,"

who had

in deceiving her^

by one who was peculiarly her poflerity, be defl:royed and flain.
Thus
they leave Eden, fupported and cheered with the expeftation of triumph over their bitter enemy, and of
deft:royed her pofl:erity, fliould

being

God.

reftiored at length to the

favour of their offended
hope, as v/ell as to afford
relief from fliame, at this period, it v/ould

To keep

alive this

prefent
^ppezr, facri/ice was infliituted.
The fame viftim flieJ
its blood, the type of atonement ; and furniflied its
.

C

Mn

;
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em-

ikin to clothe the naked, thereby prefented the

blem of a
tjie naked

perfedt righteoufnefs, to cover and flielte?

foul.
And thus early, diftinftly and unequivocally was Chriflianity taught to mankind.
In procefs of time, however, Adam has the felicity
of becoming a father ; and enjoys the fatisfadion of

feeing the bleffing pronounced

upon him

in his bet-

ter ftate, notwithftanding his apoftacy, taking effe6t.

Eve becomes
of

tv/o fons,

the joyful mother, perhaps at one birth,
and the earth begins to be repleniihed.

Behold the firft parents of mankind exulting in affections unknown, unfelt before
exulting in this frefh
proof that God had not forgotten to be gracious.
Behold the nuptial tie ftrengthened and confirmed
the voice of upbraiding and reproach turned to the
;

language of gratulation, complacency, and love.
Adam obferves, with growing delight, his fons increafing in ftature and wifdom.
Stung with keen relleclion upon the happinefs which he had vilely
thrown away, and the mifery which he had entailed
upon his haplefs children, how would he exert himfelf to repair that lofs

!

How

forcibly inculcate,

by

own fatal example, the obligations of God's holy
law With what gratitude lead them to the promiied

his

!

atonement With what heartfelt delight infufe knowledge into their opening minds
Man is deftined to labour from the beginning ;
and, for his puniihment, guilty man mud labour with
the fweat of his brovf.
But all the punifhments of
Heaven in reality, and in the ilTue, are bleffings. It
is the privilege and the happinefs of Adam and all his
fons to be employed, though to wearinefs and fatigue.
Accordingly the heirs and poifeflbrs of the whole
globe, as foon as they arrive at man's eflate, betake
themfelves to the humble and necelfary occupations
of that fimple ftate of human nature. " Abel was a
keeper of fheep, and Cain was a tiller of the ground."
But Adam, we find, has taught his fons to blend'
rehgion with their fecular employments nay, to make
!

!

;

their

!
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employments the monitors and the means
" In procefs of time it came to
pafs, that Cain brought of the fruit of the ground an
And Abel he alfo brought
offering unto the Lord.
of the firlllings of his flock, and of the fat thereof;
and the Lord had refpecl to Abel, and to his offering ;
but unto Cain and his offering he had not refpe6t."*
And O, how early did the different paflions and affecAbel
tions of the human mind difcover themfelves
brings with his offering an humble, pious, and believtheir very

of religious worfhip.

!

Cain approaches the altar of God with a
ing fpirit.
And melancholy it
proud, felfifh, murderous heart.
is

to obferve, the

human blood

firft

quarrel in the w^orld, the

firfl

was fhed, were occafioned by religion, which is defigned of God to be, and is in itfelf,
the deareft bond of union among men.
An event now took place in Adam's family by
which every former grief muff have been renewed and
embittered
and to his inexpreffible mortification he
finds himfelf a root of bitternefs, of which all his
branches muff and do partake.
Cain, incenfed at
the preference given to his brother's offering, burning with envy and refentment, watches his opportunity, and finding himfelf alone with him in the field,
Thus man becomes the execuputs Abel to death.
that

;

tioner of the dreadful fentence of the divine lav/, up-

—

on man brother upon brother. What mull have
been the emotions of Adam's foul when thefe fad
news were brought him
To lofe a fon, a pious
promifing fon
almoft an only one ; prematurely,
unexpe6tedly, by the hand of his own brother
The
one dead
the other worfe than dead ; a wretch unworthy to live
How would his own tranfgreffion
again ftare him in the face
Ifow would he again ac!

:

!

!

!

!

own wretchednefs,
propagator of woe on woe to his pofterity
empire of Satan over this miferable world v/ould
feem confirmed ; and the purpofe of the divine
grace
C 2

cufe himfelf as the author of his
5ind the

The
now

* Gen.

iv.

4, 5.

3$
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But God yet
grace \\'ouId be apparently defeated.
man, being mindful of his
promife j and Seth is given to fupply the lofs of Abel
Seth, in whofe line the promife runs, and of whom
And
as concerning the flefii Chrill fhould come.
thus the divine interpofitions always feafonably and
fuitably meet our necefTities and wants.
Adam's ov/n forfeited life is prolonged to many
generations, and he lives to fee his pofterity increafed
to a great multitude, inventing and cultivating the
But the
arts which fupport, adorn, or comfort life.
Mercy
time approaches, at laft, that he mull die.
flew as on the wings of a dove to his relief ; juftice
walks with flow and fl:eady fteps to his punifliment.
By himfelf fm had entered into the world, and death
takes pity on fallen guilty

—

muft inevitably follow, and pafs upon him and upon
men. He had feen the ghaflly appearance of
death, in the perfon of his murdered fon ; he muft
now drink the bitter cup for himfelf " And the days
that Adam lived, were nine hundred and thirty years,
and he died.'*
This is the end of all men, and the living fllould
And thus at length decayed the
lay it to his heart.
fabric which God himfelf had reared j thus " the duft
returned to the earth as it was, and the fpirit to God
who gave it.-" And thus muft conclude the hifl:ory
of every life, though protrafted to a thoufand years,
whether adorned with virtues, or fuliied with vice,
whether paflTed with noife on the great theatre, or

all

:

obfcurely fpent in the fiiade* To this complexion,
the wife and the beautiful, the brave and the good, as
well as the fimple and the homely, the timid and the

muft come at laft. " Here the rich and the
poor meet together ; here the wicked ceafe from
troubling, and the weary are at reft."
The next Lecture, if God permit, will attempt to
exhibit to you, the comparifon and contraft of the
firft and fecond Adam
in the former of whom all
died J and by the latter, an elecl world is made alive,

vicious,

:

and

;
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to

fit

together in

heavenly places in Chrill Jefus.'*
Let us endeavour to improve what has been faid
by learning habitually to acknowledge, adore, and
ferve the great Author and Preferver of our beings
who has lavilhed fo much goodnefs upon us ; who
adorned our nature with his own glorious image,
pitied us in our low and loft cftate, and has laid help
for us

on one who

is

mighty

to fave

:

and who, by

the exceeding great and

precious promifes of the
gofpei, is aiming at making us partakers of a divine
nature, and delivering us from that bondage of corruption, in which we are funk by reafon of fm.
Let us learn, fecondly, from the fad example of the
firft

tranfgrefTion, to

reft

contented with that ftate

and condition which Providence has alTigned us
life ; to ufe only lawful means for bettering it ;

in

to

known will of God the only rule of connever
to reafon and tamper with temptation ;
duct ;
repel
or
but to
flee from it at once : and to ftiun thofe
as our worft enemies, who, on any occafion or pretence, would attempt to make us think lightly of the
law of God.
Let me take occafton, thirdly, from that inftitution
which God defigned for the completion of human
happinefs in a ftate of innocence, and for the mutual
alTiftance and comfort of the fexes, in their fallen condition, to cenfure and condemn that fpirit and practice of celibacy, which is one of the crying vices of
our own age and country, and which is equally inimical to religion, to good morals, to public fpirit, and
human comfort. He who fays, or lives as if he
thought, that it is " good for man to be alone,'* gives
the lie to his Maker ; fms againft the conftitution of
his nature, diftionours his parents j defrauds aaother
of one of the jufteft rights of humanity, and in a cafe
too where it is impolTible fo much as to complain
make

the

and expofes himfelf to commit offences againft focieIn
ty which are not to be mentioned in this place.
truth.

3S
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is a vile compound of avarice and felfwhich would fain pafs upon the world for
prudence and felf denial j and the ftate of our own
country at prefent, in this refpeft, looks as if a fmgle
ftate, as in Roman CathoHc countries, were eflablifhed by a law, but that the laity, not the clergy, were
bound by it. But, alas I am only furnilhing matter
There mufl be more virtue,
for a little converfation.
religion, and good fenfe among the young men of the

truth, celibacy
ifhnefs,

!

age, before this crying evil be remedied.
Finally, let us take the conclufion of the book of
God, and the bright profped which it difclofes to our
view, to fupport and cherifh us under the melancholy
" Acfcene exhibited to us in the beginning of it.
cording to his promife, we look for new heavens and
a new earth, wherein dv/elleth righteoufnefs." " And
he that fat upon the throne faid. Behold I make all
" And he fhewed me a pure river of
things new."*
water of life, clear as cryftal, proceeding out of the
throne of God, and of the Lamb. In the midfl of
the ftreet of it, and on either fide of the river, was
there the tree of life, which bare twelve manner of
fruits, and yielded her fruit every month : and the
leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nations.
And there Ihall be no more curfe ; but the throne of
God, and of the Lamb, fhall be in it, and his fervants
fhall ferve him.
And they fhall fee his face, and his
name (hall be in their foreheads. And there fhall be
no night there, and they need no candle, neither light
of the fun : for the Lord God giveth them light, and
" I beheld, and lo, a
they fhall reign forever.'*!
great multitude, which no man could number, of all
nations and kindreds, and people, and tongues, flood
before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with
white robes, and palms in their hands ; and cried with
a loud voice, faying. Salvation to our God which fitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb.
And all
the angels flood round about the throne, and about
the
* Rev. xxi. 5.
j.
Rev. xxii. i

—
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the elders, and the four beafts, and

fell

before the

and worfhipped God ; faybleffing, and glory, and wifdom, and
ing, Amen
thankfgiving, and honour, and power, and might be
unto our God forever and ever. Amen. And one
of the elders anfwered, faying unto me. What are thefe
which are arrayed in white robes ? And whence came
they ? And I faid unto him. Sir, thou knoweft. And
he faid unto me, Thefe are they which came out of
great tribulation, and have wafhed their robes, and
made them white in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore are they before the throne of God, and ferve him
day and night in his temple, and he that fitteth on
They fhall hunthe throne iliall dwell among them.
ger no more, neither rhirfl any more, neither fliall
for the Lamb,
the fun light on them, nor any heat
which is in the midft of the throne, fhall feed them,
and {hall lead them unto living fountains of waters
and God fhall wipe away all tears from their eyes." *
Thus the mercy of God, and the blood of the
Lamb, remove the guilt, and rectify the diforders of
Thus guilty fallen man is recovered and reflorfm.
throne

on

their

faces,

:

;

:

ed.

Thus

the evils recorded in the

firfh

pages of the

away in that bright
revelation of a world to come, which is opened to us
Thus is Adam, and his renewed
in the clofe of it.
offspring, conducted from a terrellrial paradife, where
the tree of knowledge of good and evil grew up
among the trees of life, to the paradife of God, where
no mixture of evil intrudes itfeif, where none but the
Bible, are remedied and done

And thus the feveral parts
trees of life find a place.
of divine revelation explain, illuftrate, flrengthen,
and confirm each other ; and the whole taken together exhibiting throughout one great leading object,
carrying on one great defign, and accomplilhing, at
length, the one original purpofe of the
is glorioufly perfed,
* Rev.

vii-

9

—

ETERNAL,

J 7.

Adam
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it is

CORINTHIANS XV.

written, thejirfi

ingfoul, the laji

X HE

Adam

III,
45.

man Adajn was made a

%uas

made a

livr-

(quickening fpirit,

frame of nature, the ways of Providence, and

work of redemption, mutually illuminate, explain,
and fupport each other. The invifible things of God
are clearly underftood by the things which are made
the world is evidently upheld and governed by him
who made it at firft and the fufpenfion of the laws of
the

:

;

nature, and the fpecial interpofitions of Divine Providence, conflitute the proof, that the gofpel difpenfa-

Him who has the univerfe under his concontinue or to change its appearance at his
pleafure ; who has all hearts in his hand, and confe-r
quently, all events at his difpofal.
When we attempt
to contemplate the providence of God, we immediately find it to be a fyftem infinitely too vail for human
capacity to take in, too complex for our penetratior^
to unfold, too deep and myflerious for our underftanding to fathom.
All that we can do is to confider the
detached parts of this majeftic whole, as they prefent
themfelves to our fenfes, or to our reafon ; as they are
tranfmitted to us in the hiflory and experience of
others ; or as they are difcovered to us by a revelation
from heaven.
Without the bible, it were utterly
impoflible to give a tolerable account, much lefs one
completely fatisfa£tory, of the origin of the world, or
of the appearances of nature j of the events which are
tion

is

from

trol, to

paft
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and are recorded, or thofe which are every day

But when
prefenting themfelves to our obfervation.
reafon vouchfafes to kindle her feeble lamp with fire
from the altar of God, and to fupply it continually
with frelh oil from the facred (lores, what was formerly dark becomes clear ; what before feemed intricate
and perplexed, is found to be in perfect order and
harmony ; and the dim and fcattered fragments become both legible and intelligible.
Nay, farther, the different parts of fcripture itfelf,
taken feparately and without connexion, may feem to
have lefs force, beauty, and importance j but when
brought together, like the magnet and the Heel, they
immediately attraQ: each other and unite ; like the
fcattered bones in the valley, bone coming together to
his bone, there ftarts up a perfeft man, nay, an exceeding great army. Type meeting the thing typified, predidion fquaring with event, promife tallying exactly
with accomplilhment, fcripture acquires a folidity
which bids defiance to all created force becomes, in
its own energetic
language, " as a hammer that
breaketh the rock in pieces," The perfons exhibited, the events recorded, the fcenes defcribed, the in»
ftitutions ordained in one age and flate of the world,
which were the fhadows of good things to come, are
not only inflruftive and interefling in themfelves, but
acquire a weight and importance which they poffeffed
not before, when viewed in their relation to Him, tq
whom all the prophets give witnefs, and whofe perfon,
chara£lcr, and work, are the fulfilling of all that was
written of old tjnie.
The hiftory of Adam minifters both pleafure and
inflruftion to us as men
but Chrillians feel a peculiar intereft in the perufal of it, by confidering Adam
" as the figure of him who was to come."
Having, in the lafl Lecture, attempted a delineation
of the life of the firfl man, according as it is tranfniitted to us in the holy fcriptures, we proceed in profecution of our plan, to inftitute in a few particulars, a
:

:

coaiparifon

Adam and

45

Chrijl compared^
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Adam and Chrifl ; between the
and reprefentative of the human race,
and the covenant head and reprefentative of the
church.
But firft, let us obferve wherein the firft man
differs from, and wherein he refembles all other men,
%vho have defcended from him by ordinary generation.
Firft, In the manner of his production.
Other men
arrive at their maturity, fuch as it is, by flow and infenfible degrees
they make a progrefs through infancy, childhood, and youth, to man's eftate
Adam
was created perfed: at once the moment he began to
€xift, he exilled m ail the dignity and ftrength of reafon and intelligence. All other men are conceived in
he came from the
fm, and brought forth in iniquity
hands of his Creator, holy and blamelefs, the fon of
God. The mental powers of the wifeft and moft intelligent of mankind, his fons, are narrow and contrailed ; we know but a few things, and them imperfectly
the whole world of nature was an open volume
Since the fall, men are born
to his underilanding.
into the world with the feeds of decay and diflblution
in the conftitution and frame of their nature ; but
Adam was created incorruptible, immortal. The
property and power of the greateft of his pofterity is
limited by mountains, rivers
cramped and confined
and leas liable to be encroached upon, difputed, invaded, taken away
but the dominion of the firft man
was uncontroled, his authority indifputable, his proptomparifon between

federal head

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

:

erty univerfal

;

the beafts of the

field,

the birds of

and whatfoever pafl'eth through the paths of
But Adam,
fea, all, all were put under his feet.
fallen and loft, is juft what all his haplefs children
like them a flave to divers lufts and paflions ;
are
like them hable to difeafe and death ; like them a
like them a child
prey to forrow, fear, and remorfe
like
them,
to be recovof wrath, an heir of hell ; and
mercy of
by
the
re-eftabliftied,
only
ered, reftored,
Saviour :
blood
of
atoning
a
through
the
God, and
held
forth to
or
was
typified
and how that Saviour

the
the

air,

;

;

the
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the world, by the perfon, character, and relative connexions of Adam,, is to be the fubjeft of the remaining
part of this difcourfe.
Adam, perhaps, was not himfelf aware, that he was
in this refpeft fulfilling the

"We know

that

many

defigns of Providence.

others exhibited flriking types of

the promifed Saviour, in their perfons, offices, and
aclions, without being ccnfcious that fuch honourable diilinclion was conferred upon them ; and Mofes,
the inipired author of the hiftory of the iirit man, no
where hints, that he confidered Adam, or that Adam
confidered himfelf in this hght.
But to us the matter
is put beyond a doubt, by one who wrote alfo under
the infpiration of God, the great apoflle of the Gentiles, who informs us, that this firft man, into whofe
noftrils God breathed the breath of hfe, and who
thereby became a hving foul, was " the type or figure
of him that was to come:"*
and in many other
places, in his epiftles, fhews us wherein the refemblance confills.
Following him therefore, and the
other facred writers of the New Teftament, as our
guides, we obferve,
Firfl:,

Adam

that

typified Chrlft, as

God.

The

being in a pe-

Luke, in
tracing the natural pedigree of our Saviour, afcends

culiar fenfe the Son of

from Son

ilep

by

firft

progenitor of
of God :" that

evangelifl

till he comes to the.
was," fays he, "the
Son
is, his immediate offspring, deriving his exiflence without any interpofition, from the
great fource of being.
And what faith the fcripture
concerning the MefTiah 1 " I will declare the decree :
the Lord hath faid unto m,e. Thou art ray Son, this
day have I begotten thee," f and " when he bringeth
in the firft begotten into the world," he faith, " And
let all the angels of God worfliip him."
J
As the manner in which Adam was produced, was
new and unexampled, fo the conception and birth of
Chrifl were " a new thing in the earth :" the former

ftep

to Father,

all,

"who

created
* Romans

v.

14.

f Pfalm

ii.

-.

% Ilcb.

i.

6.
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created of dufl from the ground, the latter formed by
the power of the Holy Ghoft in the v/omb of a virgin.
But Adam the fon of God, though made in the likenefs of his Creator, expreffed that divine image only
externally, as the coin exhibits the image and imprefs
of the fovereign : whereas Chrift the Son of God difplayed " the brightnefs of his Father's glory," and
bore " the exprefs image of his perfon.'* Adam the

of God was produced in time, on the fixth day of
the creation, after all the other works of God were
iinifhed : but Chrifl the Son of God, the eternal luij^
dom of the everlalling Father, thus fpeaks of himfelf,
^' The Lord pofl'elTed me in the beginning of his way,
I was fet up from everlaflbefore his works of old.
ing, from the beginning, or ever the earth was. When
there were no depths, I was brought forth : w^hen
there were no fountains abounding with water.
Befoil

fore the mountains were fettled, before the hills was I
while as yet he had not made the
brought forth
earth, nor the fields, nor the higheil part of the dud
of the world when he prepared the heavens I was
there
when he fet a compafs upon the face of the
depth when he eftablifhed the clouds above when
he ftrengthened the fountains of the deep when he
gave to the fea his decree, that the waters fhould not
:

:

:

:

:

:

pafs his commandment : when he appointed the foundations of the earth : then I was by him, as one
brought up with him : and I v/as daily his delight,
and rejoicing always before him rejoicing
the habitable part of his earth, and my delights were with
the fons of men."*
Secondly, the conflitution of Adam's nature prefigured the perfon of Chrift.
In Adam, an immaterial
immortal fpirit was united to a material earthly body,
to conflitute one perfect, living man ; in Chrift, the
:

m

human nature was united to the divine, lo conftitute
one perfed: Hfe-giving Saviour. The one a myllery
of nature, the other a myftery of grace.

The

one,

though
* Prov.

viii.

22—31.
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though incomprehenfibley yet certainly know?! by every
to be true ; the other, though incomprehenfible,
yet by every chriftian believed to be true.
Thirdly, the paternal relation which Adam bears tOf

man

all

the

the

human

race, beautifully reprefents to us Jefus

Son of God,

believe.

made "

The

as the fpiritual father of ail

firft

man, Adam,

a living foul,** that

is,

them that
was

fays the text,

the fource of a natural

them who had it not before the laft Adam
was made " a quickening fpirit,** that is, the giver and
life,

to

;

reftorer of a fpiritual

and divine

life,

who

thofe

to

having lod: it, were " dead in trefpaffcs and fms.'*
The water in the conduit will rife to the level of its
Thus Adam
fountain, but can never mount higher.
can communicate only what he was, and what he had
himfelf ; being therefore of the earth, earthy, he could
only propagate an earthly exiftence ; but the fecond
man, being the Lord from heaven, can, and does,
make his fpiritual offspring " partakers of a divine
nature.'*
As every man, upon coming into the world
of nature, the inflant he draws the breath of life, bears
the image of the firft man whom God created ; fa
from Jefus Chrift, progenitor of them who believe, all
who are regenerated, or born into the world of grace,
derive their fpiritual exillence, and bear the image of
him, from whom the whole family of heaven and earth
is named.
But Adam is the remote, not the immediate father of our flelh ; whereas Chrift is the immediate fource of fpiritual light and life to all thofe " who
are born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flefli,
nor of the will of man, but of God.'**
Fourthly, Adam and Chrift bear a ftrildng refemblance in refpe£l of do?ninicn and fovcreignty.
When
God had created man, " he bleffed him, and faid unto
him, Have dominion over the fifn of the fea, and over
the fowl of the air, and over every living thing that

moveth upon the earth."
fays the pfalmift,

"

a

" Thou

little lov>-er

haft

made him,"

than the aneels

;

and
haft

* John L 1

3..
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had crowned him with glory and honour.
Thou
madeft him to have dominion over the works of thy
hands thou haft put all things under his feet. All
fheep and oxen, yea, and the beads of the field ; the
fowl of the air, and the fifii of the fea, and whatfoever
palfeth through the paths of the feas."*
And Chrift
the Lord, even in the days of his flefh, while he yet
dwelt among men, not only poffeffed but exercifed an.
unlimited authority over the whole world of nature,
The prince
over things vifible, and things invifible.
of the power of the air fled at his command : the boifterous elements heard and obeyed his word : difeafe,
and death, and the grave fulfilled his pleafure. How:

much more juilly, after his refurreccion from the
dead, when " declared the Son of God with power,"
could he fay of himfelf, " all power is given unto nie,
in heaven and in earth ?" and the apoftle alfo, concerning him, " God hath highly exalted him, and given him a name, which is above every name that at
the name of Jefus every knee fliould bow, of things in
heaven, and things in earth, and things under the
and that every tongue fliould confefs that Jeearth
fus Chrifl is Lord, to the glory of God the Father."!
We fee Jefus, who was made a little lower than the angels, for the fuffering of death, crov/ned with glory
and honour. " And he muft reign, till he hath put
The fovereignty of
all his enemies under his feet."
hmited,
was
derived,
dependent,
Adam, however,
our
and
own
forfeited
and
his
hiftory,
and might be
"
in
honour
allure
that,
being
feelingly
us,
experience
he continued not ;" that the crown is fallen from his
His dehead, and the fceptre dropt from his hand.
rived authority was withdrawn by him who bellowed
his dependent power was checked and curbed,
it ;
becaufe he had abuled it ; his limited empire was reduced to nothing, becaufe he prefumed to aife£l
and having received doequality with his Creator
minion under a condition, failing in the condition, he
:

:

:

;

forfeits

* Pftlm

viii.

5—8.

f

Phil.

ii.

9—11.
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But the fovereignty of Chrifl is
independent, unlimited, and everlafting,
** Unto the Son he faith. Thy throne, O God, is forever and ever, a fceptre of righteouinefs is the fceptre
of thy kingdom ;'* and the Son himfelf faith, " I lay
down my life, that I might take it again, I lay it
down of myfelf I have power to lay it down, and I
" And I give unto
have power to take it again."
them eternal Hfe, and they (hall never perifli, neither
My Fathihall any man pluck them out of my hand.
and
er, v/hich gave them me, is greater than all
none is able to pluck them oiit of my Father's hand,
I and my Father are one."*
Again, the facred and pure matrimonial: union eftabUihed in paradife between Adam and Eve, was intended to prefigure the myfterious union, the pure
and reciprocal alFeftion of Chrift and his church in.
which alfo we follow the apoftle of the Gentiles in
his epiftle to the Ephefians,t " for the hufband is the
head of the wife, even as Chriil is the head of the
church ; and he is the Saviour of the body. Therefore as the church is fubjecl to Chrift, fo let the wives
be to their own hufbands in every thing. Hufbands^
love your wives, even as Chrift alfo loved the church,
and gave himfelf for it that he might fan^lify and
cleanfe it, with the wafhing of water by the word ^
that he might prefent it to himfelf a glorious church,
not having fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing
but
that it (hould be holy, and without blemilli.
are
members of his body of his flefh, and of his bones.
For this caufe, fhall a man leave his father and mother,
and fhall be joined unto his wife, and they two fliall
be one flefli. This is a great myftery j but I fpeak
concerning Chrift and the church."
Finally, the whole tenor of fcripture teaches us to
confider Adam, the firft of men, as the covenant head
and reprefentative of all his pofterity, according to the
©rder and ccurfe of nature j and Jefus Chrift the
forfeits his throne.

inherent,

:

:

:

:

:

We

:

Lord,
* John

X.

28

—

30,
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t. ^•erfe 25.
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Lord, as the federal head and reprefentatlve of all his
redeemed, according to the election of grace. " For
fince by man came death, by man came alfo the ref" For as in Adam all die,
urreftion of the dead.'*
even fo in Chriil fliall all be made alive." " By one
man fm entered into the world, and death by fm ;
and fo death paffed upon all men, for that all have
And " if by one man's oifence, death
finned.'*
reigned by one, much more they which receive abundance of grace, and of the gift of righteoufnefs, (hall
reign in life by one, Jefus Chrift.
Therefore, as by
the offence of one, judgment came upon all men to
even fo by the righteoufnefs of one,
:
free
gift
came
upon all men unto j unification of
the
For
one
life.
as by
man's difobedience, many were
made finners fo by the obedience of one, fhall many
be made righteous."*
But whatever admits of comparifon, by bearing refemblance, mud likewife admit of contrail, on account
of diffimihtude : for what fo like, as to be undiftinguilliable ? What two perfons are fo m.uch the fame, as
not to exhibit, to the lead difcerning eye, charafteriftical marks of difference ? And indeed, the very particulars wherein the firft and fecond Adam coincide,
evince the infinite fuperiority of the one above the
other, as well as thofe circumflances which could not

condemnation

:

poffibly be in

Adam

common between

them.

wicked one, by a flight
temptation
Chrift was tempted
yielded
and fell
of the devil, by repeated, vigorous, and well-conduftcd attacks
refifted to the laft ;
and overcame.
Adam in paradife, became guilty, and miferable, and
liable to death
Chrift paffed through a corrupted
world, lived in the midft of a fmful and adulterous generation, but preferved unfpotted innocence ; " he did
no fm, neither was guile found in his lips." Adam
by one offence became guilty of the whole law, poured contempt upon it, and tranfmitted his crime,
was

affaulted of the

:

;

;

;

:

* Rom.

V.
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—
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together with the punifhment of
Chrift, by a complete obedience,
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it, to all mankind :
" magnified the law,

and made it honourable," approved himfelf unto
God, and conveys the merit of his obedience and
fufferings to all them that believe, for their juftificaAdam, afpiring to a condition
tion and acceptance.
fuperior to that in which his Maker placed him, not
only failed to obtain what he aimed at, but alfo loft
what he had ; defiring to be as God, to know good
and evil, he acquired indeed the fatal knowledge of
evil, but loft the knowledge of good which he already
polfeffed
and fmking himfelf, drags down a devoted
world with him whereas Chrift, for the voluntary
abafement of himfelf, is exalted to " the right hand
of the Majefly on high," " for the fuifering of death,
is crowned with glory and honour," and " lifted up
on the crofs, draws all men unto him." The mo»ment we exifl, in virtue of our relation to the firfl
Adam, we die for an ofience we could not commit
fo, we no fooner become united to the fecond Adani
through faith in his blood, than we become partakers
of a fpiritual and divine nature, and heirs of everlaftin?
" Belife, in virtue of a righteoufnefs not our own.
ing juftified by faith, we have peace with God,
through our Lord Jefus Chrift and rejoice in hope
;

:

;

of the glory of God."
for one
offences.

Adam, we are condemned
we are juftified from many

In

fm in Chrift,
The hiftory of Adam
:

reprefents to us a

garden with one tree of life amidft many that were
good for food, and near to one that was pregnant with
death : the Revelation of Jefus Chrift exhibits to us
a paradife, all whofe trees are of one fort ; whofe
fruit is life-giving, whofe very leaves are falutary
trees of life which know no decay, never difappoint
the gatherer's hope, never feel the approach of winter,
Genefis prefents to our trembling, aftoniftied fight,
**
cherubims and a flaming fword, which turn every
way to keep the way of the tree of life." The Apoc^
ttlypfe difclofes to our delighted eyes, angels miniftering

D

jSdam and Chry} compared,
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them who

are the heirs of falvation

Le CT. Ill,

and our
from
amidft the excellent glory, " To him that overcometh
will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the

.ing to

;

ravilhed ears hear thefe glad accents burfling

midft of the paradife of God.*'
athirfl,

come

water of

life

:

and whofoever

" Let him that is
let him take the

will,

freely."

The grace of our Lord
Amen.

Jefus Chrill be with

you

all.
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Abel offered unto God a mere

excellent facrifice

than Cain^ by which he obtained witnefs^ that he
righteous^

God

tejiifying

of his gifts,

and

by

it

was

he, being

dead, yet fpeaketh*

STATE

of innocence was apparently of fhort
hiftory of it contains but a very few
To plunge the human race into guilt and
particulars.
but to reftore
ruin was the work only of a moment
mankind to life and happinefs, employed depth of delign to contrive ; length of time to mature and unfold
and irrefiftible force to execute. The hiftory of the
world is, in truth, the hiftory of redemption. For ail
the dealings of Divine Providence with men, directly
or by implication, immediately or remotely, point out
and announce a Saviour. To our firft parents, immediately upon the fall, a promife was given, in general,
indeed, but not in obfcure terms, of deliverance and
recovery, by one who ftiould be in a pecuhar and
proper fenfe, " the feed of the woman." And it is far
from being unreafonable to fuppofe, that the fkins employed to cover the fliame of our guilty firft parents,
were taken from vidims llain by divine appointment
who by the ftiedding of their blood were to typify the
great atonement, ftyled in fcripture " the Lamb llain
from the foundation of the world.'* But admitting
this to be merely a fanciful conjedure, we have the
2
authority

x\.

duration.

The

:

D

;

H'l/loty of
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Cain and Abet.

Lect. IV.

authority of God himfelf to affirm, that the immediate
defcendants of Adam oifered fuch facrifices, and look-

" For by
faith and hope to fuch a propitiation
Abel offered unto God a more excellent facrifice
than Cain, by which he obtained witnefs, that he was
righteous, God teftifying of his gifts, and by it he,
ed in

:

faith

being dead, yet fpeaketh."

and condud of

thefe

The

hiftory,

charadter,

two brothers, from the materials

furnifhed us in fcripture, are to be the fubjed of this
Lecture.
Adam, with the partner of his guilt and of his future
fortunes, being expelled from Eden, and tumbled

from all his native honours, enters on the pofleilion of
a globe, which was curfed for his fake.
He feels that
from a

and divine life, from righhe has become liable
nay, by the very acl of diiobedience, that he
to death
But the fenreally died to goodnefs and happinefs.
tence itfeif which condemns him, gives him full affurance, that his natural life, though forfeited, was to be
he

is

fallen

fpiritual

teoufnefs and innocence

;

that

;

reprieved ; that he fhould live to labour ; to eat his
bread with the fweat of his brow ; and not only fo,
but that he fhould be the means of communicating
that natural Hfe to others ; for that Eve fhould become
a mother, though the pain and forrow of conception

and child-bearing were

to be greatly multiplied.
In
procefs of time fhe accordingly brings forth a fon
and pain and forrow are no more remembered, for joy

What flie
that a man-child is born into the world.
thought and felt upon this occafion, we learn from
what file faid, and from the name flie gave her newborn fon. With a heart overflowing with gratitude,
fhe looks up to God, who had not only fpared and
prolonged her Hfe, but made her the joyful mother of
a living child ; and who in multiplying her forrow,
had much more abundantly multipHed her comfort.
Eafe that fucceeds anguifh is doubly reliflied and enjoyed.
Kindnefs from one whom we have offended,
falls with a weight pleafingly oppreffive upon the
mind.

!

Lect. IV.

Hifiory of Cain

and Abeh

j;^

Some interpreters, and not without reafon,
mind.
fuppofe, that fhe confidered the fon given her, as the
promifed feed, who fhould bruife the head of the
ferpent ; and they read her felf-gratulatory exclama" I have gotten the man from the Lord."
foothing to the maternal heart muft have
been the hope of deliverance and relief for herfelf,
and triumph over her bitter enemy, by means of the
How fondly does fhe dream
fon of her own bowels
of repairing the ruin which her frailty had brought
upon her hufband and family, by this " firft-born of
many brethren !'* The name flie gives him fignifies
" poiTeffed," or a " pofleflion." She flatters herfelf
that fhe has now got fomething fiie can call her own ;
and even the lofs of paradife feems compenfated by a
dearer inheritance.
If there be a portion more tenderly cheriihed, or more highly prized than another,
it is that of which David fpeaks,* " Lo children are
an heritage of the Lord : and the fruit of the womb
is his reward.
As arrows are in the hand of a mighty man ; fo are children of the youth.
Happy is the
man that hath his quiver full of them : they ihali not
be afhamed ; but they fhali fpeak with the enemies in
the gate."
But O, blind to futurity, with hov/ many
forrows was this " poiTeflion," fo exultingly triumphed in, about to pierce the fond maternal breaft How
unlike are the forebodings and wiihes of parental
tendernefs and partiality, to the deftinations of Providence, and the difcoveries which time brings to light
*' And fhe again bare his brother Abel."
The word
denotes vanity^ or a breath of air.
Was this name
given him through the unreafonable prejudice and unjufl preference of a partial mother ? Or was it an unintentional predi£tion of the brevity of his life, and of
the lamentable manner of his death
But the materials of which life is compofed, are not fo much its
days, and months, and years, as works of piety, and
mercy, and juflice, or their oppofites. He dies in full
maturitv.
tion thus,

And how

!

!

^.

*

Pfalra cxxvii. 3

—
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maturity, tpho has lived to God and eternity, at whatever period, and in whatever manner he is cut ofF.
That life is fhort, though extended to a thoufand
years, which is disfigured with vice, devoted to the
purfuits of time merely, and at the clofe of which the
unhappy man is found unreconciled to God.
Behold this pair of brothers, then, growing in wlf-

dom and
They

in flature

;

gladdening their parents hearts.

arrive at the age of reafon, of vigour, of aftivi-

they feel the lav/ of God and nature upon them.
the heirs of empire, they muft labour for
their fubfiflence
" Abel was a keeper of fheep, but
Cain was a tiller of the ground." * The earth will
no longer fpontaneoully yield her increafe.
The
clods mull be turned up, and the feed muft be caft
into the furrow, through the care, forefight, and induftry of man, elfe in vain will the heavens fhed their
influence ; and in vain will the bleffing of the Moft

ty

;

Though

—

High be expefted.

That

cattle

may

furnilh either

the fleece for clothing, or milk for food, they muft
be protected from inclement feafons, and ravenous
beafts ; they muft be conduced to proper pafture,
and provided with v/ater from the brook. And this
is the origin of the firft employments which occupied
our elder brethren in a ftate of nature. And here
it is obfervable, that the difl^erent difpofitions of the
brothers may be traced in the occupations which they
follov/ed.
Pious and contemplative, Abel tends his
flock ; his profefllon affords more retirement, and
more leifure, for meditation ; and the very nature of
his charge forms him to vigilance, to providence, and
to fympathy.
His profperity and fuccefs feem to
flow immediately, and only, from the hand of God.
Cain, more worldly, and fclfifli, betakes himfelf to
hufbandry ; a work of greater induftry and art ; the
neccflary implements of which fuppofe the prior invention of fundry branches of manufa61:ure ; and in
whofe operations, and their effcds, art blending with
nature,
* Gencfis

iy. 2.
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would claim at lead her full proportion of
and
importance.
But it is not the occupation
merit
which has merit or demerit ; the man who exercifes
nature,

the object of cenfure or of praife.
It is not the
hufbandxy of Cain, but wicked Cain the hufbandman
that we blame ; it is not the fhepherd*s life, but good
Abel the ihepherd that we efteem. " And in procefs
of time it came to pafs, that Cain brought of the fruit
of the ground an offering unto the Lord. And Abel
he alfo brought of the firftlings of his flock, and of
the fat thereof; and the Lord had refped unto Abel,
and to his offering :" * What is any condition, any
employment, unconne£ted with, unfupported, unadorned by religion
How wretched a creature is the
mere citizen of this world, whofe views, purfuits, and
enjoyments, all terminate in time The man who fees
not his comforts and his fucceffes as coming from the
hand of God j and whofe heart rifes not in gratitude
to the Giver of all good, is a flranger to the choiceft
ingredient in the cup of profperity.
But can God,
the great God, fland in need of iuch things as thefe ?
*' Is not every bead of
the forefl his, and the cattle
upon a thoufand hills ?'* Yes, verily
religion was
not inflituted for the fake of God, but of man for
man cannot be profitable to his Maker, as he that
is wife, and good, and pious, may be unto himfelf.
Religion is preffed upon us by the very law of our
nature j and it is abfolutely neceifary to human hapit, is

i

!

:

:

pinefs.

Cain obferves the

fruits

He knows

of the earth arrive at their

and fkill, without the interpofition of Heaven, could not have produced a fingle grain of corn. He had obferved the
feed which he cafl into the ground, dying, in order
to be quickened ; he faw from putrefadion a frefh
ftem ipringing up, and bearing thirty, fixty, an hundred fold ; and a power more than human conducing
this wonderful progrefs.
Of the firft and befl, therematurity.

that all his care

fore,
* Genefis Iv.
3, 4.

—
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he brings an offering unto the Lord ; not to enMaker, but to do honour to himfelf. Abel's
flocks and herds Hkewife, through the blefTing of the
Almighty, increafe and multiply ; he adores the hand
and prefents the firlllings of
that makes his wealth
But, alas his off'ering, in orhis flock to the Lord.
der to be accepted, mufi: bleed and die.
The innocent lamb which he had tended with fo much care,
had fed from his hand, had carried in hij bofom^ muft
by his hand be flain, muft find no compaifion from the
fore,

rich his

;

!

tender fliepherd's heart, when piety demands him
mufl be confumed to aflies before his eyes. " And
the Lord had refpeft unto Abel, and to his offering.
But unto Cain, and to his offering, he had not reWhat made the difference ? Not the nature
fpect.'*
and quality of the things offered, but the difpofition
of the offerers.
Our text illuflrates and explains the
paffage in Genefis, " By faith Abel offered unto God
a more excellent facrifice than Cain." Cain came beCain
fore God as a righteous man ; Abel as a finner.
brought an offering of acknowledgment ; Abel a
propitiatory facrifice.
Cain's gift beipeaks a grateful
heart ; AbePs a contrite fpirit. Cain eyes the goodnefs
of God ; Abel his mercy and long-fuflering. Cain fays,
*' Lord, I thank thee for all thy benefits toward me ;'*
Abel, " Lord, I am unworthy of the leafl of thy favours."
Cain rejoices in the world as a goodly portion ; Abel, by faith, difcerns and expects abetter in^
heritance.
Cain approaches, trufling in an imperfect
righteoufnefs of his own, and departs unjuftified ;
Abel draws nigh, depending on the perfeft righteoufnefs of a Mediator, and goes away righteous in the
fight of God.
In what manner the divine approbation and difpleafure were expreffed, we are not informed wheth•

;

and confuming the one
or by a
offering, and leaving the other untouched
voice from heaven, declaratory of the mind of Godk
But we are affured that it was fufficiently notified to the
er

by a

celeflial

fire

fcizing

;

parties
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On Abel, undoubtedly, It had the
which a fcnfe of the favour of God will always
produce upon a good mind, a mind which eileems the
loving kindnefs of the Mofl High more than life ;
fweet complacency and compofure of fpirit, " the peace
On Cain
of God which pafTeth all underflanding.'*
it produceth a very dilferent eifeft
he was very wroth,
" and his countenance fell." Men are often angry
when they ought to be grieved and remorfe for
their own unworthinefs frequently becomes refentment
Rgainll their innocent neighbours ; and not feldoiD. it
changes into fullennefs, infolence, and rebellion againll
God himlelf. Obferve the goodnefs and condefcenfion of God
he vouchfafes to reafon with, to warn,
and to adnionifh this peevilh, petulant man and gives
encouragement to a better temper and behaviour.
" If thou doeil well, fiialt thou not be accepted ?" He
promifes to fupport him in his right of primogeniture,
unworthy as he was " To thee lliall be his defire, and
thou Ihalt rule over him ;" but at the fame time he
points out the danger of perfevering in impiety, and of
profecuting his relentments—^" If thou doefl not well,
fin heth at the door."
But the foul, of which envy,
malice and revenge have taken polfefTion, is loft to
parties themfelves.
effed:

;

;

;

;

—

human nature 5 is deaf to remonftrance, and infenfible of kindnefs. The innocent
are fimple and unfufpicious ; intending no evil, they
fear none.
Cain, it would appear from the letter of

the better feelings of

the narration, and the fcene where the aftion is laid,
decoyed his brother into foHtude, under the malk of
familiarity

were in

and friendfhip

the. Jield.

;

What

" he

talked with

him," they

a horrid aggravation of his

A

A

guilt!
deed of violence! Murder!
good man's,
a brother's murder Deliberately refolved on, craftily
conduced, remorfelefsly executed Was man's firfl
difobedience a flight evil, which introduced fuch defperate wickednefs into the world j which transformed
*' He
man into the moft favage of beafts
rofe up
!

!

!

againft

Abel

his brother,

and flew him."

Now

was

death
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firft time feen ; and feen In his ghaftlieft
Death before the time The death of pietv and
goodnefs Death inflicted by violence, and preceded by
pain Death embittered to the fufferer by reflefting on
the hand irom which it came
the hand of a brother,
the hand which (hould have fupported and protefted
him, which fhould have barred the door againfl the

death for the

form

I

!

!

!

;

murderer, not borne the

fatal inflrument itfelf
Kt
length the feeble eyes clofe in peace ; and the pain of
bleeding wounds, and the pangs of fraternal cruelty are
*' The duff returns to the earth
felt no more.
as It
was, and the fpirit unto God who gave it.'* The fpirit returns to God, to fee his unclouded face, formerly
feen through the medium of natural objeds, and of
religious fervices ; to underftand, and to enjoy the
great myftery of the atonement, hitherto known only
in a figure.
Happy Abel, thus early delivered from
the fms and forrows of a vain world
And thus death,
at whatever feafon, in whatever form, and from whatever quarter it comes, is always unfpeakably great
gain to a good man.
Such was the life, and fuch the untimely end of
righteous Abel ;" for fo our bleifed Lord flyles him,
who fell a martyr to religion. The remainder of Cain's
hiflory ; the fhort view given us of the character of
his deicendants, together with the birth of Seth, given
and appointed of God to preferve the facred line, to
propagate the holy feed, in place of Abel, whom Cain
ilevv ; will, with the permiiTion of God, furnilh mat*
ter for another Lefture. Let us conclude the prefent,
by fetting .up the character of Abel as an objed: of efteem, and a pattern for imitation.
Faith in God, and in a Saviour tcy come ; and the
righteoufncfs which is of God by faith, are the leading and llriking features of this portrait ; and by
thefe, " being dead, he yet fpeaketh ;" or if you chufe
to adopt the marginal reading, " is yet fpoken of."
It is a defirable thing to enjoy a good name while we
!

!

'-^

^

iive,

and

to

be remembered with kindnefs

after

we
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But reputation is the gift of others ; it is
are dead.
often gained without merit, and loft without a crime.
Whereas true goodnefs is a real, unalienable polleffion

it

;

cleaves to us in death

fhe world of fpirits
live

it

;

ence of

;

it

it

;

accompanies us to
world while we

inftructs the

fpeaks from the grave ;
Here,
in heaven.

it

my

God

fhines in the pref-

friends,

it is

law-

and honourable to afpire. Permit others to get
grudge not to your'
before you in wealth or in fame
neighbour the fuperiority in v/it, or ftrength, or beaubut yield to none in piety, in purity, in faith, in
ty
charity ; aim at the higheft honours of the chriftian
name ; be humble, and be every thing.
Salvation, men and brethren, has, from the beginning, flowed in one and the fame channel.
There
was not one -gofpel to the antediluvian, and another
to the poftdiluvian world
one method of redemption
to the Jews, and another to the Gentiles
but " Jefus
Chrift, the fame yefterday, and to-day, and forever."
Abel, Abraham, Mofes, David, Simeon, Paul, and all
who have been, or fliall be faved, lived and died in the
" Neither is there falvation in any
faith of Chrift.
other
for there is none other name under heaven
given among men, v/hereby w^e muft be faved."*
ful

;

:

;

;

;

This therefore
?'

is

the great

commandment

in thefe days of meridian light

Tis

Was
!

God

to

we

that

Chrift,

him

of

and glory, namely,

fhould believe on the name of his Son Jefus
and love one another.*'
Abel a type of Chrift, as weh as a believer in

The

fcripture indeed faith

furely, without ftraining, v/e

it

may

not exprefsly

j

but

fome ftrikfaith Mofes ?

difcern

marks of refemblance.
What
Abel was a keeper of fheep." What faith Chrift ?
" I am the good ftiepherd the good Ihepherd giveth
his life for the ftieep."
What did Abel ? " He
through faith brought of the firftiings of his flock,
and of the fat thereof, an offering unto the Lord.'*
What did Chrift ? " Through the eternal Spirit he
ing

^'

:

off'cred

*

Ads

iv.

13,

.
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God." Were Abel's
days cut fiiort by the hand of violence ? So " MelTiah,
the Prince, was cut off, but not for himfelf.'*
Was
Abel hated of, and flain by his brother ? Chrift " was
defpifed and rejeded'* of his own, and died by the
treachery of a familiar friend in whom he trufled, and
by the cruelty of tbofe who were his brethren accord*
Did the blood of Abel cry to God
ing to the flelh.
from the ground, for vengeance on the head of him
who fhed it ? O, with what oppreflive weight has the
blood of Jefus fallen, and how heavily does it ftill lie
on the heads of them, and of their children, who with
wicked hands crucified and flew him
Could the
blood of Abel atone for his fm ? No but the blood
of Chrifl cleanfeth him, and every beUever, from all
fm.
Yet Abel died as a righteous man, Chrifl as a
Abel, a guilty creature, was juflified and acfmner.
cepted through an imputed righteoufnefs ; Chrift,
who was " holy, harmlefs, undefiled, and feparated
from finners," was condemned and fuffered, becaufe
*' the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all.'*
Abel
the body of Chrifl was
fuffered death once for all
" offered once for all," and by that one facrifice, " he
hath forever perfefted them that are fanQified.'*
But we purfue the fimilitude and the contrail no far*
ther.
May God blefs v.'hat has been faid. Amen4
And to his holy name be praife.
offered himfelf without fpot to

!

:

;

Hiftory

Cam.

Hiftory of

LECTURE
I

For

JOHN

this is the riieffage that

that

we Jhoiild

111.

II, 12.

ye heard from the heginnin'g^

love one another.

and Jlew

of that wicked one^
fore Jlew he him ? Becaufe his

and

It

is

V.

Not as Cain^ who was
And where"
own works were evil^

his brother.

his brother* s righteous.

a pleafant tafk to attend

the footfleps of the

wife and good, through the thorny maze of human
life : to draw nigh with the devout to the altar of
God : to learn patience of the meek, compaffion of
the merciful, and kindnefs of the generous

:

to love

and admire them in life, and to regret them in death.
But ah hov/ painful to trace the progrefs, and to
mark the appearances, of " the carnal mind, which is
enmity againfl God," and hatred to man from the
!

firft conception of an ill defign, to the final execution
" Luft, having conceived,
of a deed of horror
bringeth forth fm, and fm when finilhed bringeth forth
death.*'
Neverthelefs, it is highly important, that
even objects of deteftation Ihould be placed before the
eyes of men ; that fm (hould be viewed in her native
loathfomenefs and deformity, to excite, if poffible,
averfion and difguft.
To direft men in the journey
of life, it is neceflary to ereft beacons, the admonition
of hidden dangers and death
as well as to fet up
!

;

indexes, to point out the right path.
The two firft
men who were born into the world, are defigned of
Providence to anfwer this valuable purpofe, to thofe

who

:
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who

fhould come after them.
Abel, though dead,
the excellency, amiablecontinues to inflruQ: men
iiefs, and importance of true rehgion ; Cain flands to
all generations, a fearful example of ungovernable
paffion hurrying a man on to blood, and plunging him
into deipair.
Having confidered the former as a pattern for imitation, we are now to confider the hiftory
of the latter, as affording an ufeful and feafonable

m

warning to look to ourfelves, " left we alfo be hardened, through the deceitfulnefs of fm.'*
Cain has now accomplifhed his bloody purpofe.
His envied, hated rival is now removed out of fight
the virtues of his brother no longer reproach him :
Abel ftands no more in the way, to intercept the rays
of the favour of God, or of man. Is he not now then
at reft t No eye faw him commit the murder.
And
if it were known, who ftiall call him to account ?
No
eye faw him Yes, the eye of Cain faw him : yes, the
eye of God faw him
hence the whole earth becomes
all eye to behold him, all tongue to accufe him.
Ihall call him to account ? That ftiall Cain ; his own
confcience ftiall avenge the murder : that ftiall the
hand of every man, fly whither he will ; for every
man is concerned to deftroy him, who makes light of
the life of another : that ftiall God, from whom he
cannot fly.
Revenge, like " a devihfti engine," recoils on him that employs it ; or like the flame of
Nebuchadnezzar's fiery furnace, catches hold of, and
deftroys the minifters of vengeance, not the objedsof it.
The mournful tidings muft foon reach the ears of
the aflfli«5ted parents.
What were now thy feelings.
Eve, when he, who was expected to be a Saviour,
turns out a deftroyer ? Which is the heavier aiilidiion,
a fon prematurely and violently cut off \ or a fon liv!

:

Who

ing to prefent an objedl of horror and deteftation to
pious child dead, is beyond all controtheir eyes ?
verfy, a poffejjion infinitely preferable to a profligate
aHve.
Alas what fliall they do ? To overlook the

A
!

murder.
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to become partakers in the guilt of it ; to
murderer, as juftice demands, is to render
Ah how do the difficulties and
themfelves childlefs.
diftrelTes of their fallen eftate increafe upon guilty
men every day The caufe, which was too hard for
Adam to determine, God takes into his own hand.
" And the Lord faid unto Cain, Where is Abel thy
brother ?" * Offences committed in fecret, and offend-

murder,

is

punifli the

!

!

whofe power and

flation bid deiiance to earthly
properly under the immediate cogniBehold the throne is fet, and the
fance of Heaven.
judgment opened. How meek and gentle is God
with this murderer He would draw confeffion from
his mouth, not as a fnare, but as an indication of contrition.
The end which God has in view, in making
inquiry after blood, is, not the convi£lion and punilhment ; but the conviction, pardon, and recovery of
What a queftion, " Where is thy
the criminal.
?"
brother
put by God himfelf to the wretch whofe
hands were yet reeking with his blood ? What heart,
hardened through fm, didated the reply, " I know
not, am I my brother's keeper ?'* Is this the eldeft hope
of the firil human pair ? Is he not rather the firftborn of that accurfed being, who is a liar and a murderer from the beginning ? " I know not :" Falfehood
muft be called in to cover that wickednefs which we
are aihamed or afraid to avow. "
I my brother's
keeper ?" How dreadful is the progrefs of vice How
crime leads on to crime Envy begets malice ; malice
infpires revenge ; revenge hurries on to blood ; bloodguiltinefs leeks ihelter under untruth, and untruth
attempts to fupport itfelf by infolence, affurance, and
pride : and haughtinefs of fpirit is but one ftep from
dellruction.
Ah, little do men know, when they indulge one evil thought, or venture on one unwarrantable aclion, what the iffue is to be
They vainly flatr
ter themfelves it is in their power to flop when they
ers,

tribunals,

fall

!

Am

!

!

!

pleafe.

But pallion,

like a fiery

and unmanageable fteed
ill

* GcneGs

iv.

9.

^4
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in the hands of an unfkilful rider, by one hiconfiderate
ftroke of the fpur, may be excited to fuch a pitch of

no fkill can tame, no force reftrain j but both
horfe and rider are hurried together down the preci-

fury, as
pice,

and

The

perifh in their rage.

proofs of God's
llood,

more indirect admonitions and reword and providence being mifunder-

milder, and

is concerned,
and
fpeak in plainer language, and

flighted or defied, juitice

neceffity requires,

to

home

to bring the charge direftly
is

mod

to

vengeance

:

and that

feverity

awful, which was preceded by gentlenefs,
God at length awakes
patience, and long-fufFering.

The

;

" and he

faid.

What

haft

thou done

voice of thy brother's blood crieth unto

And mark
the ground." *
the caufe of God.

?

me from

how every creature arm.s
The dead earth is repre-

itfelf in

fented as acquiring fenfibility, and refufmg to cover
blood : the filent ground becomes vocal, and loudly
accufes the criminal : the ftones of the field are at
war with him who has made God his foe nay, the
:

earth is made not only the accufer, but the puniflier
of the guilty ; for this new trangreffion it falls under

Adam

was doomed
was doomed
to labour, yet to labour in hope of increafe ; but Cain
The
fhall fpend his ftrength for nought and in vain.
ground fhall prefent greater rigidity to the hand of cultivation fhall cafl out the feed thrown into it, or confume and deftroy it or at befl produce a lean and fcanty
Cain and the earth are to be mutually curfed
crop.
to each other.
It feems to tremble under, and fhrink
from the feet of a murderer it refufes henceforth to
yield unto him her ftrength, and confiders him as a
monflrous, mifhapen birth, of which flie is afhamed,
and which fhe wifhes to deftroy. He confiders it as
an unnatural mother, whom no pains can mollify, no
" A fugitive and a vagabond
fubmiffion reconcile.
When the mind is
flialt thou be in the earth."
changed,
a heavier curfe.

for his otfence,

to eat bread with the fweat of his

:

;

;

* Genefis

iv.

lo.

brow

;

;
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changed, every thing changes with it : when a man Is
^t difcord with himfelf, he is eternally from home.
The fpacious world, Cain's hereditary domain, is become a vaft folitude ; of a home is turned into a place
of exile. The perfon whom all men Ihun is every
where a ftranger ; he who is fmitten of his own confcience, is continually furrounded with enemies.
The fame principle which engages men in criminal
cnterprifes, in the hope of impunity, throws them
into defpair, upon the denunciation of punilhmentAs they formerly expected much higher fatisfadtion
from the execution of their wicked purpofes, than
the mofl fuccefsful villany ever could beftow ; fo
now, their own guilty minds outrun the awards of
juflice itfelf ; and the awakened confcience does ample vengeance upon the offender at length, amply
vindicates the caufe both of God and man.
This is
llrikingly exemplified in the cafe of Cain.
His recent
boldnefs and infolence are a flrong contrail to his
prefent deje(5lion and terror.
He now fmks under
the apprehenfion of intolerable challifements, and

forebodes greater evils than his fentence denounced.
as far from being the
greatefl of the calamities of his condition ; he feels
himfelf excluded, hidden from the gracious prefence
of God ; and deferted of his Maker, liable to fall
by the hand of every aifailant. But God remembers
mercy in the midfl of anger : and the life which he
himfelf was graciouily pleafed to fpare, no one elfe
muft, on any pretence whatever, prefume to take
away. He only who can beflow life, has a right to

His banilhment he confiders

difpofe of

it.

Ye

over-curious inquirers, who muil needs be In*
formed of every thing, what does it concern you to
know, by what mark God diflingulfhed Cain, to
prevent his being killed by any one who might take

upon himfelf to be the avenger of blood Speculation
and conjefture, which with fome pafs for illuflration
and knowledge, are not the objects of thefe exer.?

E

cifes

;

^
i^
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cifes ; but whatever affifts faith, whatever fupports a
found morality, whatever conveys real information,
infpires a tafle for goodnefs, repreifes inordinate and
finful defire ; whatever teaches gratitude and love to
God, and good-will to men, that we would carefully
obferve, and earneilly inculcate.
As it is no part of
Gur intention to wander into the regions of fpeculation, under a pretence of elucidating the facred hif-

tory,
verfy.

it

is

ftill

lefs

fo, to

Your Lecturer

has^

enter the

lifts

no doubt,

of controopinions

his

and prejudices, like other men his prejudices, however, he is Gonndent to fay, are on the fide of truth,,
and virtue, and religion i his opinions, he has no in:

clination dogmatically to propole

;

he neither wiihes-

make a fecret of them, nor expects any
much lefs the world, implicitly to adopt them.

to

one,,

He

confcious of a defire to do good ; not over anxiou?
about fame ; happy in the affedion of many fHends,
and unconfcious of having given caufe to any gooAr
man to be his enemy. Forgive a digreffion, fuggefted by the occafion, not rambled into through deis

fign ; proceeding, not from the defire a man has tofpeak of himfelfj but from a wifh, by doing it once
for ally to cut off all future occafion of fpeaking in,
return to the hiftory.
or of the lirft perfon..
" It' fhall come to pafs,'* fays guilty, trembling
Cain, *' that every one that findeth me fliall flay me.'*"
This is one of the many pafTages of fcripture, which'
the enemies of religion have laid hold of, and held
forth, as contradictory to other parts of revelation,
in the view of invalidating and deitroying the whole.
Here, they allege, Mofes is inconfiftent with himfelf

We

in deriving the whole human race from the common
root of Adam, and at the fame time fuppofing the
world fo populous at the time of Abel's murder, as
to excite in Cain a well grounded apprehenfion of
the public rcfentment and punUhment of his crimes.
Either, fay they, there were other men and women
Gi'cated at the fame time with, or before Adam and

;

tECT. V.
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or elfe Cain*s fears are groundlefs and abfurd.
;
learned and ingenious critic has taken the trouble

Eve

A

by inflituting a calculation
founded on obvious probabilities at leaft, by which it
appears, that at the time of Abel's murder, the
•^orld was fufficiently peopled, on the Mofaic fuppofition. That all mankind defcended from Adam, to
render the public juftice an objeft of well grounded
to refute this objedion,

We

pretend not to afapprehenfion to guilty Cain.
that the calculation of a modern author is a
if it be probable,
demonftration of a fact fo remote
it is fufficient for our purpofe, that of doing away
one of the cavils of infidehty. The birth of Seth is
fixed, by the hiftory, in the one hundred and thirit is therefore reafonable to
tieth year of Adam
place the death of Abel two years earlier, or near it
that is, in the one hundred and twenty-eighth year
" Now though we fhould fuppofe,"
of the world.
fert,

:

:

fays the calculator,*

"

that

Adam

and Eve had no

other fons in the year of the world one hundred and
twenty-eight biit Cain and Abel, it muft be allowed
that they had daughters, who might early marry
with thofe two fons.
I require no more than the
defcendants of thefe two, to make a very confiderable

number of men upon

the earth, in the faid year one
hundred and twenty-eight< For fuppofmg them to
have been married in the nineteenth year of the
world, they might eafily have had each of them- eight

children in the twenty-fifth year.
In twenty-five
years more, the fiftieth of the world, their defcendants in a direct line

would be

fixty-four perfons.

In

the feventy-fifth year, at the fame rate, they woul(i
amount to five hundred and twelve.
In the one
hundredth year, to four thoufand and ninety-fix :
and in the one hundred and twenty-fifth year, to
thirty-two thoufand feven hundred and fixty-eight.'*
•

Now,

if to

this

calculation

E
*

Diflert.

we

add, the high degree"

of

2

Chronol. Geogr. Critiq. fur

Journal de Paris, Jan. 17 12.

Tom.

li.

la

p. 6^

Bible.

line. Diflert.
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of probability that Adam had many more fons, befidesthofe mentioned in the record ; that families were
generally more numerous than the fuppofition flates
that fimple manners^ rural employments, tempera^
ture of climate, and largenefs of room, are circumilances inconceivably

more favourable

to population,

than modern fads, and European cuftoms give u&
any idea of, we fhall have no reafon to think it
ilrange, that Cain, under the preffure of confcious
guilt, and harrowed with fear, which always both~
multiplies

and magnifies

number and

objects far

beyond

their real

be alarmed and intimidated
at the numbers of mankind, who, he fuppofed, were
ready, and were concerned to execute vengeance upon him. " He went out," the hiftory informs us,
fize, fliould

from the prefence of the Lord.*^ Some interpreters
have, from this expreflion, concluded, that even after
the fall, God continued to refide among men, in
fome facred fpot adjoining to Eden, and in fome
fenfible tokens of his gracious prefence : that thither
gifts and facrifices were brought, and were there offered up ; and that from thence, Cain, for his heinous tranfgrellion, was banifhed, and excluded from
Whatever
the fociety and privileges of the faithful.

*'

be in this, we know for certain that wicked men
naturally Ihun God, and drive him as far from their
and in the phrafe of fcripture,.
:
hide his face'* from wicked men,
** to turn his back'* upon them, *' to give them up,*''
to denote his difpleafure with them.. " And he
dwelt," it is added, " in the land of Nod.*' It is
the fame word which is rendered in the tv/elfth and
fourteenth verfes, a vagabond.
our tranflators,
in the two former verfes, give the meaning, or import
of the word, and in the fixteenth verfe the letters of
Let it be
it merely, is not eafily comprehenfible.
iranjlated throughout, the fenfe is perfedly clear, and
all ground of idle inquiry taken away.
In the
twelfth verfe, God denounces his puniflim.tnt. Thou

thoughts as they can

God

is

faid to

"

Why

fhalt
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not die, but be Nod, a vagabond in the earth.

In the fourteenth verfe, Cain recognifes the juflice
of his fentence, and bewails it ; *' I fhall be Nod, a

vagabond

in the earth.'*

And

in the fixteenth,

Mofes

being put in executioiij
*' he went out from the prefence of the Lord, and
dwelt in the land of Nod,** a vagabond flying from
place to place, Ikulking in corners, fhunning the
haunts of men, purfued inceffantly by the remorfeful
pangs, and tormenting apprehenfions of an ill confcience.
Though you remove all external danger,
yet " the wicked is as the troubled fea, which cannot
rell, whofe waters cafl up mire and dirt :'* he is
*' major milTabib," a terror to himlelf.
To live in
perpetual fear, to live at difcord with a man's felf, i*
not to Hve at all.
us the hiftory of

gives

The
as the

poflerity
firfl

wants of

upon

its

of Cain are reprefented, in fcripture,
The mutual fears and

to build a city.

men

drive

raifing bulwarks,

them

into fociety;

devifmg

put them

reflraints, cultivating

the arts which afford the means of defence againit
attacks from without, or which amufe and divert within.
The invention of mufic, and of manufaftures in
brafs and iron, are, accordingly, iikewife afcribed to
his defcendants.
When men are got together in great
multitudes, as their different talents will naturally whet
each other to the invention of new arts of hfe, and
the cultivation of fcience ; fo their various paffions,

mingling with, and ading upon one another, will
produce unheard-of diforders and irregularities.
Hence, in Enoch, the city of Cain, and in
Lamech, the fixth from Cain, we firft read of that
invafion of the rights of mankind, polygamy, or the
marrying more wives than one. In a great city, as
there will be many who omit doing their duty altogether, fo there will be fome, who will take upon
them to do more than duty prefcribes. The unvarying nearnefs, or equality which Providence has preJfexved from the creation of the world, of male and
female
neceffarily

:
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female births,
all llatute

is full demonflration, Independent of
law, that the Governor of the world means

every man to have his own wife, and every woman
her own hufband ; that to negled his intention in
this matter, is an attempt to counterad: his providence ; and that to outrun it is an effort, equally
vain, prefumptuous, wicked, and abfurd, to mend
his work.
How long Cain lived, and when, or where, and in
what manner he died, we have no information. And
little fatisfadion can it yield, to attend the footileps
of a wicked and unhappy man, through a life of
guilt and remorfe, to a. latter end of horror.
Better
for him he had never been born, than to have lived
a forrow to her that bare him, detelled and fhunned
of all men, " a fugitive and a vagabond in the earth,"
a burthen and a terror to himfelf. Better for him
his name had never been mentioned among poflerity,
than to have it tranfmitled to latefl generations, flaine4
with a brother's blood.
But it is of high importance
to know, that God, in his good time, fupplied the
place of righteous Abel, preferved alive the holy

and fecured a fuccellion, which fhould at length
terminate in that " promifed feed," who was " to
bruife the ferpent's head," who was " to deftroy the
works of the devil." " And Adam knew his wife
again and (he bare a fon, and called his name Seth j
for God, faid flie, hath appointed me another feed,
inflead of Abel, whom Cain flew."
This wicked man's hiftory is a loud admonition to
all,
to watch over their fpirits j and carefully to
guard againft the firil emotions of envy, anger,
hatred, contempt, malice, or revenge.
And the
words of Jefus Chrifl: confirm and enforce the folemn
warning, " I fay unto you, that whofoever is angry
with his brother without a caufe, fhall be in danger
of the judgment and whofoever Ihall fay unto his
brother, Raca, fliall be in danger of the council
feed,

:

;

but whofoever

fhall fay,

Thou

fool,

fliall

be in danger
cf

!

!

Wjhry
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jof hell fire.
•altar,

Therefore,

of Cain.
if

thou bring thy

ysi

gift to

the

and there remembered that thy brother hath

aught againft thee ; leave there thy gift before the
altar, and go thy way ; hril be reconciled to thy
brother, .and then come and offer thy gift,"*
Hold thy bloody hand, foji, daughter of murderWhy fliould a brother, a filler fall by it
.ous Cain
That furious look is a dagger ; that unkind word has
made the blood, the heart's blood to follow it.
Daughter of murderous Cain
female hand armed
with a fword, hfted up to flay, dipped in blood
No, fhe wields a more deadly weapon, fhe brandilhes
an envenomed tongue poiion more fatal than that
of afps is .under her lips ; it is not the body that fuffers, when that unruly member moves ; it is the
fpirit, it is the fpirit that Meeds : the man dies, and
fees not who it was that hurt him 4 he periihes in the
!

A

!

:

of himfelf, his good name is blafled ; and
left worth pofleiTmg ? The fight of a little
2naterial blood makes her faint
a dead corpfe terrifies
and fhocks her, but flie can calmly, and with delight,
fit down to that horrid human facrifice, a murdered^
mangled reputation
beft part

what has he

:

But the hiftory, aifo, in its connexion, rnfpires
holy joy and confidence in God, by reprefenting the
<:on(lant, feafonable, and fuitable interpofitions of
his providence, according to the various exigencies
of mankind.
Devils and wicked men are continually
aiming at defacing his image, at marring his work ;
but they cannot prevail. The purpofes of the divine
wifdora and mercy are not to be defeated by the
united efforts of^arth and hell.
Abel dies, but Seth
ftarts up in his room.
Jefus expires on the crofs,
but " through death deflroys him that had the power
" Surely, O Lord, the
death, that is, the devil.'*
wrath of man fhall praife thee, and the remainder of
wrath thou ftialt reflrain."
*

Jvlatt.

V.
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walked with God, and he was

not ; for

God

took Aim,

HE regular and uniform dominion of the laws
of nature, or the occafional fufpenfion and alteration
of them, are equally a proof of the being and providence of God. Whether the fun with uninterrupted
fpeed continues to perform his daily and annual
courfe ; or whether he " ftands flill in Gibeon," or
** goes back on the dial of Ahaz ;" the interpofition
of the Mofl High is equally apparent, and equally to
be adored. And why may not He, who " has appointed unto all men, once to die," in order to
make his power known, and his goodnefs felt, exhibit here and there an illuflrious exemption from the
power of the grave, and thereby vindicate his fovereign rights as the great arbiter and difpofer of life

X

and death.
was denounced, " Dull thou
;'*
by one man
*' fm entered into the world, and death by fm, and
fo death pafled upon all men, for that all have
fmned :" But, behold the mortal fentence is remitted in favour of Enoch, the feventh from Adam ;
behold the order of nature is altered, the decree of
Heaven is difpenfed with ; he is " tranflated without
tailing of death.**
When an event, fo entirely out
of courfe, takes place, it is natural, and not un-

To

art,

fallen

and

to

Adam

it

dull thou fhalt return

profitable, to inquire into the caufes of

it j

for

when
the
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the iflue is fingular and uncommon, we juftly conclude that the circumftances which led to it, were
likewife lingular

and uncommon.

The

holy fcriptures

afford us, but fparingiy, materials for a

life,

which

concluded ib very differently from that of other men j
but what they have furnilhed, is llriking and iniLru£live.

The venerable father of the human race had now
himfelf paid the debt of nature.
The curfe of the
broken law had been feen and felt in the unnatural and premature death of Abel ; and v\'as at length
inflicted, in the departure of Adam, at the mature age
of nine hundred and thirty years.
The events which
had hitherto taken place from the

fall,

v/ere fo

fucceffive demonflrations of ihajiifvice of

the weight of which,

men

God

;

many
under

were, one after another,

fmking into the grave. All that mercy had as yet done.^
was to grant a reprieve of forfeited life
and death,
though delayed to the thcufandth year, is ftill bitter:

nefs in the

end.

We

mg,y reafonably fuppofe the

have been overwhelmed at the
fight of fo many vials of wrath, poured out from time
10 time on their guilty race : and that they were incapable of difcovering the promifes of favour and triumph, of life and immortality, through the obfcure veil
of that promife, " the feed of the woman (hall bruife
the head of the ferpent.'*
The facrifice of Abel indeed difcovered a faith in God, which raifed the^/Wt.
above the fear and the ilroke of death ; and good
men like him, would be led in their dying monients,
with holy confidence and joy, to commit their departing yc)z^/j to God, as unto a faithful Creator ; but the
body evidently returned to its duff, fuffered corruption,
and was diliolved. Religion accordingly furnilhed,
as yet, but imperfedly, one of the moll powerful
motives which it propofes to bring men unto God,
as " the rewarder of ail them that diligently feek him.'*
But at length he vouchfafes to unveil the invifible
world J and fhev/s it to be polTible *' for flefli and
blood
faithful themfelves to

Lect.
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blood to inherit the kingdom of God." Within fifty^
feven years from the time that Adam was laid in the
•:duft, Enoch, without undergoing that change, palTes
immediately into the prefence and paradife of God.
And thus there was placed before the eyes of the
church, and of the world, in that early period, an anticipated view and example of the final vidlory which
the Melliah was at laft to obtain over death, and all
the other enemies of man's falvation.

Enoch, however

illuftrious

and diilinguifhed

in his

end, as well as by the fuperior fandity of his
life, came into the M^orld in the ufual manner, and
fulfilled the duties of the ordinary relations of human
life, while he continued in it.
One great branch of
holy walking with God, is ufeful walking among men.
Having, to the proper period, lived in the obedience
,and fubjeftion of a fon, he in due time becomes the
mailer of a family and a father ; for Methufelah was
born to him in the fixty-fifth year of his age, a period
earlier than that at v/hich any of the patriarchs, according to the record, became a parent, except his
grandfather Mahalaleel.
It is not the religion of
God, which withdraws or excludes men from fociety ;
.and teaches difrefpect to the fecular deltinations of
providence, or the relative obligations and connexr
ions of life.
No, it is the religion of Satan, which
would reprefent as impure, what God declares pure,
and permits to all, enjoins upon all it is " a feducing fpirit, and a dodrine of devils," which forbids to
marry, " which God hath created to be received with
thankigiving of them who believe and know the
truth."
What, is a wretched fohtary monk in his
cell holier than Enoch, the father of a numerous family, who pkafed God, fo as to be rewarded with exemption from death, and with immediate admiflion into the kingdom of heaven ? He who lives unconneiSlcd, wilfully contrails his fphere of being ufeful, and
of doing good he wickedly hides his talent in the
ground he robs God, his country, and his kindred,
latter

;

;

:
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from
of fervices which
him.
Again, this holy man deferves our notice, as one
of the great anceftors of the hum.an race ; as a hnk in
the mighty chain of providence, which v/as gradually
they have a juft right to expe£l

bringing on that eventful period, that fulnefs of time,
the firft-born among many brethren," laft in
order of fucceffion, but firft in dignity, Ihould com^
for our falvation.
Enoch was born in the year of the
world fix hundred ^nd twenty-two. Adam died fiftyOf confequence
feven years before his tranflation.
they were contemporaries, or lived together, for no
lefs a period than three hundred and eight years.
Adam's whole flock of natural and divine knowledge
might accordingly have been, and mofl probably Vv^as,
communicated, by word of mouth, to Enoch, in fo
long a courfe of years : and much did he profit by a
communication fo important. And this, by the v/ay,
inflruds us in one final caufe of the longevity of the
patriarchs in the antediluvian world.
As there was
then no written word, no transferable record of divine

when "

all religious knowledge mufl have been greatly
marred and impaired, if not entirely loit, in the rapid

truth,

Japfe of generations, reduced to the prefent fiiort
flandard of half a century.
But God gracioufly
lengthened out Hfe then to many centuries ; whereby
the father was enabled to inftruft his pofterity of the
feventh or eighth generation, in the things which he
himfelf had received immediately from the fountain
of all truth and knowledge.
Thus are the difpenfa-i
tions of Providence fulted to the neceffities of mankind ; thus can God remedy every inconveniency,
and make up every defect, in a way pecuUar to himfelf.
But to proceed,
Enoch was an illuflrious perfon, not only In th^
church, but among the heathen. Eufebius, the fa-

mous

ecclefiadical hiftorian,

who

flouriihed

and wrote

of the chrillian era, quotes
fupolemus, a heathen author of credit, as affirming,
in the fourth century

tha^

76
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that the Babylonians confider Enoch as the author of
their aflrology ; and allege, that he is the fame who
is called Atlas by the Greeks, -uho, from his profound
ikill

in natural cbje£ts,

and particularly from

his dif-

coveries in aflronomy, was hyperbolically faid to fufThe expreffion,
tain the heavens on his flioulders.

" Enoch walked with God,"

is,

in conformity to

and intenfe apand of the great additions to the public flock of acquired knowledge,
which he made, in confequence of it. That this may
•warrantably be fuppofed to conftitute one branch of
" walking with God" we are not difpofed to deny.
The lludy of nature is honourable, pleafmg, and improving, and " the invifible things of God" may be
clearly traced in *' the things that are made."
But
had Enoch been merely a great naturalill, a fagacious
aflronomer, or a profound foothfayer, he had not been
tranfmitted to future generations by a diftindion fo
honourable and fo uncommon : nor had his hillorv
merited fo much ot your attention as has already
been bellowed upon it. Whether he was an adept in
the fcience of nature or not, we know, upon the belt
authority, that he was a great " prophet ;" for Jude,
the fervant of Jefus Chrift, in his general epiftle,
" Enoch
quotes him in that quality, in thefe words
alfo the feventh from Adam, prophefied of thefe,' faying. Behold the Lord cometh with ten thoufands of
his faints, to" execute judgment upon all, and to
convince all that are ungodly among them, of their
ungodly deeds, which they have ungodly committed,
and of all their hard fpeeches, which ungodly fmners
have fpoken againft: him."* Now it is no bulinefs
of mine to inquire in what record Jude found this
prophecy of Enoch 5 it is fufficient for my purpofe
Our
that an apoflle of the Lord delivers it as fuch.
to
anfwer
the
objeftions,
and
refute
purpofe, is not
the cavils of unbelievers, but, humbly to attempt to
this opinion, interpreted of his clofe

plication to the fludy of nature,

:

illuflrate,

* Judc)

vcr. J4, 15.

;
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illuflrate, enforce,

and apply

yj

fcripture truth, to thofe

word of God ; as the
guide of their faith, the fource of their hope, and the
From the prophecy itfelf, it is of
rule of their life.
importance to obferve how early, and how powerfully the dodrine of a judgment to come was taught to
How clearly do thofc men difcern, whofe
the world.
eyes are opened by the Spirit of the Uving God How
"tt'ho

receive the bible as the

!

and how profound mud that intelligence be,
which can communicate, even to man, the foreknowledge of events the mod remote which revealed to
Enoch, in the very infancy of the world, the awful
day of its diffoiution
In this holy man it is apparent, that the grace of
the fpirit of
Cod's Spirit accompanied his gifts
prophecy blended with the fpirit of " faith, and love,
and of a found mind." Not like Balaam, who faw in
prohetic vifion, the ftar of Jacob arifmg, but in unbevaft

;

1

;

eyes againft its light ; who defcried
the infpiration of the living God

lief fhut

his

things to

come by

but fottifhly yielded homage to them who are no
gods ; who lived a prophet, but died an idolater not
like Caiaphas, who, following the impulfe of his own
paffions, and governed by the prejudice of a blinded
mind, uttered a truth which he was not aware of j
(tumbled on a prediction which he was unknowingly,
undelignedly helping to fulfil : but Enoch, impreifed
with the folemn truth which he preached to others,
daily improved by it himfelf.
How apt are men to
:

err in this

refpe£l

[

They

earneflly covet the gifts*

which are difpenfed but to a few, and are not always
while they are careleis
is ever ready to beftow
always accompany falvation.

fandified to the poflefifor

about the graces which

upon

all,

and which

;

God

O God, an humble and a charitable
though with the fimplicity of a child, rather than
*' fpeak with the tongue
of men or of angels,** and
be deflitute of it.
This

Let

me

fpirit,

pofTefs,

7^^^
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This leads us to the interefling, important, and Innamely, his moral and
religious charader, expreffed in thefe few but comprehenfive words, " Enoch walked with God."
Every thing elfe is tranfitory and fading.
Youthful vigour and beauty are but the Hiort-lived flowers of the
fpring, which die as foon as they are born ; the honourable diftinftions of this world are bubbles of empty air, which burfl in a moment, and difappear forever ; fcientific refearches and difcoveries, are only the
amufements of children, v/ho know but in part, and
fee as " in a glafs darkly '." but holy walking with
God is the honourable employment of a man : it is
a permanent and perennial fource of fatisfaclion ; it is
the eifence of life ; the cure of pain ; the Conqueror
of death ; the gate of immortality ; it is heaven upon
earth. And wherein does it confift ? " Can two walk
together, except they be agreed ?** No.
Walking
with God m.ufl therefore commence in reconciliation
and fcripture knows, acknowledges, teaches
to God
no other way of reconciliation but one. And the
facred commentator on the palTage and charafter under review, lays down this great leading principle of
religion, as the foundation of Enoch's holy converfation, and of the honours which he of eonfequence at" By faith Enoch was tranflated, that he
tained
fhould not fee death, and was not found, becaufe God
had tranflated him for before his tranflation he had
But without
this tefl:imony, that he pleafed God.
for
he
impoffible
pleafe
him
that cometh
to
faith it is
and
that
he
is,
he is a reto God, mufl; believe that
warder of them that diligently feek him."* Now, in
every age of the world, faith has but one and the fame
From Abel down to the youngeft of the
objeft.
ftrudlive part of Enoch's hiftory,

:

—

:

:

prophets, and from the fiflierman who left his nets,
his worldly all to follow Jefus, to the end of
time, the being, the nature, and the will of God have

and

been
* Hebrews

xi.

5, 6.

!
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been, and can be, favingly known, and the mercy of
God favingly embraced, only through a Mediator.
On this foundation, what a fuperflruclure of boliWhat gratitude, love, fubmiffion,
nefs may be raifed
and obedience to God
What complacency and delight in him
What kindnefsjcompaffion, forbearance,
beneficence, and charity towards men
What gentlenefs, meeknefs, purity, peace ; to adorn, to compofe,
to tranquihze, to blefs the man himfelf
What conftancy, perfeverance, uniformity, increafe in goodnefs
What venerability as a patriarch What dignity as a
fovereign What fanctity as a prieft What refpectabiiity as a hufband, a father, a mafter
What utihty
And fuch an one was
as a pattern and example
Enoch ; thus he lived aiKl Vvalked with God ; and
" He was
thus efcaped death, that end of all men
This is the lafl memorable
liot, for God took him."
About the import of the
particular of his hiflory.
words we can be at no lofs, after the apoflle has ex!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

:

plained them, by his being " tranflated that h-e fhould
With the manner of that tranflation
not fee death."
we have nothing to do, as fcripture is filent. If God
intended it to be a public admonition or encouragement to the men of that generation, we may reft affured he gave full and fatisfaftory evidence concerning
That he meant it to afi'ord univerfal and everlaftit.
ing inftrufticn to mankind, it is impoffible to doubt,
from his giving it fo honourable and fo diftinguiflied
a place in his word. And what is the inftruclioii
which it adminifters to the world ? Simply this, that
a life of faith and holinefs is but one remove from glothat heaven defceiided to earth, will quickly raife
yy
men from earth to heaven that death either averted,
er overcome and deftroyed, will at length open a paffage to perfeft union with God and enjoyment of
him.
Why fhould I detain you, to relate the dreams
of vifionaries, and the fables of impoftors, refpecling*
the manner in which God difpofed of Enoch after his
alTumption I There is no edification, and indeed but
:

:

little

So
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little aniufement, in the bold ficllons cf a Mahomet,
or the wild conjeftures of a Jewiih Rabbin.
acknowledge no other paradife, or habitation of the
blelfed, but that reprefented in fcripture, as the place
where God gives the brighteft evidences of his gracious prefence, and communicates his glory in full
That, to which Jefus on the crofs promfplendour.
ifed to conducl the penitent thief.
That which Paul
and which in other places of
calls the third heaven
the bible is denominated heaven fimply and by way
of excellency. Thither was Enoch taken ; thither
alfo did Elijah, two thoufand one hundred and twentyone years afterwards, m.ount on a chariot of fire, and
the wings of a whirlwind
and finally, thither at
length, in placid majefly, afcendcd the Captain of our
falvation, " leading captivity captive.*'
Thus, in each of the three great periods of the
church, was exhibited an inflance of a man taken up
into heaven, body and fpirit, as a fupport and encouragement to the hope of believers, of attaining the fame
Enoch before the law was given ; Elijah unfelicity.
der the legal economy ; and Jefus Chrifl, the Saviour
of men, under the evangelical difpenfation.
And
God, in conducting thefe events, has gradually difclofed life and immortality, from the dawning of the
morning light, to the full glory of meridian fplendour.
It was a foothing, and an animating fpeftacle
for the faithful of the firft world to fee a good man
vanifh away, and after living his period on earth, in
piety, purity, and peace, lodged, not in a tomb, but
It was yet a flronger prcfumpin the bofom of God.
tion of immortality, to thofe who lived in the fecond
period, to fee the heavens opened for the reception
of one of their prophets ; and celeflial miniflers in
flaming fire, not of anger, but of love, fent to conBut it is a dcmduct him to the place of the bleffcd.
onftration to chriflians, and indeed the earneft and
pledge of their inheritance, to fee the great Author
and Finifiier of their faith, gradually and majeflically

We

:

;

rifing
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l-Ifing through thofe
from heaven ; and

fummoning the

tf
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to hear the

which feparate earth
church triumphant

gates of the palace of glory to be open-

King of Glory, on his coming to prepare manfions of blifs for their reception, when the days
of their probation are ended. *' Such an High Prieft
ed, to receive the

became us, who is holy^ harmlefs, undefiled, feparate
from fmners, and made higher than the heavens.'*
Enoch, Elijah, and Chriit, in certain views, can be
compared only with each other ; but in all things, he
mull have the pre-eminence. They prophefied through
the power and virtue of the fpirit given unto them j
he is the giver of that fpirit to them j and to all the
prophets.
As mere men, they mud have had their
infirmities, and the infirmities of one of them are upon
record ? but he knew infirmity only by a fellow feelingwith the miferablcj and he is the atonement for their
fins.
By the power and mercy of God, they were
taken up into heaven
by his own power he afcended
on high ; they as fervants, he as the eternal Son of
God. In them, we have a repeated inftance of bodies
glorified without fuifering death j he " was dead, and
is alive again,** and carried to heaven a body which
had been laid in the tomb. In them we have an objeth
of admiration and aftonifhment in hijii, a pattern for
imitation, a Saviour in whom to trufl, a ground of
hope whereon to reft.
Faith exempted them from
;

;

death ; and faith fhali at length redeem all the followers
of the Lamb from the power of the grave. Enoch
and Elijah afcended as folitary individuals, Chriji as
the firft-fruits of them that fleep
and " lifted up,**
They were adis drawing an eie6l world unto him.
mitted to regions unknown, and among fociety untried
he only returned to the place from whence he
came.
conclude the Hiftory of Enoch with this obvi©us, but we truft, not ufelefs reflection 'That thofe
lives which deferve moft to be had in remembrance,
are mofl eardy recorded, and confift of feweft articles.
:

:

We

—

F

The
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he hiflory of an Enoch is comprifed in three wordsy
the exploits of an Alexander, a Csefar, or any

i'hile

other of the fcourges and deftroyers of mankind, fwell
many volumes. But what comparifon is there beween the bubble reputation, bellowed by hiftorians^
oets, or orators, on the worthlefs and the wicked ^
nd the folid, fterling praife conferred on the wife
and good, by the Spirit of God, by whom aftions
are weighed, and who will at lafl " bring every fecret
thing into judgment ?'* And woe be unto them, who
love the praife of men more than the praife of God.
Into what a little meafure fhrinks the whole hiflory
©f mankind previous to xh&jlood ; though a period of
no lefs than one thoufand fix hundred and fifty-fix
years I To that great revolution of the world we are
now brought ; and the following Lecture, if God
permit, will contain the firft part of the Hiftory of
Noah ; in vv^hofe perfon, the old and new worlds,
jthrough the vail chafm of the deluge, were connected
together ; and whti is exhibited in fcripture as a type
cf Him, in whofe perfon heaven and earth are united,^
to

whom all things are to be made new.
bids what has been fpcken. Amen.

and by

God

Ma]f

Tii^ory
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28, 29.

2lnd Lamech lived an hundred eighty and Hvo years ^ a?id
begat a /on : and he called his name Noah, /^J^^Sf
This fame Jlmll comfort us concerning our work and
toil of our hands, becaufe of the ground which the
Lord hath curfed.
JL

HE

fortunes and chara6ters of

as their faces.

What

men

are various

diverfity has appeared in the

whofe
under our review, in the
Adam experienced a
courfe of thefe Exercifes
change more bitter than death. Abel periflied by
The murderer becomes a
the hand of his brother.
terror to himfelf, lives in exile, and dies unnoticed.
Enoch is glorioufly exempted from the ftroke of death,
and carried diredly to heaven. Noah furvives the
whole human race, his own family excepted j lives
to behold a world deftroyed, a world reflored.
lives,

and

in the latter end, of thofe perfons

hiltory has already paiTed

!

We

are

now

arrived at that

memorable revolution,

of which there exifl fo many ilriking marks on the
external appearance of the globe ; of which there
are fuch frequent and difdncl intimations in the traditional monuments and records of all the learned
nations of antiquity ; and of which it has pleafed
God to give fuch an ample and circuraftantial detail
in fcripture.

Concerning Noah great expe£iations were formed,
from the moment of his birth. The world was ar-

F

2

rived
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rived at an uncommon pitch of corruption and deThe natural evils v/hich flelh is heir to,
generacy.
were prodigioully increafed by irreligion and vice ,
fo that the earth groaned, as it were, under the curfe
of God, and the violence and impiety of men. Lamech, the father of Noah, with the fondnefs and
partiality of parental alfeclion, flatters himfelf that hisnew-born fon would prove a comfort to himfelf, and
a blelfmg to mankind ; and, moil probably diretled
by the fpirit of prophecy, bellows upon him a name
fignificant of his future character and conduct ; of
the flation which he was to fill, and the purpcfe
which he was to ferve, in the deflination of ProviHe had the fatisfaclion of living to fee his
dence.
cxpeftations reahzed ; and his eyes doled in peace
at a good old age, five years before that great calamity which overwhelmed the human race
the

—

deluge.

Scripture accounts for the univerfal depravity of
that awful period, in thefe
pafs,

when men began

words

;

to multiply

" And it came to
on the face of the

earth, and daughters were born unto them, that the
fons of God faw the daughters of men, that they
were fair ; and they took them wives of all which
they chofe."* Thefe expreifions the mofl refpeclable
and judicious interpreters explain, as defcriptive of

unhallowed and imprudent intermarriages between
the poilerity of pious Seth, here called " the fons of
God," and the female defcendants of wicked Cain,
denominated " the daughters of men.'* Attracted
by external and tranfitory charms, they form alHances inconfillent with wifdom, and difallowed of
Heaven. The invention of the fine arts being in the
family of Cain,

not abfurd to fuppofe, that thefe
and that the
;
allurements of mufic and drefs in particular, were
employed by the daughters of Jubal, " the father of
all fuch as handle the harp and organ," and of

were

it is

called in aid to perfonal beauty

Tubal-Cain,
* Gen.

vi.

1, 2.
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Noah,

Tubal-Cain, *' the inftruftor of every artificer in
bral's and iron,'* to fupport the impreHion alreadymade by their fair looks. What enfued ? That which
will always happen to piety unwifely and unequally
yoking itfelf with irrehgion and profanity ; the evil
principle being much more powerful to pervert the
good, than the good to reform the evil. Giaiits arc
laid to have been the iffu-e of thofe unfortunate marriages ; Hterally, perhaps, men of huge flature, like
certainly, men of
the fons of Aiiak in latter times
:

haughty minds
the heirs to the
pride, vaniry, and preium.ption of their mothers,
more than to the de<:ency, wifdom, and piety of their
male anceftors.
That corruption mull hiive been
general indeed, which comprehended all, fave Noah
and his houfehold ; and it mud have been very grievous, to conftrain the Spirit of God, to employ language fo ftrong and expreffive as this, on the occa" And it repenteth the Lord that he had made
fion
man on the earth, and it grieved him at his heart.
And the Lord faid, I will deftroy man, whom I have
created, from the face of the earth, both man and
beaft, and the creeping thing, and the fowls of the
air; for it repenteth me that I have made them."*
When the whole head is fick, and the whole heart
faint, diffolution and defiruciion cannot be at a great
" But Noah was a juft man, and perfect
diftance.
in his generations
and Noah walked with God.'*
How honourable for Noah to ftand thus fing-le, thus
diflinguiflied
Goodnefs fupported and kept in count-enance by the mode, and by multitudes, is amiable and
praife-worthy ; but goodnefs fingle and alone ; goodnefs ftemming'the torrent, refilling the contagion of
example, defpifmg the univerfal Ineer, braving uniafpiring,

lofty,

;

:

:

!

oppofition,

verfal

fuch

goodnefs

is

fuperior to

all

and fuch was the goodnefs of Noah. He
diftinguiHied himfelf in the midfh of an adulterous
and finful generation, by his piety, righteoufuefs, and
praiie

:

zeal
* Gen,

vi.

6, 7.

J
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and God, who fufFers none to lofe at his hand,
him by fpecial marks of his favour.
*' But Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord.'**
Of no character does fcripture fpeak more highly
than of Noah's, " he was a juft man, and perfect in
his generations, and walked with God."
In general
calamities, it mufb needs happen that the innocent
fuffer with the guilty.
But in fome cafes. Providence
is pleafed fpeciaiiy to interpofe for the deliverance of
good men. Rather ihan one worthy family fhould
perifn in the deluge, a whole world of tranfgreffors
is refpited, till the means of fafety for that family

zeal

;

diftinguilhes

are provided.

Is

a fmful city or nation fpared

may

reft aifured there are

fons

among them.

by our

?

We

fome valuable, pious perAccording to the idea fuggefted

Lord, the righteous are *' the fait of
the earth," that which fealons the whole mafs, and
preferves it from putrefaction and corruption.
The
blelfed

Noah " a preacher of righteoufnot carried away by the prevailing
profligacy of his day.
He preached by a holy defcent
from the prevailing maxims and practices of the
times.
He preached by an open and bold remon-.
flrance againft the general diffolutenefs and impiety.
And he preached at length by his works ; by the
conftruction and fitting up of the ark for the prefervation of himfelf and family, and for faving alive a
breed of the various forts of fowls and animals.
It is with pleafure we once more refer you to the
" By
ftcred expofitor of the antediluvian hiftory
"
faith," fays he,
Noah being warned of God of
things not feen as, yet, moved with fear, prepared an
ark, to the faving of his houfe j by the which he
condemned the world, and became heir of the righteoufnefs which is by faith."!
Here a crowd of ideas
rufh upon us at once.
Behold the great God in the
midft of judgment remembering mercy.
lie will not
But God
deftroy the righteous with the wicked.
apoftle Peter ftyles

nefs."

He was

:

will

5 Gen.

vi.

8.

t Htb.

xi.

7.
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will not vouchfafe to

tf

perform that immediately by a

may be effected by the blelfmg of his
providence upon human forefight, induftry, and diliHe who was pleai'ed to fave Enoch, by tranfgence.
miracle, which

him

heaven without tailing death, thought
Noah by means of an ark of his own
The defign and contrivance is God's ; the
building.
He who could have tranfported
execution is man's.
Noah to a difiTerent fphere, and have lodged him there
in fafety, till the waters of the flood had abated, kept
him alive and in fafety, roUing in the ark, upon the
He, who in the morning
face of the mighty waters.
of the fixth day, by the almighty yf^7/, created at firft
the whole animal world, and though lofl, could have
in a moment replaced it, by the word of his power,
thought proper to preferve alive the race of animalsj
by providing a place of refuge, and by a fpeciai inflind of his providence, warning them of their approaching danger, and conducing them to fhelter.
Behold, dreadful to think the patience of God at
" The
iaft exhaufled : and the decree goes forth.
earth alfo was corrupt before God
and the earth
was filled with violence. And God looked upon the
earth, and behold, it was corrupt
for all fieih had
corrupted his way upon the earth.
And God laid
unto Noah, The end of all fiefli is come before me j
for the earth is filled with violence through them ;
and behold I will deftroy them with the earth."*
God has warned, threatened, borne with men in
vain ; and Noah has preached to them in vain.
The
day of the Lord is come, and v/ho fhali be able to
ftand ? And Vi,'ho hath feen, heard of, or is able to
conceive a calamity fo dreadful ? " The end of all
flefh is come.
I will deftroy them wiih the earth."
Immediately upon the fall, univerfai nature underwent a change. The mild influences of the heavens
were changed or withheld ; the earth refufed to yield
but the
her increafe to the hand of the cultivator
iating

fit

to

to preferve

!

:

:

:

fuii

* Gen.

tI.

II, 12, 13.
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extent and awful Import of the curfe was never
By the deluge the whole face of nature
felt till now.
was to be altered ; the foHd globe diifolved and difjointed ; its parts torn afunder from each other ; its
fertility diminillied j that it might prefent to all future
generations, a magnificent palace, but in ruins ; the
mere Ikeleton of ancient fplendour.
Some ingenious men have fuppofed, that at this
period, the pofition and motion of our earth, with
refpeft to the fun, were changed : that till then it
was fo fituated in relation to the heavenly bodies, as
to polfefs an equal and univerfal temperature of air ;
that hitherto a perpetual fpring went hand in hand
full

with an abundant autumn: but that then it Vv^as
placed in the llanting and oblique fituation, which
occafions diverfity of climates and feafons ; which
expofes one part to the burning and diredt rays of
the fun ; binds another up in perpetual chains of
darknefs and ice gives birth to voicanos, earthquakes,
tempefts, hurricanes, and all that tribe of natural
evils which afflid the v/retched children of men.
The eife£ts, undoubtedly, mud have been wonderful,
I have
as the event itfelf is altogether preternatural.
no intention of going at prefent into a difcuffion of
the queftion, whether the extent of the flood was
univerfally over all the earth ; nor into a philofophical
jnvefligation of the means employed in producing a
phenomenon fo fingular. Taking the bible account
of the matter in its literal import, we will rather
;

make

fuch refleclions upon it as may, by the blefling
of God, promote the interells of faith and of hoHnels
in our hearts and lives.
Behold, then, the venerable fage, at the admonition
of Heaven, undertaking his great work. The foundation is laid ; the fabric advances ; and every Itroke
of the axe or hammer, fummons a thoughtlei's and a
guilty world to repentance
but " they will not hear,
they will not lay it to heart." I fee the good man,
maligned, derided, infulted. In their gaiety of heart,
:

they

;
:
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The work
they fcornfully flyle the ark, Noa//s folly.
tiniflied, but they continue to Ting, dance, and
play ; and many it is probable have an active hand in
the conftrudion of that machine, to which they fcorn
to refort for Ihelter from the impending danger.
Noah is not to be diverted from his purpofe. Neither
the immenfity of the undertaking, nor the length of
time which it required, nor the oppofition which he
meets with from an unbelieving generation, difcourage him in the profecution of a defign, planned by
is

wifdom, and recommended by divine mercy.
the whole tribe of commentators have gone
into the opinion, that the fpace of one hundred and
twenty years were employed in building the ark, is
ftrange and unaccountable.
It appears not on the
face of the hiflory
it is irreconcileable to reafon and

infinite

How

:

without a miracle, the parts firfl conftructed muft have failed and decayed before the latter
parts were finifhed : and it exprefsly contradicts the
chronological detail of the fads, as delivered to us in
experience

:

as

For Noah was five hundred years old at
When the order for
the birth of his eldeft fon.
building the ark was given, all his three fons were
married, as we learn from the following paffage

fcripture.

But with thee will I eftablifh my covenant and
thou fhalt come into the ark, thou, and thy fons, and
thy wife, and thy fons wives with thee."*
The
youngeft therefore may reafonably be fuppofed to
have feen his fiftieth year ; and the flood came upon
the earth in the fix hundredth year of Noah's life
there is left, then, a period confiderably lefs than
fifty years, for the execution of the work ; and it
mod probably occupied a much fhorter fpace than
even that.
Some minute inquirers have taken the trouble to
calculate the folid contents, and thence to ellimate
the burthen of this wonderful veffel.
A cubit is the
diftance in a full grown man, from the elbow to the
*'

:

ti?

* C«n,

vi.

18.
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middle finger ; for the conveniency of caU
has been fixed at a foot and a half of
common meafure. Upon this fuppofition the ark
contained one million, feven hundred and eighty-one
thoufand, three hundred and forty-fix cubical feet j
which, according to the ufual allowance of forty-two
feet to a ton, or two thoufand pounds weight, makes
the whole burthen to be forty-two thoufand four
tip

of

tlie

culation,

it

hundred and thirteen tons

which is confiderably
;
the burthen of forty Ihips of one thoufand

more than

Such was the

unwieldy fabric, enrudder, or compafs, to
the mercy of the waves ; and which contained the
faved remnant of the human race, and of the animal
creation, with all neceifary accommodation and provifion for the fpace of more than a year.
Behold the four-footed and the feathered tribes, each
according to his kind, by a peculiar inftinft of Heaven,
flocking to Noah, for prote6lion from the threaten^
ing tempeft, as formerly to Adam^ to receive theiinames. The beads take warning and hide themfelves,
but men, more ftupid than the brutes, fin on, till
they are deflroyed. Every thing announced a ilorm
Noah preaches to the kill hour ; admon-*
gathering.
tons each.

trufted, without mail,

vail

fail,

jfhes, entreats, threatens,

and

invites.

What means

that preternatural gathering together of the brute
creation to one place ? How come they in a moment
to change their nature ; to feek what before they

fhunned

Whence

to forget all animofity towards each other

;

?

"

the wolf dwells with the lamb,
the leopard lies down with the kid, and the young
lion and the fatling together ?" What fo brutifii and
is

it

that

given up to their own lulls
fafely houfed, from the dove to
the raven, and God Ihuts in Noah with his charge,
When lo the face of hjsaven is covered with blackNature fliudders at the frown of an angry
nefs.
God the windows of heaven are opened ; the raia
defcends amain : the barriers that confined the ocean
incorrigible as

At length

men

all

!

is

!

—

to
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to its appointed bed are removed, and -the waters
from beneath ftart up to meet the waters coming down
from above, and join their ftreams to avenge a holy
and righteous God of his adverfaries. The gradual

increafe of the calamity

is

a dreadful aggravation of

Thick clouds firft gave the alarm. Rain
uncommonly heavy, and of longer than ordinary
continuance, increafes the growing furprife and confternation.
The voice of mirth is heard no more,
and " all the daughters of mufic are brought low.'*
By degrees the rivers fwelling over their banks, and
feas forgetting their Ihores, render the plains and the
vallies no places of fafety.
But the lofty mountains
will afford a refuge from the growing plague. Thither,
its

horror.

in trembling

hope, the wretches

fiy.

The gathered

temped will furely fpend itfelf, and ferenity return.
Ah, vain hope the fwelling furge gains continually
upon them all is become fea ; the foundations of
the hills are fliaken by the tide
it advances upon
!

j

;

them.

As

their

laft

refource they climb the trees

which cover the mountain

tops,

and cHng

to

them

Their neighbours and friends fmk in the
gulph before their eyes their ears are filled with the
in defpair.

!

All is amazement and
overtaken and overwhelmed. To have lengthened their miferable exiftence fo long by vain efforts, is only to have lengthened out anguifh. To fill up the meafure of their
mifery, they perifli in fight of a place of fecurity
which they cannot reach ; they perifh with the bitter
remorfe of having defpifed and rejeded the means of
efcape, when they had them in their power ; Hke the
ihrieks of

woe.

them

that perilh.

At length they

are

all

rich man in hell, whofe torment v/as grievoufly aug-'
mented, by the fight of Lazarus afar off in the bolbm
of Abraham.
Compare with thefe, the feelings of Noah and his
little

They enjoy a refuge of
They have full afflirance of the
Ample provificn for the evil day

family within the ark.

God's providing.
divine protedion.

is

r'-^-
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made. O what gratitude to their Almighty Friend
O what fervent love among themfelves O what holy

is

I

!

O

reft in God
what awful reflexions
the juftice and feverity of the great Jehovah
what fweet and fatisfying meditations on his mercy

compofure and

!

on

I

O
I

The

fequel of Noah's hiftory, and the comparifon

between him and Adam, and between him and Chrift,
will, if God permit, be the fubjecl of the next LeClure.

We

cannot conclude the prefent without reflecting
danger and mifchief which arife from formIt adminifters a folemn
ing gracelefs connexions.
and fuitable admonition to the male part of my audience, who have not already contradied alliances for
life, to confider a principle of religion, and a tafte for
devotion, as among the leading qualities to be fought
after in the female character, and the only fure foundation of honourable and lalling friendfliip ; as the
bails of, and the prompter to every domeftic duty.

On the

It

adminifters a

juft,

and,

I

am

lorry to add, 2.fea-

fonable reproof, to that fpirit of avarice and felfifhnefs,
together with that criminal love of pleafure, which too

much

characlerife the

young men of the

prefent day,

and to which the higher confiderations of piety,

mod-

efty, and accompli fliments really ufeful and ornamental, are daily facrificed.
It inftrufts my female hearers, too, in the knowledge of what conftitutes their real worth and excel" Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain but
lence.
a woman that feareth the Lord, flie ftiall be praifed." *
General declaimers againft the female fex have got
excellent topics for their fpleen, in the feduction of
the firft man by Eve, and the corruption of the old
world by the daughters of Cain. I would make a
kinder ufe of thefe fad events, by confidering them as
inftances of the great power which women have over
men ; and hence earneftly call upon chriftian women,
to cultivate with care and diligence the graces of that
characterj and to employ their influence, according to
:

their
* ProY. xxxi. 30.

Lect.

their different relations
tafle

for

what

and they may

and opportunities,

a
;

of the othftudy to appear, what they would

reft alfured that their friends

have them to be.
The example of Noah
goodnefs.

to diffufe

decent, pious, and praife-worthy

is

er fex will at leaft

lar

^
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is

a loud call to aim at fmguoffenders leffens nei-

The multitude of

ther the criminality, nor the danger of any one.
Let none then think of " following a multitude to do
evil."

Community in vice may feeni to diminiih
community in fuffering is a bitter

guilt of fm, but

the
agDare to (land, though alone, in the

gravation of it.
caufe of God and truth ; knowing that wicked men
themfelves revere that goodnefs which they do not
love, and fecretly approve the virtue which they will

Remember who hath faid, " Whofonot cultivate.
ever fliall confefs me before men, him v.'ill I confefs
Sut whoalfo before my Father which is in heaven.
foever fhall deny me before men, him will I alfo deny
before my Father which is in heaven.'*
You have heard of the deftruclion of the old world
by water ; your eyes fhall behold that which now is,
The prefervation of Noah by
deftroyed by fire.
means which God appointed, is 'a ftriking type of the
-method of falvation from fm, death, and hell, by Jefus Chrifl.
The prefent day of merciful vifitation, is
the precious feafon of reforting to that ftrong hold
and place of defence ; and to you the call is once more
given, '' look to me and be faved ;'* " come to me,
all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will
give you reft."

Hiftory

Hiftory of Noah,
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And God remembered
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VIIL
I.

Noah^ and every living thing, ana
him in the ark : and God

all the cattle that ivas ivith

made a wind

to

pafs o^er the earth,

and

the waters

ajfuagedi

X.

HE

only

word and

the providence of

infallible interpreters

God

of his nature.

are the

The

exift-

ence, and the order of the vifihle creation, evince the
being of one Eternal Caufe of all things, infinite in

wifdom, power, holinefs, juftice, goodnefs, mercy and'
truth.
But the harmony, the extent and limits of the
divine a; tributes and perfedions, are to be difcovered
only by obferving what comes to pafs ; and by reading and underjflanding what God has been pleafed to

commit
nature

to writing, for our inftrudion.
is fufficlent,

The

light of

for example, to inftruct us, that

God

is righteous ; and experience affures us, that he
merciful ; but without the help of revelation, and
the hiftory of providence, we could not,- we durft not
is

where juftice would ftop, and when the tide of
mercy would begin to flow. And is it not pleafartt
and encouraging to reflect, upon the authority of both
fcripture and experience, that juftice, the awful and
formidable perfedion of the moft high God, has its
bounds ; whereas goodnefs and tender mercy fwell
over all limits, poflfefling a heighth and depth, a length
and breadth, which furpafs knowledge ? Juftice, is
fay,

the river confined within its banks, and terminating
courfe in the fca ; mercy, the unconfined, immeafurable

its

JLect. Vllf.

tlijior;^

of

NoaL

$^

urable ocean, in furveying the vaft extent of wliich^
It is, morethe eye fails, and thought itfelf is loft.
over, delightful to confiderj that the very judgments
of Heaven, however dreadful in their nature and cffefts, are upon the whole, and in the end, unfpeakable

The wrath of man, and judgments of
which men are the authors, like the uncontroled

bleffings.

rage of devouring flames, fpare nothing

fume root and branch

;

they con-

But divine

together.

juilice,

like the refiner's lire, lays hold only of the drofs,

and

bellows on the remaining ore greater purity and
value.

The
ftances

hiftory of the deluge,

among many

which might be adduced,

is

other ina plain and a ftrik-

The lall Lecing illuftration of thefe obfervations^
ture exhibited the fearful triumph of divine jufticebeheld heaven from above, the earth and oceao:
from beneath, uniting their forces in their Maker's
caufe ; " the windows of heaven opened,*' the " fountains of the great deep broken up," blending their
waters^ to overwhelm a world of ungodly men.
What a profped did this globe then prefent to the
furrounding fpheres ! Involved in grofs darknefs for
forty days together : and when the light returns, no
dry land appears, for even *' all the high hills which
were under the whole heaven were covered :" And
O, tremendous objeS of divine \''engeance *' All
fiefii died, that moved upon the earth, both of fowl,
and of cattle, and of beafts, and of every creeping
thing that creepeth upon the earth, and every man*
All, in whofe nollrils was the breath of life, of al!
that was in the dry land, died.
And every living
fubflance was deftroyed which was upon the face of
the ground, both man, and cattle, and the creeping
things, and the fowl of the heaven ; and they vftiQ
deftroyed from the earth : and Noah only remained
alive, and they that were with him in the ark."*
*' It is a fearful thing to fall into tlie hands of tht

We

!

living

At

God."
* Genu

VCi,

21, 22, 23, 24.

!

At
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length the tempeft of wrath fpends

Itfelf.

VIIT*

At

length, after a night fo dark, fo dreary, and fo long*
the morning light begins to dawn.
Nothing but

water is to be feen, except yonder little bark floating on the mighty furge, which threatens every
moment to fwallow it up, or to dafh it impetuoufly on
fome rocky mountain's top. It contains the fad remainder of the human race ; the hope of all future
It is preferved, not by the power of him
generations.
who conftru£ted, but of him who defigned it, and
who direded it to be built. It is guided, not by the
{kill of the mariner, but fteered by the hand of ProvThat a vefTel of fuch conilrudion, fhould
idence.
preferve its upright pofition for fo long a time, in fuch
a wild uproar of nature, mud be afcribed to a perpetual fupernatural interpofition.

The ark has proved the proteclioji and prcft-rvation
of Noah ; but is it not his prifon alfo How gladly do
we fubmit to a temporary inconveniency for the fake
of a great and lading good! But the inconveniencies
to which we fubmit in fulfilling the defigns of Providence, fhall not be prolonged beyond their needful
What an
period, nor increafed beyond our flrength.
amiable view of the mercy and condefcenfion of God
is prefented to us at this period of Noah's hiflory
*' O Lord, thou preferved man and bead !"
And
*' doth God take care for oxen ?" " God remembered Noah, and every living thing, and all the cattle
and God made a wind
that was with him in the ark
He
to pafs over the earth, and the waters afluaged."
1

:

who makes

fphere to balance fphere, in the great fyftem of nature, can make one element check and control the rage of another, in the fubordinate economy
of our little globe. Wind dops the progrefs, and diThe
minidies the fury of water at God's command.
dominion of any one element prevailing too long mud
foon prove fatal to the whole ; but their powers blend-

ing with, oppofmg, balancing each other, produce that
wonderful and delightful harmony, on which the being

;

JLect, VIII.
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" The
ing and the happinefs of mankind depend.
waters prevailed one hundred and fifty days, and after
the end of them, they were abated.'*
According to the beft chronological calculations,
the different eras or flages of this great event, adapted
few days
to our reckoning of time, are thus fixed.
after the death of Methufelah, the fon of Enoch, who
was born tv;o hundred and forty-three years before
Adam died, and in v/hofe perfon, of courfe, the creation of the world and the flood feemed almoft to
meet ; I fay, a few days after Methufelah'^ death,
God commanded Noah, on the tenth day of the fecond month, anfwering to the thirtieth of November,
in the year of the world one thoufan:! fix hundred
and fifty-fix, and before Chrift two thoufand three
hundred and forty-eight, to prepare that week for
going into the ark, and to receive all the living crea*
tures which came thither by direftion of Providence,
in the courfe of feven days.
On the feventeenth day of the fecond month, or
the feventh of December, in the fix hundredth year of
Noah's life, the deluge began, after the Lord had fhut
him in with all his family. The rain from heaven,
and the flux from the ocean, continued v/ithout intermiflion, forty days and forty nights,- till the waters
prevailed fifteen cubits above the higheft mountains
and then flayed, on the feventeenth of January. It
continued flood one hundred and fifty days, including the forty days from its commencement to its full
height ; that is, to the feventeenth day of the feventh
month, or the fixth of May, when the flood abated,
and the ark refled upon one of the mountains of Ara^
rat or Armenia.
On the firfl day of the tenth month,
or July nineteenth, the waters fllll continuing to decreafe, the tops of the neighbouring mountains became vifible from the ark. At the end of forty days
from thence, on the eleventh day of the eleventh
month, or the twenty-eighth of Augufl, Noah opened
the window of the ark, and fent forth the raven,

A

V

G

which
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which never returned to him. After expeding her
for feven days in vain, on the third of September, he
fent forth the dove, which returned to him the fame
day, having found no reft for the fole of her foot,
through the continuance of the waters. After feven
days more, on the tenth of September, he again fends
forth the dove, which returned in the evening, with
an olive leaf in her mouth, a proof that the waters
had decreafed below the height of that plant. After
waiting yet feven days more, Noah again fends forth
the dove, on September feventeenth, which returned
not again to him, a proof that " the ground was dry,"
and that this bird could now find food to fuftain life,
out of the ark.
On the firft day of the firft month, anfwering to
Odober the twenty-third, in the year of the world
one thoufand fix hundred and fifty-feven, when Noah
entered into the fix hundred and firft year of his age,
on this firft day of the new world, he removed the
covering of the ark, and beheld that the ground was
And finally, on the twenty-feventh of the feedry.
ond month of this new year, or December the eighteenth, at God's command, who had ftiut him in,
Noah came out of the ark, and all who were with him,
in perfedl fafety ; after they had been confined therein the fpace of one year and eleven days.
And now that he is liberated from fo long confinement, what are his firft fentiments ; what is the firft
ufe he makes of reftored liberty ? It is neither a day
of bufinefs, nor of pleafure, for himfelf, but of piety
portion of the aniand gratitude towards God.
mals, hitherto cheriftied and protected with fo much
care and tendernefs ; and preferved in the general
wreck of nature, muft yield their lives, and pour out
their blood by their patron's hand, at God's altar.
Was not this a direft acknowledgment, that his own
life was forfeited with thofe of the reft of mankind ;
but fpared by an ad of diftinguifhing grace ? The
flock of living creatures was awfully reduced by the
deluge J

A
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and this confideration, with a wordly and
;
mind, might have been pleaded as an excufe
for delaying facrifice till vidims were multiplied by
But when works of piety, charity, or
length of time.
mercy are to be performed, a gracious fpirit confiders
the urgency of the call, rather than the largenefs of
means. What is faved from God and the wretched,
from religion and humanity, will never make any
one rich. What is bellowed on works of piety and
mercy, is property laid out at more than common interefL
Did Noah's fix couple of beafts, and of birds,
increafe more flowly, that the feventh was devoted in
facrifice to his Maker and Preferver ? I fuppofe not.
In this, if in any fenfe, what the wife man fays, is true,
*' there is that fcattereth and yet aboundeth
there is
;
that withholdeth more than is meet, and it tendeth to
deluge

felfifh

O how acceptable to God are the facrifices
of an humble, grateful, faithful heart
The ground
that was curfed for the offence of one, and deluged
for the offences of many, by the faith and piety of
one, is delivered from the curfe, and forever fecured
from the danger of a fecond flood : " And the Lord
fmelled a fweet favour ; and the Lord faid in his heart,
I will not again curfe the ground for man's fake ; for
the imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth ;
neither will I again fmite any more every living
thing, as I have done."*
Having fatisfied the demands, and received the confolations of religion, Noah and his fons are difmiffed
of God to their fecular employments, to the poffellion
and cultivation of their fpacious inheritance. All the
grants which had been given to the firft man, and all
the bleffings pronounced upon him, are renewed to
Noah and his family. The whole animal creation is
poverty.*'

!

afrefh fubjefted to their

now,

for the

being permitted

power and

authority.

And

we read of the flefh of animals
unto man for food.
But, in the very

firft:

time,

fame breath, the ufe of blood

G
* Gen.

yiii.

is

forbidden to mankind,

Was

2
21.

tltjlory

^t<5d

of Noah.
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Was

It intended to admonifii men to be tender of the
of the brute creation ; and not to take away,
wantonly and unnecefl'arily, what they are unable to
reflore ? Was it to teach men not to ufe as common
food, what was, from the beginning, the fymbol of
atonement ? Is it that the thing prohibited is unfit and
unwholefome for aliment ? Was it, by placing a fence
round that which conflitutes the life of a beaft, to
guard, with the greater fanftity, the life of man ?
The interdiction undoubtedly has a meaning, for none
of the precepts of God are merely arbitrary. Where-

lives

ever he interpofes by a fpecial mandate, there we may
reft alTured, fome end of piety, of purity, or of mercy

be accomplifhed by it.
never communicates his grace by halves. He
is but half preferved, who has efcaped one great calamity, if he muft afterwards live in perpetual fear.
Noah's family has outlived the deluge ; but every
dark cloud is a memorial of that grievous plague, and
Every watery cloud
a threatening of its return.
therefore, vdth the fun in oppofition to It, Ihall be an
affurance, written In the moft diftinft characters, to
them and all generations of men following, that " the
is

to

God

waters fhall no more become a flood to deftroy all
The bow in the clouds exifted no doubt beflefli."
fore this ; the natural caufe always and uniformly
mull produce the fame effeCl ; but it has now a ufe and
It formerly manifefta meaning unknown before.
ed in its mcft beautiful colours, ftupendous fize, and
exaCt ihape and form, the God of nature ; now it
It
has become a witnefs for the God of grace.
was always an objeQ: beautiful to behold but O,
how much greater its excellence and importance, as
When natural appearthe token of God's covenant
ances lead to faving acquaintance with nature's God^
then they are truly valuable and ufeful.
are now come to the laft memorable event of
;

!

We

which though far lefs honourable for
him, than thofe which preceded it, the facred hiftorian
has

Noah's Hfe

;
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has neverthelefs recorded, with the fame exatlnefs
fidelity, which he has employed in tranfmitting
Noah, though advanced to a
the reft of his hiftory.
late period in life, and allured that henceforth the
duration of human life was to be greatly abridged,
engages with alacrity in the labours of hufbahdry.
That God who thought fit to fave him from the
flood, by an ark of his own building, will not preHe
ferye him alive, but by fruits of his own raifing.
who would reap the clufters of the vine, mud firfl
But behold
plant, fhelter, prop, and prune the vine.
the juice of the grape in a new ftate ; poiTefTmg a
quality unheard of before.
Eaten from the tree,
or dried in the fun, it is fimple, and nutricious like
the grain from the ftalk of corn ; prefTed out and
fermented, it acquires a fiery force, it v/arms the
blood, it mounts to the brain, it leads reafon captive,
it overpowers every faculty, it triumphs over its lord.
How often have arts been invented, which have proved fatal to the inventors ? Every poifon, it is faid,
contains, or is produced contiguous to, its antidote.
Such is the care, fuch the goodnefs of God to men.
But alas muft it not alfo be obferved, that our very
food and cordials contain a poifon, through the ignorance or excefs of man. Was Noah unacquainted
with this intoxicating quality of wine, and overtaken
through inexperience ? Or did the faithful monitor of
the old world, and the father of the new, deliberately
facrifice decency and underflanding to this infmuating
foe ? in either cafe, who can help deploring his fnameful, his degraded condition ; and the confequences
which flowed from it
pity the difhonoured father ; but we deteft the unnatural fon, v/ho could
make fport of his parent's fliame. He who intoxicates
himfelf does ill ; but he who in cool blood, can take
an indecent, or an injurious advantage of the intoxication of another, does worfe.
The modefly and dutifulnefs of two of Noah's fons, exhibit a lovely and inftrudive example to youth ) their ingenuous fhame,

and

!

.

!

We

their

;
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their eagernefs to conceal the infirmity of their father.

They

defer ve to be bleifed with- numerous and thriving families, who have praftifed duty and obedience
to their parents.
This accordingly is the bleffmg
entailed upon Shem and Japhet ; and Ham's difrefpedful and indecent behaviour towards his father, is
In like manner punifhed in the entail of a lading and

heavy curfe upon his offspring. Of all the precepts
of the law, the fifth moil obvioufly, directly, and
certainly requites the breach, or the obfervance of

Noah awakes from his wine, and meets the
reproof of his intemperance, in the knowledge of
what his fons had done unto him, when he was not
himfelf.
And what reproof fo keen and fevere, to
an ingenuous mind like his, as the refleftion, that he
had made himfelf an gbjed of fcorn and derifion to
one part of his own family, and of forrow and pity to
the other.
At length the period arrives that Noah muft die
and he who had feen the world in three different dates
as it came from the hands of the Creator, unlefs as it
was affeded by the fall covered over with the waters of a flood
and reflored again through the mercy of Heaven, at lafl finks into the grave, and ceafes
to have any farther intereft in the world.
He furitfelf.

—

—

vives that great deftruftion, the deluge, three

and

fifty

years

;

lives

to inftruft a

in the knowledge, the love,

true

God

;

lives

to fee his

new

hundred

race of

men

and the worfhip of the
progeny increafed and

multiplied, and fpreading on every fide
hibit to a fhort-lived race of mortals

;

lives to ex-

an example of

patriarchal dignity and longevity ; and dies at the
age of nine hundred and fifty years fhort of the fife
of Methufelah only by nineteen. From that period,
the life of man began gradually to decreafe, till it
Ihrunk into its prefent little meafure. Whether life
be long or fhort, " death certainly is the end of all
men, and the living fhould lay it to his heart."
;

Noah
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Noah and Adam may be compared and
refpeds.

in various

Adam

the

ro3
contrafted

father of the

firft

Adam, by one wilful
of the fecond.
;
tranfgreflion, involved all mankind in ruin ; Noah, by
many repeated efforts, in vain endeavoured to lave
manldnd from impending deftrudion. The unbehef
and difobedience of Adam affected all ; the faith of
Noah preferved a remnant. The grant of the whole
globe was conferred on thefe two alone, of all mankind. For the crime of the one, the earth was curfed ;
through the facrifice of the other, the curfe was withdrawn. In both, their own ill behaviour was punifhed
in the ill condud and behaviour, and in the punilhment of their children. Upon the guilty fon of Adam,
God pronounces fentence, and executes judgment in,
perfon
the injured father himfelf, in the cafe of
Noah, is made the minifter of wrath, to denounce the
vengeance of God upon his own guilty fon.
Adam and Noah were both diflinguilhed types of
Chrifl ; and from this they derive their chief dignity
and importance. Some interpreters, who wilh to find
out an evangelical meaning to every the minutefl circumftance in the facred records of the Old Teilament,
have alleged, that the import of the names of the
antediluvian patriarchs, taken in their order, contain
a prophecy of the Mefliah with which I fhall prefent
you, rather as difcovering an honed zeal for the prevalency of gofpel ideas, than as containing a folid and
fatisfadory argument, in fupport of gofpel truth.
BlelTed be God, our moft holy faith is built on a
broader, furer, and more immoveable foundation
than the uncertain and arbitrary interpretation of a
few Hebrew names. But the Speculation is at leafl
innocent, and may perhaps have afforded fome degree
of confolation to the pious minds which have adopted
it.
The explanation of the names alluded to, is this.
Adam, man Seth, placed : Ems, in mifery Cainan,
lamentable
Mahalaleel, the bleffed God : Jared,
ihall come : Enoch, teaching
Methufclah, that death
Noah

world

:

:

:

:

:

:

fhall
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fend : Lamech^ to the fmitten, or miferable : JVb*
ah, confolation. But we are fully warranted by many
clear, indubitable, and explicit applications of fcripture, " to preach the unfearchable riches of the
gofpel of Chrift," from the hiflory of Noah.
Shall

ihall

encroach upon your patience, and proceed to it now ?
or implore your candour for an attentive hearing of
it, extended to its proper length, and difplayed in its
minuter circumftances, in a future Lefture ? I mud
trefpafs no longer upon the former ; but rather trull
And the more, that I cannot but wifh
to the latter.
preacher
and hearers might bring frelhnefs of
both
patience
of attention, and thirft of improvefpirits,
to
fubjefl
ment,
a
of firft-rate importance in the fcale
And now may He who, by an ark
divine
truth.
of
Gopher-wood,
faved
Noah and his houfehold from
of
deluge
water,
deliver
of
us, by the grace of his Son
a
dreadful deluge of fire,
that
more
Chrift Jefus, from
which fcripture aflures us fhall come upon the " world
of the ungodly,'* " Flee nov/ to your ftrong hold,
behold now is the accepted
ye prifoners of hope
time, behold now is the day of falvation.**
To the
God of mercy, through the Son of his love, be afcrib*
ed immortal praife. Amen,

I

:

—

Hiflory

;

Noah and

Chrift compared.
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Tor a fmall moment have I forfaken thee^ but with great
mercies ivill I gather thee.
In a little wrath I hid my
face from thee, for a moment ; hut ivith everlajling
kindnefs will I have mercy on thee, faith the Lord thy
Redeemer.
For this is as the waters of JSoah unto me :
For as I have fworn that the waters of Noah fl:oidd
no more go over the earth ; fo have I fworn that I
would not be wroth with thee, 7ior rebuke thee.
For
the mountains Jhall depart, and the hills be removed
Jjut

my

kindnefs J}) all not depart

from

thee, neither jlmll

the covenant of my peace be removed, faith the Lord,
that hath mercy on thee.

x\S

the lefler ftreams fall into and are mixed with
the greater ; and as all the rivers empty themfelves,
and are loft in the ocean ; fo the whole courfe of

from the creation of the world, in their fepand combined tide,
flov/s tov/ards one grand era, ftyled in fcripture, the
and terminates in one event, of infifulnefs of time
nitely greater moment than all the reft, the " manifeftation of the Son of God in the flefh/''
The patriarchal dignity, prophetic foreknowledge and penetration, the fandity of the priefthood, and the regal
events,

arate currents, and in their general

;

majefty,

and

all

fettle in

point out,

Him, v/ho

'the Prophet who

all

move towards,

all

centre,

is *'

the everlafting Father,^'"
*' the -.-»poftle and
arife,"
ihouid

High

Noah and

io5
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-High Piiefl of our profellion,** the " Prince of the
kings of the earth."
are flruck with a pleafmg awe when we converfc
with the venerable men w^ho Hved before the flood.
Adam the firlt of men ; Enoch who walked with God \

We

Noah

the preferver and reftorer of the

But

human

race.

in tracing the hiflory of their lives, a Hill fmall

A

voice continually v/hifpers us in the ear, faying,
greater than Adam, a greater than Enoch, a greater

than

Noah

is

here

a voice from heaven proclaims,

:

" Behold

my

beloved Son, in whom
Some, with more
zeal and honefty, than wiidom and truth, have laboured to difcover and to eftabliih a refemblance between
our blefled Lord and thofe who were types of him, in
every the minuteft circumflance of their lives, and in
every expreflion they employ to defcribe their private
and perfonal feelings and fituations. This has been
fijiners, attend

I

am

;

well pleafed, hear ye him."

carried fo far as to flrain and ftretch the penitential

language of David in the fifty-lirfl pfalm, refpetling
the matter of Uriah, into expreiTions fuitable to the
character and condition of the Meffiah, in certain fuppofed circumllances.
Guarding ourfelves againil every thing like a forced conllrudion and application
of fcripture without hunting after fanciful refemblances, which tend to weaken and impair the truth,
inftead of ftrengthening and fupporting it ; we will
endeavour, carefully to point out and improve thofe
which aftually exilt ; namely, fuch as the Spirit of
God direfts us to form, by pointing them out to us
in the written word
or fuch as by fair analogy, that
is, from known and admitted facts, or from obvious
and incontrovertible reaionings, we are warranted to
;

;

form

for ourfelves.

Happily, the Hiftory of Noah is one of thofe, In
the ufe and application of which, fcripture has lent us
much affiflance. The very iiarne of that patriarch was
not given him without a meaning and defign, which
extended 'puch farther than to his perfon, and the

day
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day in which he lived. *' This fame," faid his pious
father, " Ihall comfort us concerning our work and
toil of our hands, becaufe of the ground which the
Noah fignifies comfort^ reji,
Lord hath curfed."*

And when God

bringing his firfl begotten
proclamation by the mouth
of his prophet, " Comfort ye, comfort ye my people,
faith your God.
Speak ye comfortably to Jerufalem,
and cry unto her, that her warfare is accomplifiied,
that her iniquity is pardoned
for flie hath received
of the Lord's hand double for all her fms."t And
that we may be at no lofs to what period, and to
what perfon thefe expreflions are to be applied, it
immediately follows, " The voice of him that crieth
in the wildernefs, Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
make flraight in the defert a highway for our God.
Every valley Ihall be exalted, and every mountain and
hill {hall be m.ade low
and the crooked fhall be made
flraight, and the rough places plain.
And the glory
of the Lord ihall be revealed, and all flefli iliall fee it
together : for the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken
it."
Was Noah an expected deliverer from the
J
peace.

into the world, this

is

is

his

:

:

curfe pronounced upon the ground for man's difobedience ? Alas the curfe continued neverthelefs ; nay
the very hkjjlngs of life become accurfed to every impenitent tranfgreffSr
but Chrifl " is our peace,
who has redeemed us from the curfe," not of the
ground, but of the law, " being made a curfe for
us ;" and under whofe dominion, v/hen finally eflab!

:

" there Ihall be no more curfe."
" Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord ;'*
and of Chrift he faith, " Behold my fervant whom I
uphold, mine ele^t in whom my foul delighteth.'*
" Noah was a juft man, and perfefl: in his generalifhed,

and of whom fpeaks the prophet, when he
" he had done no violence, neither was any deceit in his mouth ?" and the apoflle, " who did no fin,
neither v/as guile found in his mouth ?" and again,
" fuch
tions :"

faith,

* Gen.

V.

29.

f

Ifal. xl.

i, 2,

%

Ifai. xl. 3,

4, 5.
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became us, who is holy, harmfrom finners." Noah was a
preacher of righteoufnefs ; and the fpirit of prophecy
puts thefe words into the. mouth of the Pvlefliah himlelf, " I delight to do thy will, O my God
yea, thy
fuch an High

lefs,

Prieft:

undefiled, feparate

:

within my heart.
I have preached righteouf-r
nefs in the great congregation ; I have not refrained
my lips, O Lord, thou knoweft. I have not hid thy
righteoufnefs within my heart, I declared thy faithfulnefs and thy falvation
I have not concealed thy
loving kindnefs, and thy truth, from the great congregation.'**
Noah preached, and preached in vain,
to a corrupted, hardened generation, ripe for the deftrudion of a tlood ; Jefus, v/ith fimilar mortification
and regret, preached to an im.penitent, incorrigible
nation, devoted to deftruftion by means of a Roman
army. " Noah walked with God :*' Chrifl fays of
himlelf, " I and my Father are one ;" and " my
meat is to do the will of him that fent me, and to finBut Noah, though righteous, could
ifh his work."
not by that righteoufnefs fave the m.en of his generation from the judgments of God
his faith and hoiinefs availed himfelf, and thofe who with him feared,
believed, and prepared ; but could not fave another
and there is a fuppofed flate of corruption fo great,
and a day of vengeance fo av/ful," that though thefe
three men, Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in the land,
they Ihould deliver but their own fouls by their righteoufnefs : but the righteoufnefs of the blelfed Redeemer is of fuch infinite value and perfe-flion, as to
deliver from fpiritual and eternal death an innumerable multitude of tranfgreffors.
But the mofl memorable incident in the hillory of
Noah's life, was the " building of the ark for the
Every circumftance relating to
faving of his houfe."
which, exhibited a figure of him who was to come.
And firfl, they exaftly coincide in refpeft of the deThe plan of the ark was formed
fign or contrivance.

law

is

:

:

:

,

in
* Pfalmxl.

8, o, 10.
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mind, long before it was communicatthus believers are " chofen of God
To huChrifl before the foundation of the world.'*
man apprehenfion at fird fight, and to human underftanding enlightened by experience, and the aftonifhing
improvements made in naval archite<3:ure, a veiTcl of
fuch conftrudion would be far from appearing the
likeliefl means of prefervation from a calamity hke the
Not a feaman or fhip-builder in Britain, but
deluge.
would pronounce it a clumfy piece of work, would
in the eternal

ed to

Noah

m

;

it could not poffibly live at fea, and predidi its
foundering in the deep, even without the attack of a
florm. Thus " the crofs was to the Jews a llumblingblock, and to the Greeks foolilhnefs ; but to them
who believe, Chrif!: is the power of God, and the
wifdom of God."
read of no other methods
of fafety being thought of, or attempted, by the
thoughtlefs men of the antediluvian world.
When,
the evil overtook them, they would naturally flee to
fuch wretched refuge as defpair pointed out ; but
whatever other means of falvation in the great and
terrible day of the Lord, human imagination may have
devifed, the fcripture faith exprefsly, " Neither is there
falvation in any other
for there is none other name
under heaven given among men, whereby we mull be
faved :'* * and unavailing, in that day, will be the defponding invocations of impenitent linners, to " the
rocks to fall upon them, and to the hills to cover
them from the prefence of God, and the vv^ratli of the

affirm

We

:

Lamb."
As the ark was

a type of the MefTiah, being both

wifdom ; fo do they alfo coincide in
the end or purpofe to which they were deftined, the
falvation of thofe who fied, and who flee thither for
" Noah prepared an ark for the faving of his
refuge.
houfe;" and " God fo loved the world, that he gave
defigns of infinite

his

only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in
periHi, but have everlafiing life :" f

him diould not

and
*

Ads

zr.

12.

t John

i'u.

iG.
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and " after that, in the wifdom of God, the world by
wifdom knew not God, it pleafed God by the fooliflinefs of preaching to fave them that believe." *
Both
of them fully and perfectly anfwer the end of their infLitution.
The ark was at once a place of jfhelter from
the ftorm
contained all neceffary accommodation and
provifion
furniflied opportunity and means of the
moft delightful communion and fellowfhip
and conllituted the deareft bond of union and love.
Who
;

;

;

does not fee in this, that wonderful perfon of whom
prophecy thus fpeaks, " A man fhall be as an hiding
place from the wind, and a covert from the temped
as rivers of water in a dry place, as the fhadow of a
great rock in a weary land." f
In whom " it has
:

all fulnefs fhould dwell ;" of
hole family in heaven and earth is
thus declares in his own perfon,

pleafed the Father that

whom "

the

named ;'* who
" thofe that thou gaveft me I have
them is loft," who enjoins them "

kept, and none of
to love

one anoth-

er," and prays for them, that

" they

thou Father art in me, and
may be one in us."

in thee, that they alfo

as

I

all

may be

one,

The attractive influence of the gofpel, and its bleffed tendency to tame and fubdue the high thoughts,
and the favage

difpofitions of the

beautifully prefigured

human

by the inftindive

heart,

call

were

of Prov-

idence to the brute creation to feek fhelter in the ark,
and by the placability and gentlenefs of their difpofitions towards each other while they continued in it.
The words of Ifaiah are literally a hiftory of the deluge, and they contain a prediction equally beautiful
and ftriking, of the peaceablenefs and concord of
Chrill's kingdom ; " The wolf alfo fliall dwell with the
Iamb, and the leopard fhall lie down with the kid ;
calf, and the young lion and the fatling toAnd the
gether, and a httle child fhall lead them.
cow and the bear fliall feed, their young ones fliall lie
down together : and the lion fhall eat ftraw like the
ox,

and the

*

I

Cor,

i.

21.

\

Ifai.

xxxii. 2.
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And the fiicking child jfhall play on the hole of
ox.
the afp, and the weaned child fhall put his harui on
They Ihall not hurt nor deltrov
the cockatrice den.
in all my holy mountain ; for the earth (hall be full
of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the
Under

fea.''*

the influence of Chriil's Spirit, the

and the proud, the cruel and the refentful, the
envious and the palhonate, "^ put on as the eleci of
God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, kindnefs,
humblenefs of mind, meeknefs, long-fufl'ering ;'' and
learn to " forbear one another, to forgive one anfierce

other."

Again

who

built

;

the figure fhifting

and conflrutled

it,

from the ark,

to

him

according to the pattern

given him of God, Noah himfelf becomes the type,
and Jefus the perfon typified. The plan or defign of
the ark was of God
in
the execution was Noah's
like manner, the plan of redemption, which was formed of old, even from everbfling, God was at length
manifefted in the flefh to execute, and in it he laboured
and perfevered, till bowing his head, " it is fmifned.'*
What fliall we fay ? The very waters of tl^e flood have
a figurative profpe8: of gofpel times and gofpel ideas.
The deluge was a purifier of the old world, corrupted and defiled by fin j and " a few, that is, eight
fouls, were faved by water ;'* the antitype of which
remarkable event, we are informed by the apoftle Pe*
ter, is our falvation by baptifm ; " The hke figure
whereunto even baptifm doth alfo now fave us, [[not the
putting away of the filth of the flefh, but the anfwer
of a good confcience towards God3 by the refurrection
of Jefus Chrifl.*'t When we behold the fame element deflru6live to one and falutary to another, are
we not led to think of that doftrine which is " unto
;

;

God
and

a fweet favour of Chrift, in

them

them
one

that are faved

a favour of
death unto death, and to the other, a favour of life
vinto life :'* and of that other under which the Baptift
in

that perilh

?

to the

it is

reprefents
* Ifaiah

xi.

6

—

9.

\

i

Peter

lii,

31.
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power and coming of the Son of God ?
in his hand, and he will thoroughly
purge his floor, and gather his wheat into the garner :
but he will burn up the chaff with unquenchable
reprefents the

''•

Whofe

fan

is

fire/'*

The wind or fpirit which pafled over the earth, and
afTuaged the waters, points out to us not obfcurely,
the power of that Divine Spirit, who in the beginning
*' moved upon the face of the deep," and reduced chaos into order and beauty ; and who through the whole
Courfe of providence " fitteth upon the flood ;" even
" the Lord on high, who is mightier than the noife of
many waters, yea, than the mighty waves of the fea.'*
Is it not fweetly figurative of that dawn of hope, that
proclamation of mercy, before which the tide of
wrath begins to ebb and to fubfide ?
The figure of the dove declares its own meaning
and import. In the natural purity and innocence of
that fweet bird ; in her going and returning ; in the
expreflive fpeed of her firfh excurfion ; in the expreflive fymbol fhe bore in her mouth at her fecond return, the olive-leaf ; in the clear and explicit information conveyed by her not returning again the third
time, it is impoflible not to obferve a prefiguration of
the purity and innocence of the Holy Jefus, the Me-*
between God and man. " How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bringeth
good tidings, that publiflieth /jArrt-, that bringeth good
tidings of good, that pubHflieth ialvation !" " Lo,
the winter is pafl, the rain is over and gone, the flowers appear on the earth, the time of the finging of
birds is come, and the voice of the turtle is heard in
our land.'* As the flate of the world was gradually
unfolded to Noah by the different appearances and
conduct of his dove fo was the plan of redemption
diator

;

by

Jefus Chrift gradually difclofed to the world, in
types, in allegories, and by predictions, till the morn-

ing

liglit at

length became perfe6: day, and

" God,

who
* Matth.

lii.

12.

:
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who at fundry times, and in divers manners, fpake in
time paft unto the fathers by the prophets, hath in
thefe laft days fpoken unto us by his Son, whom he
hath appointed heir of all things, by whom alfo he
made the worlds."*
As the ark, after the toflings and temped of the
flood, refted fafely on the top of Mount Ararat ; fo
Chrifl, having fuft'ered all things that were appointed,
*' entered into his glory,'* and eflablifhed the faith of
them that believe in him, upon "^ a rock, againft
which the gates of hell never Ihall prevail.'* The ark
afforded protedion to thofe only who fled for fhelter
under its roof, and whom God fhut up within it. It
was not merely the fight of that wonderful fabric,
nor the knowledge and approbation of the plan, nor an
adive hand in the rearing of it, nor an external adherence to it, when the evil day came, that afforded fafeOur Lord himfelf furnifhes us
ty to the miferable.
"With the application of thefe important circumftances,
" Not every one that faith unto me. Lord, Lord, fhaii
but he that doth
enter into the kingdom of heaven
Many will
the will of my Father which is in heaven.
fay to me in that day. Lord, Lord, have we not prophefied in thy name ? and in thy name have caft out
devils ? and in thy name done many wonderful works ?
and then will I profefs unto them, I never knew you
depart from me ye that work iniquity."! And impreffed with an awful fenfe of it, Paul fays of himfelf, " I
therefore fo run, not as uncertainly
fo fight I, riot as
one that beateth the air ; but I keep under my body,
and bring it into fubjeftion, left that by any means,
when I have preached to others, I myfelf Ihould be a
:

:

caft

away."

{

Farther ; when we fee Noah at the altar of God,
offering the facrifices of thankfgiving, prefenting a
vidim of every clean bird and beaft, and God fmeiling a favour of reft ; ceafmg from his anger, remitting the curfe, and eftablifhing a new covenant upon

H
* Heb.

i,

1, 2.

t

Matt.

better
yii.

2 1—23.

X

i Cor. ix. 26, 27.
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Better promifes, we " behold the Lamb of God who
Chrifl the altar
taketh away the fins of the world."
that is erected, the prieft who officiates, and the victim
behold provifion made for
which is offered up.
the remiffion of tranfgreffions committed under the
fecond covenant, for which there was no remedy
under the firft. The paflage on which this difcourfe
is built, is a full and particular ilbiitration of this.
The whole chapter refers to the bringing in of the
-Gentile nations to the flandard of the Mefliah.
" For thy Maker is thine hufband [the Lord of Hofts

We

is

name] and thy Redeemer

his

the

Holy One of

God

of the whole earth fhall he be called.
For the Lord has called thee as a woman forfaken,.
and grieved in fpirit, and a wife of youth, when thou,
For a fmall moment
wall refufed, faith thy God.
have I forfaken thee, but v/ith great mercies will I
gather thee. In a little wrath I hid my face from thee
but with everlafling kindnefs will I
for a moment
have mercy on thee, faith the Lord thy Redeemer.
For this is as the waters of Noah unto me for as I
have fworn that the waters of Noah fliould no more^
go over the earth ; fo have I fworn that I would not be
wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee. For the moun-tains fhall depart, and the hills be removed ; but my
kindnefs fhall not depart from thee, neither fliall thecovenant of my peace be removed, faith the Lord,,
Expreflions beautifully
that hath mercy on thee."*
ftrength,
beauty,
aad duration of the
figurative of the
chriftian church, and of the immoveable foundation
Ifrael

;

the

;•

:

on which the

chriftian faith

is

built.

God's covenant
of peace with the earth, produced, in the courfe of
nature, by the rays of the fun faUing on a cloud impregnated with rain ; without flraining for a fimilii
Finally, the rainbov/, the token of

tude, exhibits mercy rejoicing over judgment ; the
rays of the fun of righteoufnefs reflecled from, and
4ifperfmg the clouds of divine wrath and human guilt.
It
*•

Ifaiah

IIv.

5

—

10,

5
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reprefents the difpenfations of the JNIoil

i

High

1

to-*

wards men, as diftinguifhed frora thofe fpiritual beings who never finned, and thofe who never fhall be
In hell, the gloom is not for a fmgle inflant
faved.
difpelled by one beam of light, nor defpair relieved by
one ray of hope* The ferenity of heaven is never
obfcured by one frown from the face of God. But
our world is the theatre, on which are difplayed,
" mercy and truth meeting together, righteoufnefs
and peace kiiling each other ;" " truth fpringing out
of the earth, and righteoufnefs looking down from
heaven." The bov/ in the cloud is the reverfe of that
defcribed by the Pfalmiil " He hath bent his bow and
made it ready, he hath alfo prepared for him the inhe ordaineth his arrows againffc
ftruments of death
:

:

No, it is a bow unbent, armed
no deadly weapon, and its dangerous, threatening fide averted from us, and turned towards heaven.
The bow is never to be feen but when one fide of the
heaven is clear, and the fun above the horizon ; unlefs it be by the fober, filver rays of the moon's mild,
reflected light.
Thus every thing ufeful and pleafing
in nature, every thing fatisfying and confolatory ia
providence, in order to be perceived and enjoyed,
muft be irradiated, explained, and applied, by the
eternal Wifdoiii, the Word of God, " the true Light
which enlighteneth every man who cometh into the
world ;" and thus many of the objefts which we are
incapable of contemplating, by the direcl and immediate illumination of the glorious " Father of Lights,"
are tempered to our perception, ufe, and delight, by
" No man hath feen God
reflediion from other orbs.
at any time.
The only begotten Son who is in the
the perfecutors." *

tvith

bofom of the Father, he hath declared him.'*
Thus have we endeavoured to point out thofe particulars in the perfon, character, and Hfe of Noah,
which feem more obvioufly typical of Chrift the
Lord J but I cannot conclude the parallel, without

H
* Pfalm

vii.

directing

2
12,

13.
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direding your thoughts to one article of refemblance
more. The old world having undergone the purgation of a flood, was delivered in its renewed (late to
Noah and his natural pofterity for a poifeflion : and
from the world that is, when- purified by fire, " We,
according to his promife, look for new heavens and a
new earth wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs.'* " He that
fitteth upon the throne faith, Behold I make all things
new for the former things are pafled away." And
he that is before the throne faith, " In my Father's
houfe are many manfions if it were not fo I would
have told you I go to prepare a place for you, and if
I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again;
and receive you unto myfelf, that where I am, there ye
may be alfo. And whither I go ye know, and the
way ye know." " Blelfed is he who fliall eat bread
!

!

:

m the
his

kingdom of God." " Blelfed are they that do
commandments, that they may have right to the

tree of

life,

and may enter

in

through the gates into

the city."

Let me now exhort you in the words of Chrifl,
Search the fcriptures, for in them ye think ye have
eternal life, and they teftify of Him, who is Alpha and
Omega, the firft and the laft, the beginning and the

*'

end :" and as you read and meditate, the light
break in upon you, and the Saviour of the world
ftand confeifed in every page, in every line

;

will

will

fo that

ye may fay one to another, in the words of Andrew
to Simon his brother, " We have found the Meflias,
which is, being interpreted, the Chrifl." And when

you

fee all that

that

is

is

venerable in

facred in office,

all

that

refpe£l:
is

of antiquity,

all

dignified in royalty,

bringing their glory and honour to him, lay yourfelves
at his feet, and fay, " he is our Lord and we will worIhip him ;" for " furely this is the Son of God."
And here clofes the firft great period of the world.
There next enfues a very confiderable fpace of time,
fruitful indeed in names, but barren in events.
Providence has thought fit to draw a veil oyer it for this
obvious

—
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however amufing or
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inftructive

the detail of that period might be to us, as citizens of
this world, having no fpecial relation to the hiflory

of redemption,

it

lis as chriftians.

cannot be very deeply interefting to
the defign of the bible is not fo

And

much to convey to us natural and political knowledge,
as the knowledge of " the only true God, and of Jefus Chrift, whom he hath fent, whom to know is life
eternal.*'
The facred hiflorian accordingly haftens on
to the times of Abraham, when the promifes and pre•didlions of the MelTiah become more clear and exprefs,
and that Saviour was explicitly announced, '• in whom
all the families of the earth" fliould at length be blefled.
When we have marked the progrefs of the dawn,
and obferved the firit rays of this riling fun, through
the medium of type, figure, and prediction ; when
we have confidered the tokens of approaching glory
in the eaft ; let us look up together, and behold the
Iplendour of the full-blown day ; let us contemplate
rhe glory fpread around us, by " the fun fnining in
his flrength."
The fcattered glimmerings of light,
a terreltrial paradife, the firft promife of deliverance
woman, Abel's facrifice, Enoch's
Noah's ark, and all that followed during
fo many ages, were at length collected and loll in that
one great luminary, which is the light of the chriftian
world.
But alas " this is the condemnation, that
light is come into the world, and men loved darknefs
For
rather than light ; becaufe their deeds were evil.
every one that doeth evil hateth the light neither cometh to the light, left his deeds ihould be reproved," *
Let us endeavour to approve ourfelves, "children of the
light, and of the day :'* and obferve and follow Him,
by

the feed of the

tranflation,

!

;

thus fpeaks concerning himfelf, " I am the light
;
he that followeth me, ihall not walk
darknefs, but {hall have the light of life."

who

of the world
\ii

* John

iii.
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Lord had /aid unto Abram, Get thee out of thy
and from thy kindred, and from thy father's

country,

houfe, unto a land that I

XT

would

yield neither

willjhew

thee.

amufement nor

inflruftion,

to lay before you in detail, the genealogical fuccefTion

ofthefons of Noah, from the flood

to the calling of
Scripture prefents us with a very general
view of that period. It fhev/s us mankind engaged
in purfuits common to rnen in every age.
It exhibits

Abram.

the ufual and natural operations, and the effects of
pride, and ambition, and avarice
plans of empire
formed ; imperial cities founded ; new difcoveries
made, and fettiements eftabhfhed. For a confiderable
time, the recent horrors of the deluge muft have laid
full hold of the minds of men, as the awful monuments of it were every where before their eyes. This
would naturally, for a while, confine them to the
mountainous regions of Armenia, where the ark firfl
:

But as their fears diminifhed, and their numbers increafed, we find them, allured by the beauty
and fertihty of the plains, which were wafhed by the
Tygres and the Euphrates, defcending gradually from
the heights, and fpreading along the vafl and fruitful
valleys of Shinar or Chaldea.
And he v/ho had feen
the whole human race cut off for their wickednefs, his
own family confifling of eight perfons excepted, lived
refted.

to fee the defcendants of that family, almofl as

numerOlAS

:

I^ECT. Xi
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ous and as profligate as the generation of men which
had been deflroyed by the flood. He had the mortification, in particular, of feeing his poflerity engaged
in an enterprife equally ^bfurd, vain and impious
that of building " a city and a tower whcfe top fliould
reach unto heaven,'* to tranfmit their names with renown to poflerity, to be the great feat of em.pire, and
thereby the mean^ of preferving them in one grand
fyitem of political union, and of fecuring them from
difcord and difperfion.

The facred volume informs us, that the very means
which they had vainly devifed to keep themfelves together, in the wifdom of God, feparat^ and fcatter*
ed them. But the hiflory of that event falls not within the defign of thefe exercifes.
Leaving Nimrod
and his vain-glorious companions to 'erect the monument of their own felly, and to feel the confequences
of their impiety, let us attend the facred hifliorian in
tracing, not the rife and progrefs of empire, but the
formation, the unfolding, and the execution of the
plan of redemption.
Dropping the mighty founders;
of Nineveh and Babylon in that oblivion wherein
providence has plunged them never to emerge, let
iis accompany the father of the faithful from Ur of
the Chaldees to the place of his defl:ination, and obferve the increafmg fplendour of the day of grace,
and adore the vvifdom, truth and faithfulnefs of Him
who promifed, and who " hath done as he had faid."
It

may be proper

to obferve, in the entrance of the

hiflory of this great patriarch, that

one

life,

that of

Noah, almofl: connedls Adam with Abram. For Noah was born onlv one hundred and tv/entv-fix years
after the death of Adam, and hved till within two
years of Abram's birth.
In one fenfe, therefore, the
father and founder of the Jewifli nation

more than

is

very

little

man. So readily,
immediately, and uninterruptedly, might the knowledge of important truth, particularly the promifes of
(klvaiion, be communicated through io long a tra£l of
the third from the

firfl

time.
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farther obfervable, that as

Lect. X.
from

Adam

to

there are ten generations, fo llkewife from Noah to Abram there are ten generations ; but the latter
fucceeded each other much fader than the former.
The firft ten occupy a period of one thoufand fix hundred and fifty-fix years j the lad is fhrunk down to

Noah

We

are henceforward,
three hundred and fifty-feven.
therefore, to be converfant with lives reduced nearer

While extreme longevity was
to our own flandard.
neceflary to carry on the defigns of Providence, men
When God faw
lived to the age of many centuries.
it was meet to fubflitute a written and permanent revelation, in the place of oral tradition from father to
fon, the Hfe of man was fhortened.
The hiftory of Abram's life commences at a period
of it, long before which, that of mod men is concluded ; namely, at the feventy-fifth year of his age. It
is never either too early or too late to ferve and
follow God.
But the folly and prefumption of youth
is but too apt to defer matters of the greated moment
to the lad hour ; and this fatal wade of the feed-time
of life, is the fure foundation of didionour, remorfe,
and defpair, in old age. But though our patriarch
had arrived at a period of life fo advanced, before
the facred hidorian introduces him upon the dage,
the obfcurity which lies upon his earlier years is amply compenfated by the rich, indrudive, and entertaining materials, furnifiied from the divine dores,
for the hidory of the latter part of his life.
There is fomething fingularly affecting, in the idea
of an old man giving up the fcenes of his youthful
days ; fcenes endeared to the mind by the fond recolledion of pad joys ; foregoing his kindred and
friends ; and becoming an exile and a wanderer, at a
period when nature feeks repofe, and when the heart
cleaves to thofe objeds to which it has been long accudomed. But that man goes on cheerfully, who
knows he is following God ; he can never remove far
from home, who has " made the Mod High his habitation

;*'

;
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the bofom of a father,
perfed peace and fafety.
Accordingly, " Abram, when he was called to go
out into a place which he fhould after receive for an
inheritance, obeyed, and he went out, not knowing
whither he went." *
Abram being held forth in fcripture as the pattern
of a cheerful, prompt and active faith in God, as
we proceed, we Ihall mark the appearances and the
tation ;" he

knows

falls aileep in

that he fhall

awake

in

of that faith in the fucceffive trials to which it
The very firft aci of his obedience
to the will of Heaven, proves the exiftence and the
prevalency of this powerful principle. When called to
leave his country and his father^ s houfe, " he went
out, not knowing,'* not caring, " whither he went."
What could have induced him to make fuch a furrender, but a fenfe of his duty to God, an entire
acquiefcence in the wifdom and goodnefs of Providence, and a full afTurance that his Heavenly Father
both could and would indemnify him, for every facrieffects

was expofed.

fice

which he was

called to

make

!

A

facrifice fimilar

to this every real chriftian virtually offers up,

when he

renounces the pomp and pleafure of this vain world, to
the hope of " an inheritance incorruptible, undefiled,
and that fadeth not away." Ur of the Chaldees was
become a land of idolatry. Abram*s nearefl relations
had loft the knowledge, and deviated from the true
worfhip of the God of their fathers.
To have continued there, would have been to prefer a lituation
dangerous to religion and virtue. Why may we not
fuppofe the call given him to depart, to be the impulfe
of an honeft and enlightened mind, ftirred at the
fight of fo many idols, and the impure rites of their
worfhippers ; and prompted to flee, at whatever expenfe, from fcenes of fo much impiety and pollution.
When men are to receive immediately their indemnification or equivalent, the merit of a furrender is fmall
but it requires the faith and truft of an Abram, to take
a general
* Heb.

xi.

8.

t£2
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a general promife of God as full fecurity. But his
faith had to ftruggle, in the very fetting out, with
difficulties feemingly unfurmountable.
The promifes
made to him were not only conveyed in very general
terms, and the accomplilhment removed to a great
diflance ; but natural impoffibilities alfo barred the
way. What a flender profpeft mud a man entertain
of a numerous offspring, when both nature and reHgion prevent the poffibihty of his having children ?
The Spirit of God therefore beflows a juil tribute of
praife on this part of his condud, he '' beheved God,
and it was accounted to him for j-ighteoufnefs,'* becaufe that " againil hope, he believed in hope.'' But
when we come to examine the promife more particularly, we fliall find that it contained every thing which
can roufe and fire a noble and generous mind perfonal honour and fehcity ; " I will blefs thee and make
thy name great :" a numerous and a thriving progeny,
who to latefh ages fiiould acknowledge him as their
founder, and glory in their relation to him ; " I will
make of thee a great nation, and thoufhalt be a blelTf
ing :" univerfal benefit accruing to the human race
:

from,

be

him

;

'«

in thee fhall all the famihes of the earth

Behold then the illuflrious exile turning his back on home, attended only by his aged
parent finking into the grave under the weight of
years and infirmity ; his beloved Sarai ; and Lot his
nephew, who it would feem., was determined to fliare
the fortunes of his pious uncle, and with him to
facrifice
every worldly confideration to religion.
With Providence for their protector and guide, and
the word of God for their encouragement and
confolation, they fet out in confidence, and arrive
bleffed.'^

But God, who
had provided for Abram a country, would neverthelefs have him carry away from Chaldea, all his honeflly acquired property
for true faith makes light of
none of God's benefits and worldly profperity, honat their dcftined habitation in fafety.

;

:

ourably

;
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ourably acquired, moderately and thankfully enjoyed,
is an undoubted mark of God's favour.

Being arrived

in

God

Canaan,

appears to

Abram

he had in view for

him that this was the land which
him ; and renews the declaration,

" Unto thy

will

again, and informs
feed

J

give this land."

words two things are remarkable.

In thefe

Firfl, a farther

of the accomplifliment of the promife, I will
and fecondly, a transferring of the gift of it,
from Abram himfelf, to his feed. Each of thefe
alone, had been fufEcient to have cooled an ordinary
ardour, to have difcouraged an ordinary fpirit.
But
the good man difcovers no fymptom of diffatisfaclion
or difappointment, at either the delay, or the change
pf deflination he does not fo much as inquire when
or how that promifed offspring of his was to arife.
It is fufficient for him, that he is following the call
of Heaven, and that he is bleffed with the divine pref»
ence through his pilgrimage with hirn, even " hope
deferred maketh" not *' the heart fick ;** he finds he
is not even now come to his reft, yet repines not.
But though he finds no houfe nor city for himfelf to
dwell in, he finds both leifure and inclination to erect
an altar unto God \ *' and there builded he an altar
unto the Lord who had appeared unto him." * He
who has fet up his reft in the Almighty, is every
where and always at home
and a truly gracious
fpirit will never omit a work of piety and mercy, un^
(der a pretence of wanting means or opportunity.
fhould we inquire, in v/hat manner God ap?
peared unto Abram
or how much wifer iliould we
be for knowing it ? Has not the great, the almighty
God, refiftlefs power over our bodies and our minds ?
And can he not make every element, every creature
^ vehicle of his will to us ? Behold the patriarch re^
moving from place to place " fojourning in the land
of promife as in a ftrange land," travelling from Siphem to the plain of Moreh ; from Bethel to Hai
probably
jdelay

give

5

;

;

;

Why

;

;

* GeneCs

xii. 7,

;
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probably through fear of the idolatrous Canaanites

who, we are toid, then occupied the land. But
though he fojourn, as the wayfaring man, but for a
night, the altar is conftituted, and the vidim is offered up.* And Abram's altar is not built in the fpirit
wherein many a facred

edifice has

been fmce reared,

and many a pious volume purchafed,

for fhew, not
an altar to Jehovah, " he called upon the name of Jehovah."
But a wandering Hfe through Canaan is not the
word of his condition. His faith is put to a new and
fevere trial ; he is driven out of that land by famine.
The country fo pompoully promifed, as a portion to
his feed, v/hen increafed to the number of the fand

for ufe

;

—having

built

upon the fea-fhore, refufes fubfiftence fufficient to his
What then ?
family in its prefent diminutive flate.
Let nature or providence raife what obftacles they
may, faith removes or furmounts them. He fits not
down fuddenly with the peevifh prophet, faying, *' \
do well to be angry," but employs fagacity and diligence to difcover, and to obtain, the means of relief.
He retires to Egypt, which the fcarcity had not reached, or which it had afflifted in an inferior degree.
Self-prefervation is the firft law of our nature ; " and
he that provideth not for his own, efpecially thofe of
his own houfe, hath denied the faith, and is worfe
than an infidel.**
But where, alas, fhall we find the faith that never
ftaggered through unbelief the confidence in Heaven that never failed ? On his entrance into Egypt,
Abram is feized with an unaccountable fit of dillrufl,
altogether unbecoming his charader, and equally injurious to God, to Sarai, and to the king of Egypt.
He is afraid of trufling the honour of his wife, during
a temporary refidence in a ftrange country, to that
God, at whofe command he had given up his native
country and his all. He injures the friend and companion of his youth, in fuppofmg her capable of being
;

allured

* Genefis

xil. 8.
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by the fplendour and

forget her duty to her hufband.

flattery

11$
of Egypt, to

lis affronts a prince

whom

he knew not, by fufpeding him of a bale and
criminal defign againft the peace and honour of a
flranger, driven into his dominions for relief from,
He has recourie to the crooked path of cuiifamine.
ning and falfehood, when the dired road of fairnefs
and truth would have ferved his turn much better.
Over caution is brother to great rafhnefs. He who
wants to fliew himfelf over wife, foon proves himfelf
The very means which Abram has
to be a fooL
devifed for preferving Sarai's chaftity, expofed her to
danger.
As his fifler, fhe might be lawfully addreffed
by any one ; as his wife, fhe was confidered as facred

wedlock were held in revWhat muft
have been his feelings when the impoilure was detected ? How keen his remorfe, to fee Pharaoh and his

to himfelf; for the rights of

erence, even by idolatrous Egyptians,

innocent houfehoid, plagued for his fault ? The con*
fcious fhame of having aded wrong, and of thereby
having brought mifchief upon another, is, perhaps,
the fevereil puniihment an ingenuous mind can fufter^
The next remarkable event of Abram's life is infinitely more honourable for him, and which therefore we purfue with much greater fatisfadion. Being
fafely brought back again to Canaan, he reforts to
his former refidence between Bethel and Hai, and
" pitches his tent by the place of the altar, which he
had made there at the firft." And there again he
renews his communion with Heaven ; for one failing
breaks not off the intercourfe between God and a
good man. Enjoying here a temporary repofe, his
worldly fubftance increafes fall upon him : for " the
blefling of the Lord it maketh rich."
But every
earthly good thing brings its inconvenience along
with it. His brother's fon has call in his lot with
Abram, and is cherifhed by him with fmgular tender*
nefs and affedion
when, behold, the increafe of
|"iches becomes an increafe of vexation.
Though the
mailers
:

:

J25
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of Abrdm*
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mailers are difpofed to peace, the fervants cannot
"
ftrife arofe between the herdmen of
agree.
Abram's cattle and the herdmen of Lot's cattle :"
and what augmented the folly of fuch a contention,
it is remarked, that " the Canaanite and the Perizzite dwelled then in the land :'* fo that their quarrel
among themfelves, rendered them more vulnerable

A

by the common enemy. For once that riches promote friendiliip, they ten times engender ftrife by
fetting on fire, envy, or jealoufy, or pride, or fome
;

fuch deftrudive pallion.

on

The behaviour of Abram

occafion, merits particular notice

this

mendation.
be no ftrife,

my

between
brethren.

" And Abram
I

faid

pray thee, betv/een

me and

herdmen and thy herdmen

Is

and com-

unto Lot, Let there
:

thee,
for

not the whole land before thee

?

and

we be
Sepa-

from me if thou wilt take
the left hand, then I will go to the right ; or if thou
depart to the right hand, then I will go to the left." *
An hundred fermons preached, or an hundred volrate thyfelf, I pray thee,

;

umes

written, in favour of a peaceable, gentle, yieldgenerous, manly fpirit, were far Ihort of the
plain, and perfuafive lefTon taught us by this condu6b
of the patriarch. But it merits a larger place in the
hiftory of his life, than is now left for it, in what remains of your time.
willingly, therefore, referve
it, to be drawn out into greater length, and to be
ing,

We

more

prefTed

example

particularly, as

an ufeful and ftriking

to belie'\'ers.

you call yourfelf a fon of faithful Abram :
you are actuated by his fpirit. What
facrifice, I befeech you, are you making
what facrifice have you made, to confcience, to duty, to your
chriftian profeflion ? What worldly intereft have you
given up
What luft have you mortified What exChriftian,

let

me

fee that

;

.''

^.

ercife of humility, of felf-denial, of felf-government,
? Faith in God, and fubmiflion to
were the leading principles of Abram's life

are you engaged in
his will,

What
* Gen.

xiii. 8,

9.
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? Deal faithfully with God, and with
and know, that to be a lover of the pleafures, riches or honours of a prefent world, to the txq.^-^
lecl of religion and its joys, is to prefer Ur of the
Chaldees, with its impurity, impiety, and idolatry, to
the love and worfhip of the living and true God.

are yours

yourl'elves

Was

;

Abram

always uniform, his obeconducf irreproachable? No.
Then it is not always to be imitated, nor at all to be
depended upon. But there is a pattern of faith and
obedience, which all may propofe as an example, and
upon which all may reft as a ground of acceptance
with God,
When fuch an one as Abram fauiters in
"
duty,
let
him that thinketh he ftandeth, take
his
heed left he fall :'* let none " be high-minded, but
fear :" let us account no danger fmall, no foe contemptible, no deviation from the path of reciitude a
light thing.
Let us watch moft diligently on our
weakeft fide
and let us learn from, the patience, forbearance, and tender mercy of God, when " a brother
is overtaken in a fault," to " reftore fuch an one in
the fpirit of meeknefs.'*
Had Abram an altar for God, before he had an habitation for himfelf ? Learn from him, O young man,
how to begin the world, as you wifli to thrive and
profper in it.
The houfe in which no altar is ereded
to God, v/ants both a foundation and a covering.
The family which wants the word and the worfhip
of God, is not yet begun to be furniflied. Make
room for your Maker and he will fettle you in a large
" Seek firft the kingdom of God and his righplace.
teoufnefs, and all things ftiall be added to you."
Did Abram rule his own fpirit, did he meekly recede from his juft right, did he gently yield to an inferior, for the fake of peace ? Blufti, O m.an, to think
of thy pride and felnflmefs of thy pofitivenefs in opinion, thy devotednefs to intereft, thy infolence in the
day of power, thy contempt of the opinions, thy indifference to the feelings and the happinefs of others.
dience

the faith of
perfect,

his

:

;

Look
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" Be
to Abram, and learn to be a conqueror.
not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good.*'
Look to your Father in heaven, who " is kind to the
evil and unthankful :'* " for he maketh his fun to
rife on the evil and on the good, and fendeth rain on
the jufl and on the unjuft."
And thus " be ye perfetl:, even as your Father which is in heaven is perfea."
Finally ; Was the word made to Abram, fure ?
Has his name become renoM^ned, did his progeny increafe, were his feed planted in the promifed land,
and in him are all the families of the earth bleifed ?
Then learn to honour God by repofmg confidence in
him, affured that, " though heaven and earth pafs
away, his word fhall not pafs away.*'
The next Lecture will carry on the Hillory of
Abram " the friend of God,'* and exhibit the gradually opening difcovery of the fcheme of redemption
by Jefus Chrilt. The blelTmg of the Almighty we implore on what is part, and his aflillance and bleffing
on what is, to come, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord.

Look

Amen.

Hiftory

^

—
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Abram faid

thee, betzvecn

and
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unto Lot, Let there be no Jlrlfe, I

me and

thy herdmen

:

thee,

for

we

pray

and between my herdmen
be brethren*

he

hiftory of Abram alone, occupies a larger
jL
fpace in the lacred volume than that of the whole

human

race from the creation down to his day.
Hitherto we have had rather fKetches of character,
than an exa£t delineation of the human heart ; we
have had hints, refpedling remote important events,
rather than an exact and conneded narrative of fads.
But the infpired penman has gone into the detail of
Abram's life, from his being called of God to leave
Ur of the Chaldees, to the day of his death ; a detail
including the fpace of one hundred years.
Mofes
marks with precifion the fuccefllon of events which
befel him ; unfolds his character on a variety of
trying and interefling occafions \ and difclofes the
operations of a good mind through the courfe of
a long life, adorned with many virtues and excel'
lencies, yet not exempted from blemifh and imperfection.

What renders the fcripture hiftory in general, and
that of our patriarch in particular, ufeful and inilrudive, is, the exhibition of private life therein
prefented to us, and the lelTons of wifdom and virtue
thereby taught to ordinary men.
I

The

intrigues of a

court.

i2,€>
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court, the operations of a campaign, the confequences
of a battle, the fchemes of a llatefman, the prowefs of a
hero, and the like, reprefented fldlfully,. and adorned

with the charms of eloquence, may amufe or dazzle
But the aftors being altogether out of
the reader.
our level, and the fcenes entirely out of the line of

our experience, though pleafure may, no great
advantage can, refult from acquaintance with them.
To perform fplendid adions, and to exhibit heroic
virtue, is given but to a few ; and opportunities of
this kind but feldom occur in the courfe of one life.
Whereas occafions to pradlife generofity, juflice, mercy, and moderation ; to fpeak truth and fliew kindnefs ; to melt with pity, and glow with affeOion ; to
forbear and to forgive, are adminiftered to us every
fhep we move through the world, and recur more
frequently upon us, than even the means of gratifying the common appetites of hunger and thirlt.
When, therefore, we behold men of like paflions
with ourfelves, placed in fituations exadl'y fimilar tocur own, praflifing virtues within our reach, and'
difcovering a temper and difpofition which, if we
pleafe to cultivate,

we may

eafily attain

;

then, if

we

read not with profit as well as with dehght, it muH
be becaufe we want not the power, but the inclination, to improve.
Abram has left his kindred and father'^s houfe at
God's command.
Multitudes do the fame thing
every day, impelled by ambitian, by avarice, by curiofity, by a wandering, reftlefs difpofition.
Happy
is he, who, in removing, does not leave his religion
behind him ; and who in the niidfl of the employments, or the delights of a new fituation or place of
refidence, is not tempted to forget or to forfake the
God of his native home, and of his early years.
Alas, how often does this very metropohs prove the
^rave of virtuous fentiments, of religious principles,
and a regular education
Though Abram be but a
pilgrim in Canaan, yet he thrives and profpers there.
!

As
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means of Intercourfe

with Heaven in every condition and

ftate

of

life,

fo

God, who fuffers none to iofe by fidelity and attachment to him, can render the moll untoward, unfetand dangerous condition, productive of real
" if a man's ways pleale the Lord, he
;

tled,

happinefs

makes even his enemies to be at peace with him.**
But never do we find wealth flowing in, and increafing upon a man, without fome correfponding
Either the mind is corrupted
peril or inconvenience.
by it or the poiTeflbr is expofed to be hated, envied,
and plundered. I'he peace of Abram's family had
like to have been difturbed, by a quarrel arifing out
but it was prelerved by the good
of its profperity
;

;

man's wifdom, moderation, and ccndefcenfion.
officious

Ihe

zeal of pragmatical fervants has well nigh

embroiled their peaceable and kindly affedioned maf*' And there was a ftrife between the herdmen
of Abram's cattle and the herdmen of Lot's cattle ;
and the Canaanite and the Perizzite dwelled then in
How can any one think of fecurity and
the land.'*
peace in this world, when the raflinefs, malice, folly,
or pride of a domeflic, may fet a man at variance
with his chief friends ? Indeed we are vulnerable
in exa£l proportion to the extent of our poflefiions.
How great is Abram's mind, how amiable his con" And Abram faid unto
duft upon this occafion
Lot, Let there be no flrife, I pray thee, between me
and thee, and between my herdmen and thy herdmen ; for we be brethren. Is not the whole land
before thee ? Separate thyfelf, I pray thee, from me ;
if thou wilt take the left hand, then will I go to the
right ; or if thou depart to the right hand, then I will
go to the left."* Abram was the elder man. ; he
was to Lot in the room of a father. Him had God
diftinguifhed by fpecial marks of his favour, and by
the promifes of future greatnefs and pre-eminence.
If the one. mufl give way to the other, who would
1
not
,
ters.

!

Gen.

xiii.

8, 9.
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not inflantly pronounce, that undoubtedly Lot ought
Might not the call and deftination of God
to yield.
have been warrantably pleaded as a reafon why Abram
iliouJd have the firft choice ? Abram, no doubt, both
might and could have alTerted the preference ; and
he proves that he well deferved it, by giving it up.
What perfon in this afTembly but (lands reproved or
admonifhed by the example of the patriarch's humility, moderation, and affability ? It is indeed a
perfe£t contraft to that tenacioufnefs of their opinions,
that pundilious adherence to the leafl iota of their
rights, that inflexibility of felf-love

and

felf-conceit^

that perpetual affumption or demand of preference
and fuperiority, which mark the conduQ: of mod

Were it
Abram by the

men.

necellary to enforce the

precepts of the gofpel

;

example o£
the whole

of chriflianity, a multitude of particular inj-unftions, and above all, the temper and conduct of
the great pattern of all that is amiable and excellent,
might be adduced, to expofe and condemn, if not
to cure, that feififli fpirit, equally inconfiftent with
good fenfe and with religion, which exa6is a perpetual facrifice from others, without difcerning the propriety or necefiity of making the flighted facrifice
fpirit

Permit me to recite a few paf" For I fay, through the grace
the
fubjecl.
on
fages
given unto me, to every man that is among you,
not to think of himfelf more highly than he ought to
to others in return.

think, but to think foberly, according as God hath
For as we
dealt to every man the meafure of faith.

have many members in one body, and all members
liaVe not the fame office ; fo we being many, are one
body in Chrid, and every one members one of anBe kindly affectioned one to another, with
other.
brotherly love, in honour preferring one another.
Be of the fam.e mind one towards another. Mind
not high things, but condefcend to men of low eftate.
Be not wile in your own conceits-. If it be
poflible, as much as lieth in you, live peaceably with
all

Lect.
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" Let nothing be done through flrlfe or
mind let each efleem
" We then that
others better than themfelves."t
all

men."*

rain-glory, but in lowlinels of

are ilrong, ought to bear the infirmities of the weak,
Let every one of us
to pleafe ourfeh^es.

and not

good to edification. For
even Chrifl pleafed not himfelf ; but as it is written.
The reproaches of them that reproached thee, fell on
me. Now the God of patience and confolation,
grant you to be like-minded one towards another, according to Jefus Chrift-"! Thus have we precept

pleafe his neighbour for his

.upon precept, pattern

upon

pattern,

on a

fubject as

plain as the light at noon-day, and which
ing itfelf to us almofl every hour we live.

is

prefent-

But

alas

I

not preaching that can confer the temper of an
Abram ; and that can induce men to forego the
claims which pride and felf-conceit are inceilantly
urging them to advance.
Behold then Abram and his nephew at length
Nature, affection, religion,
conflrained to feparate.
affliction, had all confpired to unite them ; but a
flow of worldly fuccefs diffolves their union ; and the
old adage is exemplified in them, " relations fometimes agree befl at a diftance from one another."
The power of chufmg was given to Lot, and he exercifed it accordingly ; " And Lot lifted up his eyes,
and beheld ail the plain of Jordan, that it was well
watered every where, before the Lord deftroyed
Sodom and Gomorrah, even as the garden of the
Lord, like the land of Egypt, as thou comeft unto
Then Lot chofe him all the plain of Jordan
Zoar.
and Lot journeyed eaft ; and they feparated themfelves the one from the other." §
How wifely this
choice was made, we fhail have occafion to remark in
the fequel of the hiflory.
So good a man, and a relation fo kind as Abram,
hiufl fenfibly have felt this feparation from his nearefl
kinfman.
it is

:

* Rom.

X Rom.

xli. 3, 4, 5,

XT.

10, 16, 18.

I, X, 3, 5.

t

Phil.

§ Geo.

ii.

3.

xiii.

10, 11.
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But whatever blank was made in his hapby the failing of this creature comfort, he has
the confolation of refleding, that it was not brought
upon him through his own fault ; and it is fpeedily
and abundantly compenfated by the vifions of the
Almighty, by the promifes of Him that is faithful
and true, and by the prefence and affedion of that
kinfman.
pinefs

" And
Friend, who llicketh clofer than a brother.
the Lord faid unto Abram, after that Lot was feparated from him, Lift up now thine eyes, and look
from the place where thou art, northward, and fouthward, and eaflward, and weftward. For all the land
which thou feefl, to thee will I give it, and to thy
feed forever.
And I will make thy feed as the duft
of the earth : fo that if a man can number the duft
of the earth, then (hall thy feed alfo be numbered.
Arife, walk through the land, in the length of it,
and in the breadth of it ; for I will give it unto
thee.*'*
There is fomething delightfully foothing to
the human heart in the idea of property ;
one's

—

own home,

his

own

field,

his

own

flock.

If

any

thing can add to the fatisfaftion of this kind of poffeffion, it is the having acquired it honourably, and
the capacity of enjoying it with cheerfulnefs, wifdom,
and moderation. Difhoneft gain can never beftow
contentment, and feldom defcends to a remote heir.
But the gratification of honefl profperity and fuccefs
is capable of being ftill unfpeakably heightened and
fweetened ; namely, by the heart-compofmg, fpiritelevating confideration, that the bleffing enjoyed is
the gift of God, is the pledge of paternal love, and
the earnefl of eternal felicity.
In fuch happy circumftances did our patriarch inhabit the plains of
Mamre ; blefled in the prefent, more blefled in the
profpeds of futurity ; bleifed in the fulnefs of this
world, more bleffed in the favour of God, which is
better than life ; blefled in the promife of a numerous
and profperous offspring, infinitely more bleflfed in
the promife of that holy feed in whom " all the fam* Gen.

xlii.

\\

—

ilies

17.
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find the

good man abiding in tents, a pilgrim and a flranger
in Canaan, do we not perceive it written in legible
characters, " arife ye and depart, for this is not your
reft ?'* Hear we not the voice of God, faying plainly,
feek ye another country, that is an heavenly one ?'*
But even the life of a pilgrim, and of a Ihepherd,
is not fecure ; neither does any worldly condition admit of a certain or long repofe.
Let a man be ever
fo peaceably inclined, how eafily may he be involved
in the feuds of contentious neighbours ? This was
the cafe with Abram.
In the fourteenth chapter of
this facred book, we have the hiftory of a powerful
confederacy of four kings againft five ; founded no
doubt, as all fuch confederacies are, in a luft of
power or wealth ; or diredted by a fpirit of cruelty
and revenge* It iifues in a bloody conflicl: in the
vale of Siddim.
Sodom, where Lot had chofen to
dwell, becomes a prey to the conqueror, and he himfelf is made a prifoner, and his goods are plundered.
*'

Thefe fads are related by Mofes, and become interfrom their connexion with the

efting to us, merely

hiftory of

Abram.

What, but

for this, are Cheder-

and Ariccb, to the men of this
day, but mere names ? Lot muft now have grievoufly
felt the confequences of his imprudent choice of a
place of refidence, had it not been for the friendfhip
and valour of his venerable uncle ; who, roufed by
the intelligence of his nephew's diftrefs and danger,
flies inftantly to his rehef.
Behold the good old man
exchanging his fhepherd's crook for the warrior's
fpear, and ruftiing with all the ardour and impetuofity of youth on the infulting victor.
Which ftiall
we moft admire in this important and interefting
tranfadion, the ftrength and eagernefs of his natural
affection ; his honeft indignation at violence and opprefiion
the ikill with which he planned his enterprife
or the vigour, boldnefs, and intrepidity with
which he executed it 5 the moderation with which he
laomer, Amraphel,

;

:

exercifed
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exercifed his vi^ory ; his difintereflednefs in declining
any fliare of the fruits of it for himfelf ; or his juflice
and good faith in attending to, and fupporting the
juft right of his aUies

?

All,

all

together, conftitute

an

unequivocal and a brilliant proof, of a mind truly noble and dignified : and his conduQ: on this occafion
fuggefls a crowd of refledions both pleafing and ufeful.

Remember, chriftians, it is the lame man, who for
the fake of peace with a brother gave up his jull claim,
to a junior and inferior ; that was not afraid in the
caufe of the injured and opprelTed, to attack a numerous holl, headed by princes, and fluihed with victory.
With whom then does true magnanimity refide ?
Surely with the humble and condefcending. The man
who has fubdued his own fpirit is invincible. Behold
in this the nature, and the foundation, of true courIt is not to make Hght of life ; it is not " to
age.
ruih like the horfe into battle ;'' it is not to talk high
fwelling words of vanity
It is to fear God ; it is to be
:

calm and compofed in danger it is to poflefs hope
beyond the grave ; it is to be fuperior to the pride,
and incapable of the infulting triumph of fuccefs.
Behold how the kindred graces and virtues delight to
refide in unity and harmony, in the bofom of a good
man Neither good nor bad qualities are to be found
folitary in the breafl of any one.
Is a man pious ?
Then he is humble. Is he humble ? Then, meek and
condefcending.
Is he condefcending ? Then bold,
;

!

then juft, then generous, then merciful.
of God, a difciple of Jefus ? Then he

Is
is

he a child
all

that

is

amiable.
Behold in Abram, a foul fuperior to the
love of riches, and confequently greater than a king ;
*' And the king of Sodom faid unto Abram, Give me
the perfons, and take the goods to thyfelf.
And
faid to the king of Sodom, I have lift up my
hand unto the Lord, the moll high God, the pofleifor
of heaven and earth, that I will not take from a
thread even to a fhoe-latchet, and that I will not take
any thing that is thine, left thou fhouldil fay, I have

Abram

made
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rich.***

of

That

Ah ram,
integrity
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is

incorruptible

\vhich confiders hfe and happinels as confifling not in
" the abundance of the things which a man poflelfeth :**

which prizes an honeft, though humble independence,
above the honours and trealures which princes hav*
to beflow.

Abram, on

this occafion, is found in connexion
extraordinary perfon, who burfts upon us
like the fun from behind a thick cloud, unveils his
fplendour for a moment, and then hides himlelf again
in the Ihades of night : " Melchizedec, king of Salem,
and prielt of the moil high God ;'* whofe appearance,
hiiLory, and charafter, we could have hardly compre*
bended, had not a brighter day fmce arifen, and an
inspired apoftle unfolded the meaning of what one infpired prophet acted, and another has recorded.
The
hiflory of Melchizedec, iliort as it is, with the apoflol*
ic comment upon it, will eafily furnifli materials for a
Lecture by itlelf, and fhall not now therefore be anticipated.
The flory of Abram himfelf fhall for the
prefent {land Hill, to be refumed and profecuted in its
order : it being now high time to look forv/ard, and
to bring that patriarch, with thofe who went before
him, to the feet of Jefus, his " offspring ;'* yet his
" root :" later than him by almofl two thoufand years ;
yet before him " of old, even from everlafling ;" re-

with a

mod

—

ceiving exiflence from him in the order of nature,
and by the tenor of the covenant \ yet beflov/ing exiflence upon him, as the eternal Word, " by whom all
things were made, and without whom nothing was

made

that

is

made."'

Abram may
the fathers of

be

firfi;

many

compared to Adam, being both
and efpecially conftituted

nations,

God for that end. With both, the covenant of
God was eflablifhed, which included and involved

of

though the children were not as yet
God, that is efl'efted, which is pur..
te done and his promifes are gifts already

their poflerity,

born

:

for with

pofed to

j

* Geo,

ijv. 21

—

beflcv/ed*
23,

;

i^S

Adam's

l)eJflowed.

numerable
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tranfgreflion tranfmitted evils in-

Abram's faith entailed
upon his family for many genBoth of them typified Chrifl in their day
to his

offspring

;

bleffings unfpeakable

erations.

and both " faw his day afar off." Abram may be
compared with the princes and great men of the age
in

which he

lived.

And

in true dignity of

mind, in

gcnerofity of fentiment, in propriety of behaviour, he will be found fuperior to moft,

elevation of

and

fpirit, in

inferior to none.

We

fee lungs receiving obliga-

from him while he nobly fhevv's himfelf above
receiving an obligation from any one.
And Abram
is a type of every real chrillian giving up the world
as a portion, at God's command, and facrificing the
dearefl delights of nature to the demands of duty
living as a llranger upon earth, and looking for " a
city which hath foundations, whofe builder and mations

;

is God."
But the great venerability of Abram's chara£ler
arifes from his relation to Jefus Chrift, whom he

ker

fliadows forth in a great variety of refpeds.

Abram

was called and conflituted of God, to be the natural
head of a great and powerful nation
Jefus " the
iirfl-born among, many brethren," to be the fpiritual
father of the whole vaft family of believers.
The
covenant of God with Abram came in aid to the infufficiency of the firft covenant
which had become
weak, and ineffedual to falvation, through the cor;

;

ruption of human nature ; and it prefigured a covenant {fill more fure and immoveable than itfelf, " eftablifhed upon better promifes," even the fending of
*' the
Son of God, in the likenefs of fmful flefh, and
for fin ; to condemn fm in the flefli."
The prompt
obedience of Abram to the call of Heaven, leads us
direftly to Him, who fays of himfelf, " my meat is to
do the will of him who lent me ;" and the language
of whofe whole life, fpirit, fufferings, and death is,

Abram's
Father, not my will, but thine be done."
appearing on the flage, and entering on the difcharge
oi

*'
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of the duties of his public character, in the full maturity of his age, fuggefts to us, the Saviour of the world
entering upon, and difcharging his public miniflry,
in the full vigour of life, and flower of his age.
When I behold Abram fojourning in the land of
promife as in a ftrange country, I think of him, who
*' came to his own and his own received him not :'*
and meditate on " the Son of Man, who had not
Abram, chafed into Egypt
where to lay his head.'*
by famine, reminds me of Jefus flying into Egypt
from the wrath of a jealous and incenfed king. Who
can read of Abram difcomfiting confederate princes,
without bethinking himfelf fiiraight of the triumphs
of a Redeemer over " principalities and powers, and
the ruler of the darknefs of this world :" Satan, fin,
and death " call into the lake of fire ?" When we
behold Lot brought back from captivity by the kindnefs and intrepidity of his affedionate kinfman, can.
%ve refrain from turning our eyes to our compaflionate elder Brother, who " through death has deltroyed
him that had the power of death, that is, the devil ;
and delivered them who through fear of death were
fubjedl to bondage ;*' and who has reftored his younger brethren to " the glorious liberty of the fons of
God ?" Abram nobly refufes to be made rich by the
bounty of the king of Sodom ; thus when the Jews
•would have taken Chrifl and made him a king, he
withdrew himfelf : and when the prince of the power
of the air prefented him with the profpecl of the
kingdoms of the world and the glory of them, and
proffered all to him on condition of his doing homage
for them, he rejeded the offer with difdain, *' get
thee behind me, Satan."
The amiable qualities of
Abram's mind bear a lively refemblance to the fpirit
that dwelt in our divine Mafler.
But in Abram it
was a fpirit imparted, in Jefus a fpirit inherent ; it was
beftowed on the former in meafure, on the latter it
was poured out without meafure ; in the patriarch it
was mingled with drofs, alloyed by a mixture of hu-

man

t4»

man

Hijlory of

imperfection

unalloyed,

for

*'

;

Abram,

in the Saviour

he did no

fui,
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was unmixed,

neither was guile

found in his lips."
But the time would fail to enumerate all the marks
of refembiance. Many others will occur to the careful and attentive reader of Abram's hiilory ; thefc
{ball for the prefent fuffice from this place.
The farther continuation of it flrall be fufpended, and give
way, according to the order of the narration, and to
give thefe exercifes all the advantage of variety which
their nature will admit, to the fmgular hiftory of Melchizedec ; which, God willing, ihall be the fubje(5t
of the enfuing Lecluie, and to which permit me to
Earnimplore your patient and candid attention.
eftly praying, that the bleifing of the Moll High may
crown what has been fpoken, we afcribe praife to his
name, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

Hiflorr

Hiftory of Melchizedec.

LECTURE
GENESIS

And

xiv.

I

XII.

8.

Melchizedec king of Salem brought forth bread and
:
and he ^-jjas the pricji of the moj't high God.

wine

PSALM
The Lord hath fworn^ and

ex. 4.
repent,

ivill not

Thou art a

friejl forever, after the order of Melchizedec,

HEBREWS
yefus,

made an high

vi.

20.

priefi forever, after the or-

der of Melchizedec,
JL

HE

eagernefs and avidity with which

and

men

pry

in-.

fubjeds, can be exceeded only;
by their coldnefs and indifference to obvious and important truth.
The religious controverfies which,
to abflrufe

difficult

have engaged fo much attention, occupied fo muchr
time, and furnifhed employment for fo many rare talents ; which have whetted the tempers, and too oftenj
the fwords of men againft: each other, are, in general,}
on points of doctrine too deep and myfterious ever tobe fathomed by human underflanding, too lofty to be
fcanned without boldnefs and prefumption, or toO)
trifling to merit regard.
Revealed religion, like every thing that is of God, mud neceifarily prefent ma-,
ny difficulties to a creature fo limited as man. Butr
inftead of being rejefted on that account, it is tha^
more to be prized and reverenced as having this ev-,
idence, among many others, of coming from Him^
whole
;
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whofe nature, whofe works, and whofe ways, none
*'

can find out unto perfedion."

Curiofity, guided

by humility, and aiming at ufeful difcovery, is a laudable and ufeful principle.
But curiofity impelled by
felf-conceit, and refting in mere fpeculation, is generally rafh and prefumptuous, often trifling, impertinent, and contemptible.
In every branch of knowledge, thofe truths are the mod valuable which are
the plainell, and which prefent themfelves in the greateft abundance
juft as nature produces in the greatell
profufion thofe commodities which are moft ufeful
and necelfary to man.
The fubjecl of this night's Lecl;ure,"ts one of thofe
which have afforded ample employment to critics and
commentators. Were our object amuiement only, it
were eafy to entertain you for months to come, v/ith
the ingenious, the fanciful, the abfurd, and nonfenfical
expofitions which have been given of the perfon and
hiftory of Melchizedec. But as we aim at ufefulnefs,
and acknowledge no guide in facred things but the
holy fcripture, Mofes iliall be our only authority and
guide in tracing this remarkable ftory ; David and
Paul our only interpreters, in the application and ufc
of it.
Abram, with a little band of three hundred and
eighteen perfons of his own houfehold, and a few
friends, has purfued, overtaken, furpriled, and dif:

comlited four confederated kings, with their vidoarmy ; and recovered Lot, his brother's fon, inReturning from this honourable, bold,
to liberty.
and fuccefsful enterprife, he is met by a prince of a
very different character from thofe whom he had conThey
quered, and thofe whom he had delivered.
were fons of violence, fons of blood ; his name was
Melchizedec, and Melchifalem, king of righteoufIt is extremely probable, that
nefs, king of peace.
thefe epithets were titles conferred upon this great
and good man, as being defcriptive of his perfon and
eharader ; and might be defigned of Providence as a
rious

—

memorial
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and promoters of juilice, maintain-

to all princes of

lovers, prefervers,
ers
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and confervators of peace.

pleafmg to find ourfelves miftaken in onr calnumbers of good men, and in our eftimates of the ftate of religian in the world. For thefe
calculations and eftimates through ignorance and contraftednefs of fpirit, are generally, if not always erWho did not
roneous, by being Ihort of the truth.
called
leave his idolwhen
Abram
was
to
conclude,
atrous country, that the knowledge and the worfhip
of the true God were entirely confined to his family?
When lo a king and priefl of the moft high God,
of whom v»'e never' heard, of whofe exiftence we had
formed no conception before, breaks forth upon us
all at once ; and teaches us this moft elevating, this
moft encouraging truth, that the number of the redeemed is much greater, and the ftate of religion
much more profperous, than the partial views, and
the fyftematic fpirit of even good men, will permit
them to believe. Thus, in latter times, a prophet of
no lefs dignity than Elijah, from apparent cir<:umftancesj made a moft erroneous computation of the
It is

culations of the

!

number of
of Ifrael,"

" The children
the faithful in his day.
faith he, " have forfaken thy covenant,

thrown down thy altars, and flain thy prophets with
the fword
and I, even I only, am left, and they feek
my life, to take it away."* But what faith the anfwer of God to him ? " I have left me feven thoufand
in Ifrael, all the knees which have not bowed unto
Baal, and every mouth which hath not kiffed him.**t'
And when the ranfomed of the Lord fhall at length
return together to Zion, they fhall be " a great multitude which no man can number, of all nations, and
kindreds, and people, and tongues."
And what
heart but muft exult in the profped of the grace of
God being more widely diffufed than we apprehend;

ed,

*

I

Kings xix. 14.

f

I

Kings xix. i8.

;!
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cd, and extended to regions unknown, and multitudes
tinthought of by us ?
Though but littk be told us of this extraordinary
perfon, that little is both pleafmg and inftruftive.
In
him, we find united two offices of high dignity and
royalty and the priefthood ; the majrefpeclability
ejly of the one united to the fandity of the other
Melchizedec, " king of Salem,'* was alfo " the priefi
of the moil high God." How truly honourable is
high flation, when fupported by the beauty and dignity of holinefs, and adorned w^ith unaffected goodnefs
Is the ftate of a king either didionoured or diminiflicd
by attendance at the altar of God ? No it is religion
that fweetens, and embellifhes, and ennobles every
condition : it is religion, forming an intimate and a

—

;

between a man and his God,
up the poor out of the duft, and lifteth
the needy out of the dunghill, and fctteth him with
princes ;" and which exalteth earthly princes to heavExamples are rare in hillory of thefe
enly thrones.
The kingdoms and
two characters being 'united.
the prieilhood of this world fall to the lot of but a
they hardly blend in one and the fame
feleded few
But in
perfon, feldom meet to crown the fame head.
the new creation of God, in " the kingdom prepared
for the heirs of glory from the foundation of the

permanent

"

relation

that raifeth

;

world,'* the high lot of Melchizedec
ry child of God. All are " kings

is

the lot of eve-

and

priefls

unto

And the apoftle Peter, adthe Father."
dreffmg, not the princes and potentates of the earth,
but " flrangers fcattered throughout Pontus, Galatia,
God, even

Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia,'* thus writes, " Ye
are a chofen generation, a royal prirjihood^ an holy nation, a peculiar people, that ye lliould fhew forth the
praifes of Him, who hath called you out of darknefs
into his marvellous light."*
Is this king of righteoufnefs and peace venerable
in his priellly robes, attending, in the order of his
courfe,
*

I

Peter

il.

9.
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upon the mofl high God

rei'peftable in adminiftering

men

A

?

Is

145
he

lefs

amiable

to the neceffities of

prince is never more kingly, than
?
pra^lifmg the virtues of humanity, hofpitalAnd the praife of thefe too beity, and compafTion.
longs to Melchizedec, for *' he brought forth bread
and wine*' to refrefh the patriarch and his little army,
after the labour and fatigue of their rapid march and
The great God is infinitely above
violent conflid.
How then can we honour
the need of our fervices.
him moft, and ferve him befl ? By copying his example ; by doing good ; by communicating to the
comfort of ethers v;hat he has kindly beftov/ed upon
What objeft does this world prefent, once to be
US.
compared with a humisn being replete with benevolence, habitually fcudying to gloriiy his Creator, by
alleviating the dillreffes, and promoting the happinefs
of his creatures ? This is the true luilre of riches,
this is the glory of greatnefs, this the fplendour of
povrer, this the majeity of kings.
Kindred fpirits are eafily and powerfully attra£led
to each other ; and religion forms the flrongefl and
Abram and
tenderefl bond of union among men.
Melchizedec meet like men long acquainted. The
patriarch nobly difdains to accept the fpoils proffered
to him by the king of Sodom ; but joyfully, and with,
gratitude, embraces the friendfhip and kindnefs of the
king of Salem. The gifts of a bad man yield a very
mixed fatisfadion to an honefl mind, but it is pleafing
to the foul to receive benefits from the wife and good.
An interchange of kind offices is the life of friendihip
In our commerce with Heaven,
in worthy minds.
benefits flow continually from God to us j continually
receiving, we have nothing to fend back but the effufions of a thankful heart, and the humble defires of
needy dependants ; but friendihip among men fubfifts
only among equals, and depends on kindneffes miitually given and received.
Melchizedec *' brings
forth bread and wine" to Abram j Abram gives him
"tithes
his fellow

when he

is

K

i40'
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"

tithes of all.'* So early exifted in the world that
Hiode of fupporting the miniflers of religion.
great
prince like Melchizedec needed not to minifter in holy
things for hire, but he would by his example teach

A

mankind, what God by a fpecial conltitution eftabunder the law, and afterwards delivered to the
world in a genera.1 proportion, that " he who ferves
at the altar fhould live by the altar.'*
But how poor in comparifon, is the gift which the
patriarch brings to the priefl of God, to that which
he receives from him. Abram's is an offering of
acknowledgment and refpe6t merely, by which the
receiver was neither benefited nor enriched, but Melchizedec's return to him was a real benefit
he " bleifed him, and faid, Bieifed be Abram of the moft high
God, poifeffor of heaven and earth'." * Abram ivaT
already bleil'ed, in growing worldly profperity, bieifed
lilhed

;

in recent victory over

his enemies, bieifed in the
deliverance he had wrought for his beloved nephew^
bieifed in poifefling the refpect and efteem of princes ;

but bleiTnig^ hke thefe have fallen to the lot of bad
men, and are in themfelves unfatisfaftory : Melchizedec pronounces a-blefling wliich crowns all the reft,
" The blefFmg of the
and- gives value to them all.
rich,
maketh
and
he
addeth
no Ibrrow thereit
Lord
with ;" Abram is "bieifed of the moft high God,"
with the profpeft, though diftant, of the Mefiiah's day,,
who fhould fpring from himfelf, according to the
flefh, and in whom " all the families of the earth fliould
be bleffed.'* Abram beheld in the very perfon who
pronounced the benediftion upon him, " the figure of
him who was to come," that " king who fhould reign
What
in ripjhteoufnefs ;'* " he faw it, and v/as glad."
felfifh, folitary joy is once to be named with the pure>
benevolent delight, which glowed in the patriarch's
breaft, every time the promiie was brought to his ear,
and the Saviour, his own Saviour, the Saviour of the
" And bkffcd be
"p/orld, was placed before his eye ?
the-

* Gencfis

xiv. 19.

lECt.

Xlt.
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the moft high God,** continues he, " which hath delivered thine enemies into thine hand.** *
The blefP
ing which cometh down from heaven, afcends, to»
gether with its fruit, to heaven again ; as the precious drops which fall down to water the earth, rife
Upward in gales of fragrance, from the fruits and
flowers which they produce, and perfume the air.
*' Mercy is twice bleifed, it blefieth him that gives,
and him that takes." But behold, while Melchizedec
yet bieffech Abram, he is out of our fight, and is no
more to be found. He burft forth upon us like the
fun from behind a thick cloud ; difappeared again as
quickly ; and is to be difcerned only in that track of
glory which he has left behind him.
BleiTed type of
him, who '' led out his difciples as far as to Bethany,
lift up his hands and blelTed them.
And it
came to pafs, while he bleffed them, he was parted
from them, and carried up into heaven :'*t And who,

and he

while they beheld, was taken up, and a cloud received him out of their fight," +
Thus all the men of ages pafl have made their ef(iape from us, and we behold them no more : and
*'

we ourfelves are one by one difappearing from
among men. Adam, and the great majority, died.

thus

Enoch, and one more, were tranflated without tafting death. The latter end of Melchizedec is concealed from us.
But, from his extraordinary char*

we are led to imagine, it could not be in the
ordinary courfe of humanity.
In fo many various
w^ays can God remove and difpofe of his creatures
and thus, through various paffages, we enter into the
world of fpirits : and " mortality is fwailowed up.. of
life.**
What other of the kings of the earth is to be
compared with Melchizedec ^ Is he not rather raifed
up of Providence, to reproach, and to condemn the
potentates of this world ; the rule of whofe government, too often, is not righteoufnefs and law, but
humour and caprice ; and the end of it, not to blefs
acler,

K
* Gen.

xiv. 2C5.

2

f Luke

,

xxiv. 5c, 51.

"J

mankind,
Ads 9.
i,

t4^
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mankind, but to gratify fome paiHon of their own ;
.who inilead of prefer ving the nations in peace, themfelves the fons of peace, have inceffantly, from the
beginning to this unhappy day, involved the wretched
human race in fcenes of war, and violence, and
blood ? To which of the earthly thrones Ihall we
look for the union of the fandlity of the priefthood
with the majefty of the fovereign ? Alas kings are
*' fet in flippery places."
Their education, their Ration, their employments, their connexions ; all, all
unhappily encroach upon the offices of religion j tend
to weaken its impreffions, and to fhut out its consoBut there is a Prince, betwixt whom and
lations.
this king of Salem, the refemblance is fo flriking^
that he who runs may trace iz.
Not a few have given in to the opinion', that the
wonderful perfonage reprefented in this hiftory, under the united character of priefl- and king, wasnone other than the Son of God himfelf, aifuming a
temporary human form, to exhibit in that dark age
of the world, an anticipated view of the perfon,
which he was, in the fulnefs of time, to alTume, of
the character which he was to fuftain, and of the
The expreffions^
offices which he was to execute.
Tvhich defcribe Melchizedec, it is alleged, are not
apphcable to any creature : and as, from feveral
other paflages in the books of Mofes, it is probable,
if not certain, that the Redeemer of the world manifefted himfelf in the patriarchal ages, at fundry times^
and on divers occafions, under the charafter of the
angel of the Lord
it is apprehended, that this appearance to Abram might be of the fame nature ; in
order to furnifli the father of believers with a clearer
and more diftinft idea of the perfon of the Redeemer, according to the words of Chrifl himfelf, " your
!

—

;.

father
jt,

Abraham

rejoiced to fee

my

day

:

and he faw

and was glad." *
I fee
• John

TJu-

56.
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I fee no danger that can refult, either to faith or
morality, from admitting this fuppofition.
And it
mufl be admitted, that there are circumftances, both
in the hiflory and in the apoftoHcal application of it,

which

fufBciently warrant fuch

an interpretation.

If

not an a6lual identity of perfons in Melchizedec and the Meffiah, the analogy at leaft i« fo obviou?^
that we have but to bring Moles and Paul together,
in order to difcover its exachiefs, and to feel its force.
The likenefs is prefented to us in fcripture, not as
fome others, in fcanty and obfcure hints, or in fome
leading features and lineaments only ; but the portraits are drawn, as it were, at full length, by the
rnafterly hands of a prophet and an apoftle, and
In this part
placed lide by fide for our infpe8:ion.
of our undertaking, therefore, nothing more is neccffary than to tranicribe from the page of infpiration.
Scripture is fmgularly expreffive, btDth in what it
fpeaks of Melchizedec, and in what it conceals ; and
in both thele refpedts we m.ay in fome meafure underftand the meaning of what David in fpirit fays of the
Meffiah, " thou art a prieft forever, after the order
there

is

of Melchizedec."

And

firfl,

To whom

can the names of king of righteoufnefs,
king of peace, be applied with fuch ftricl propriety,
as to him whom God hath " anointed over his holy
hill of Sion," who reigns in jufiice and in love
who,
righteous himfeif, has wrought out for all his happy
fubjedls, a jullifying righteoufnefs by the merit of his
blood, and continues to work out in all, a fandifying
righteoufnefs by the grace and power of his Spirit ?
But peace and righteoufnefs are not mere external
defignations of Meffiah, our Prince ; names without
a meaning, titles without merit, like many of thofe
which are worn by the potentates of this world, Cathdie, Moji Chrijiian, Faithful, Imperial, Defender oftJje
Faith ! Appellations calculated to excite pity or derifion.
No : his titles are of the effence of his nature j the difplay of them, is the obje<^ of his miffion,
:

V-

.

and

1
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" His name fhall
"
Of the increaie of
be called the Prince of peace.''*
his government, and peace there Ihall be no end." ^
and the confummation of

his plan.

^

In Chrifl Jefus, we, who fometimes were far oiF,
For he is
are made nigh by the blood of Chrift.
our peacCy who hath made both one, and hath broken
down the middle wail of partition between us :"
*'

He came and

preached peace to you who were afar
that were nigh."t
The chaflifeoff,
our
was
upon
him,
and
with
of
peace
his llripe^
ment
we are healed." | His gofpel is prophefied of, as
God's *' covenant oi peace ^'^ and " the counfel of peace."
At his birth the melodious anthem of " peace on earth,
and good will toward men,"§ afcended from thje
tongues of ten thoufand angels, up to the eternal
throne : and when he left the world, this bequeft,
more precious than the mantle of Elijah, fell from
him, and remained behind him to blefs mankind,
*' peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you :"
peace with God, peace of confcience, peace v/ith ail
men ; for, " being juflified by faith, we have peacp
with God through our Lord jefus Chrift."**
And
*' the kingdom of God is not meat and drink,
but
righteoufnefs and peace j and joy in the Holy Ghoit."tt
Acquaintance with God through him, produces inward tranquillity. " Acquaint now thyfelf with hira,
and be 2X peace ; thereby good fnall come unto thee."|+
And " if God be for us, who can be againft us ?"
*' ^]^hQ peace of God paffeth all underftanding."
The
world can neither give it nor take it av/ay. And
when his gofpel fliall have produced its full effeft,
*'

and

to

them

j|

and
of

his

kingdom

righteoufnefs

finally eflablifhed

is

Ihall

"

;

work

the

be peace f'* " and the

eife«St

of

and aiTurancc forever." §§
were endlefs to enumerate the palTages of
which reprefent Jefus Chrift the Saviour

righteoufnefs^ quietnefs^

But

it

fcripture,

as

*

Ifai. ix.

§ Luke

6, 7.

ii.

ft Rom.

14.

xiv. 17.

f Eph.
John
II

XX Job

ii.

13, 14, 17.

J

Ifai.

lili.

xiv. 27.

** Rom.

xxii. 21.

§§

IHii.

5.

v. i.

xxxii. 17.
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as the author, the purchafer, the giver, the operator

of pcacc^ and " the Lord our nghtcoufnefsy They
are his nature, his name ; the burthen ot his preach*
they are the "fruit of his fuffcring, of his prayers
object of his intercefiion, the
death,
the
and
ings
they the feeds of glory in his
operation of his Spirit
redeemed upon earth ; and the perfection of glory
in him and in them, when the triumph of his grace
ihall be completed in heaven.
As the names and titles afcribed to Melchizedec,
apply in full force, and in their utmofl extent to our
:

:

-

Saviour, fo the feveral adiom in which we
their exadl counterpart in
:;;i'hat Jefus did,
the exercifes of his public minillry.
They are thefe three " he brought forth bread and
blefl'ed

find

him engaged, have

m

wine'*

f
of

to

blelTed

—

Abram and

refrefli

Abram

his

weary hofl

;" and he received of

him "

;

he

tithes

all" .the fpoils.

firft of thefe we are led to contemplate the
grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, when he exerted,
more than once, his almighty power, in miraculoufly
multiplying brsad to refrefli and fullain the fainting
and when he
multitudes, -who reforted to hear him
inftituted, by taking, blefling, and diftributing bread
and wine, that memorial of his death, which has
been in every age, and (hall continue to tiie end of
the world, the food of the hungry foul, and a cordial
to the faint y the token of a faivation already wrought
out and pyrchafed ; and the foretafte of a faivation
" ready to be revealed ;'* the communion of imperfect faints,' in the church militant, and the eternal bond
pf union among the fpirits of jult men made perfect,
the church triumphant.
Again, Melchizedec bleffcd Abram. In this adlion
of the king of Salem, we behold Jefus, " who v/ent
about doing good," and fcattered bleffings wherefo*
ever he went. " Ke took little children into his arms

In the

:

m

and

blejfcd

ilili

reds on

them.**

"the

He pronounced
poor in fpirit,'*

a llcjjing,

" the meek,"

which
^-

the

merclfuk'*
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merciful,*' " the pure in heart,'* " the peace-makers,*'
and thofe " who hunger and thirft after righteoufHe blejfed the bread before he brake it, and
nefs."*
gave it to his difciples when he afcended up on high,
blefTings upon blelfings flowed from his lips
and in
virtue of his interceilion at the right hand of the Father, " every good gift, and every perfed; gift cometh
down from the Father of lights.'* f If the v/orld has
any comfort ; if the foul has any hope ; if there be
any communication between heaven and earth ; if
there be " good will towards men ;'* "if there be any
:

;

confolation in Chrift ; if any comfort of love ; if any
fellowfhip of fpiritj if any bowels and mercies ;**J if
there be any joy purer, and more perfed than another, " the bkjftng of the Lord it maketh rich, and he
addeth no forrow therewith ;** it is of him, whom
*' God having raifed up" even " his Son
Jefus, fent
him to blefs you, in turning away every one of you
from his iniquities.*' § But the grand accomplifhment of the type is referved for that day, when, together with faithful Abraham, all " the ranfomed of
the Lord (hall return, and come to Zion, v/ith fongs
and everlafling joy upon their heads :" when " the
Son of man, comJng in the clouds of heaven with
||

power and great glory,'* fhall thus welcome his redeemed to the regions of eternal day, " Come ye,
blejfed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the world." ^
The lad of Melchizedec*s anions that (lands upon
record, is his receiving the tithe of the fpoils from
Abram. On which fubjed I think it beft to give you
" Now
the apofl:le*s commentary in his own words.

how great this man was, unto whom even the
Abraham gave the tenth of the fpoils.
And verily they that are of the fons of Levi, who
confider

patriarch

receive the office of the priefthood, have a

ment

command-

to take tithes of the people according to

the
law,

* Matt.
^ Afts

t James {.17.

V. 3, 10.
iii.

26.

.

il

Ifai.

xxxv. 10.

% Phil.
%,

ii.

i.

Matt. xxv. 34.
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law, that is, of their brethren, though they come out
of the loins of Abraham
but he whofe defcent i%
not counted from them, received tithes of Abra:

ham, and
without

bleffed

him

had the promifes.

that

And

contradidion, the lefs is bleffed of the
better.
And here men that die receive tithes : but
there he receiveth them, of whom it is witnelTed that
all

he Hveth. And as I may fo fay, Levi aUo who received tithes, payed tithes in Abraham ; for he was
yet in the loins of his father, when Melchizedec met
juilly infers, that " perfec"
tion'* could not be
by the Levitical priefthood,'*
that " there was need" of " another prieft, after the
order of Melchizedec, and not after the order of
Aaron ;" who Ihould be " made, not after the law
of a carnal commandment, but after the power of an
endlefs life ;" and that feeing the law made nothing
perfect," but " the bringing in of a better hope did,''
*' by fo much was
Jefus made a furety of a better
teftament :" and " this man becaufe he continueth

him." *

From which he

ever hath an unchangeable prieithood."
Through
him, therefore, let us offer, *' the calves of our lips,'*
and *' prefent" our " bodies a living facritice, holy^
:"
acceptable unto God, which is our reaionable iervice
for " we are not our own, we are bought with a price j'*
therefore, " let us glorify God in cur body, and in
our fpirit, which are God's."
As the names and employments ^ fo the united offices and
dignity of Melchizedec, met in all their luilre in the
" King of Salem," and
perfon of the Son of God
« Prieji of the moft high God." In " derilion" of
the vain attempts of the heathen, and of the impious
confederacy of the kings and rulers of the earth,
" againft the LORD, and againfl his Anointed," God
declares, " I have fet my King upon my holy hill of
Zion."t He came not indeed in worldly pomp, but
in lowlinefs and meeknefs, yet the powers and potentates of the earth were made fubject and fubfervient
:

* Heb.

vii.

4

—

to
10.

t V^Ava

ii.

6.
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" Wife men from the eall'* were conducto him.
ed by a ftar to Jerufalem, and thence to Bethlehem of
Judah, to do homage to him at his birth ; and poured " their treaiures, gold, frankincenfe, and myrrh,"
Auguflus ififued " a decree that all the
at his feet.
world fiiouid be taxed.'* What v/as his motive, what
cannot tell ; but we know the end
his end ?
which God had in view by it : namely, to bring into
more public notoriety, the feverai circumftances of

We

and

them to the latefl
fplendour and importance.
Thus the haughty mafler of imperial Rome was conftrained of Providence, to render imknown, unintended, involuntary homage to yonder babe in the ftable
^' For of a
truth againft thy holy
at Bethlehem.
child Jefus, whom thou haft anointed, both Herod,
and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and the people
oflfrael, were gathered together, for to do ivhatfoever
thy hand and thy counfel determined before to be
done."* Is he not then '^ the blelled and only Potentate ; the King of kings, and Lord of lords ?"
Chrifl's nativity,

pofterity,

in

all

to tranfmit

their

efpecially, exalted as he is, to the " right hand
of the Majefty on high. For by him were all things
created that are in heaven, and that are in earth, vifible and invifible, whether they be thrones, or dominall things were creions, or principalities, or powers
" And he is before all
ated by him, and for him."

Now

:

And, into
things, and by him all things confift."t
the kingdom of his glory, when finifhed, " the kings
of the earth do bring their glory and honour." Then
fhall angels and men join in this grand celeftial chorus, " The kingdoms of this world are become the
kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrift, and he fhall
reign forever and ever."|
But while his exalted rank as a fovereign removes
us to an awful diflance, his milder charafter as " the
Apoftle and High Pricji of our profeffion," allures us
back

and

to his prefence,

diifipatcs

our terrors.

He
is

'*

Adisiv. 27, 28.

f

Col.

i.

i6> 17,

X Rev.

xi.

15.
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a merciful and a faithful High Prie/t,'' an " High
^ricjlj touched with the feeling of cur infirmities :"

is

"

a great High Pricji^ that is paiied into the heavens,"
through whom we have encouragement to " come
boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain
mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.^' * He
has by " one ofl'ering perfected forever them that are
lan»5lified,'* and who having '• waihed us from our iins
*•

blood," fnail at length make us " kings
and priefts ynto God and iiis Father. To him be
glory and dominion forever and ever,'"'}'
The circumftances relating to Melcnizedec, which
are concealed, no lefs than thofe which are re-veaied tp
us, lead directly to fim.ilar circumllances in the perfoii
and charad^r of our Lord. '" Without father, withhaving neither beginout mother, without defcent
iiing of days, nor end of life :*' no predeceilbr ; no
fuccelTor j no hmiied time of fervice \ no derived title
a dignity not palTing from hand to hand, but
permanent, inherent, immutable. Such was the type,
"What is its antitype ? ** V/ho Ihall declare his generation ?'* *,* In the beginning v/as the Word, and th^
Word was with God, and the "Word v/as God." \
'' Verily, verily I fay unto you, before Abraham
was,
^^ And the Word was made fleili, and
1 am." §
dwelt
among us, {^and v/e beheld his glory, the glory as of
the only begotten of the FatherJ full of grace and
" Without controverfy great is the mylletruth."
ry of godlinefs God was manifeft in the fielh," % "I
in his

own

;

;

-

jj

:

am Alpha

and Omega, the iiid and the laft ; I am he
that hveth and was dead : and behold, I am alive for
evermore, amen."**
f' Behold the Lamb cf God
which taketh away the fin of the vv^orld \" " Slain
from the foundation of the world I" The altar wTiich
confecrateth
facrifice

j

Heb.
^ John

f*

"

the

the gift," the priefl that prefents the
*'

fecond temple" W'hich eclipfes the
giory

IT.

16.

f Rev.

i.

6.

Tiii.

58.

John

i.

iCf.

Rer.i. ii,|S.

|(

X John i.
^ I Tim.

I.
iii,

i^.
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All, and in all.
glory of the " firfl.'*
Every thing
pointed to him ; all ended in him, and all are infmite»
ly exceeded by him.

Rejoice, chriflians, in this *' more fure word of
prophecy ;" and " take heed unto it, as unto a light
that fhineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and
Revere the unthe day flar arife in your hearts."*
fathomable depths of the eternal mind. " Secret
things belong to God ; but things which are revealed,
belong to us, and to our children.** Turn all your
inquiries to fome good account ; remembering that
*' the end of the commandment is charity," is to infpire veneration and love to God, and good will to
men. Seek not to be " wife above what is written :"
and *^ be not wife in your own conceit." In reverence adore an incomprehenfible Jehovah, who, by
no fearch is to be *' found out unto perfeftion.**
Rejoice in hope of that day, when all myfleries fhall
be unveiled, and the wifdom, the love and the goodnefs of God fhall fliine confpicuoufly in every creature
and every event ; when the honours of a Melchizedec
fhall be communicated to all and to every one of the
myriads of Chrift's redeemed. When, fuch as is the
head, fhall all the members be, '^ kings ^nd priejis unto
God.'* And let us, " by patient continuance in welldoing, fcek for glory, and honour, and immortality.*'

Amen.
• 2 Peter

i.
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came topafs^ that when the fun weiit down^ ani
a fnioaking furnace, and a burning
lamp that pa[fed between thofe pieces, bi the fame da^
the Lord made a covenant with Abram,

it

it

luas dark, behold ^

here

Jl
is famething awfully pleafant, In trachig
the manners and cuftoms of ancient times, and of diftant nations j particularly in the celebration of their

Religion, in every age and
ceremonies.
nation, has been the foundation of good faith, and of

religious

mutual confidence among men.

The moft folemn con«

ventions, and the moft explicit declarations have been

coniidered as imperfeft, till the oath of God was inand until the other augufl: fanftions of divine worftiip ratified and confirmed the tranfadiion.
It cannot but be a high gratification to every lover of
the holy fcriptures, to find in the bible the origin and
the model of all the fignificant religious rites of latter
ages and of remoter nations ; to find in Mofes, the
pattern of ufages defcribed by a Homer and a Thus
Livius, as in general practice among the tv/o moft refpedable artd enlightened nations of antiquity, the
terpofed,

Greeks and Romans,

Making of covenants is one of the moft frequent
and cuftomary tranfadions in the hiftory of mankindControverfies and quarrels of every fort iflued at
length in a covenant between the contending partiesThe folemn compafts which have taken place between,

Ged
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God ztA msn, are known by thxe fame name ; and
have been confirmed by fimilar forms and ceremonies.
The word tranllated to make a covenant, in all the
three learned languages, Hebrew, Greek, and Latin ;
that is, according to the miiform application of it in,
the Old Teflamcnt, and the conflant phrafeology of*
the moil: approved Greek and Roman authors, fignifies

by cutting afunder, to Jirike
tranllated covenant^ in the original

to cut^ to feparate

down.

The word

Hebrew according
words of

as we derive it from one or two
form and found, ngnifies either, a
a purifying vidtim
and the phrafe, ta

fimilar

purifier^ that

is,

make a covenant

;

will import, to

or

may

cut

kill, Jirike^

off,

a />«-

fignify a gratit of favour,

a
deed of gift freely bellowed and folemnly ratified by
the moll high God.
And according to this derivation
it imports, that the party with whom it is made, is put
ir.to a nevr and happier flate.*
Between man and
man, it denotes a new arrangement of certain concerns comniQu to both, whereby they are put upon a
clearer and furer foundation than they were before.
Now the order and form of Abram" s facrifice defcribed in the ninth and tenth verfes of this chauter, is a
'• And
full illuftration of the meaning of the words.
he faid unto him. Take me an heifer of three years
old, and a fhe goat of three years old, and a ram of
three years old, and a turtle dove, and a young pigeon.
And he took unto him all thefe, and divided
them' in the midil, and laid each piece one againft another : but the birds divided he not.'*
And in the
text, " the Lord made a covenant,'' i. e. he a^ afwi'
der or d'rjided a purifying viftim.
Abram, according
to God's command, took an heifer, a fhe goat, and
a ram, each of three years old, flew them ; divided
each into equal parts
placed the fcparated limbs oppofite to each other, leavino^ a paflbge between ; palTed between the parts himfelf, according to the cultom
of the facrifice ; and when the fun was down, that
rify'mg 'viclbn

;

it

;

..

.,-..

.

<.i^i.

* Tay!or*s Hebrew Concordance, under

'the

.:.

.

word /"m3« 232.
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the appearance might be more vifible and ftriking,
the Shechinah^ or vifible token of God's prefence^
pafled alfo between the divided limbs of the viclimsj
as

'•

a

fmoaking furnace, and

final ratification

of

a

burning lamp j*' the
between God and

this neXv treaty

Abram. By this covenant God gracioully became
bound to give Abram a fon of his own loins, Vv'ho
fliould become the father of a great nation, and theprogenitor, after the flefh, of the great Saviour and deliverer of the human race ; and Abram on his part,
bound himfelf to a firm reliance upon all God's
promifes, and a cheerful obedience to ail his com-

mands. Such were the awful folemnities of this
What myfteries were containimportant tranfaftion.
ed in thefe facred rites, we pretend not to unfold.
They were evidently of divine infiitution, for God
honoured them with his prefence, approbation and
acceptance.
They apparently had been long in ufe
before this period
for Abram, without any particular inftruclion, prepares and performs the facrifice ;
and they certainly continued long in the church of
;

God

after this

;

for v/e find the practice as far

as the times of Jeremiah,

the diffolution of the
in this prophet to

that

Jev/ifli

which we

is

down

about the period of

monarchy.

The

refer, defcribes fo

paiTage-

minutely

cufloms, and fo fiirikingly iland fupports the hiftory of Abram 's covenant
and facrifice, that I truft you will forgive my quoting
" This is the word that came unto
it at full length.
Jeremiah from the Lord, after that the king Zedekiah
had made a covenant with all the people which were
at Jerufalem, to proclaim liberty unto them.
That
every man fliouid let his man fervant, and every man'
his maid fervant, being an Hebrew, or an Hebrewefs,
go free, that none fhould ferve himfelf of them, to
thefe ancient religious

luftrates

wit, of a

Jew

his brother.

Now when

all

the princes,

and all the people which had entered into the covenant^
heard that every one (hould let his man fervant, and
every one his maid fervant go free, that none fnould
ferve

l6o
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them any more, then they obeyed^
But afterwards, they turned, and
caufed the fervants and the hand-maids, whom they
had let go free, to return, and brought them into
fubjedion for fervants and for hand-maids.
Therefore the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah from the
Lord, faying, Thus faith the Lord the God of lirael,
I made a covenant with your fathers, in the day that I
brought them forth cut of the land of Egypt, out of
the houfe of bondmen, faying, At the end of fevei\
years, let ye go every man his brother, an Hebrew
which hath been fold unto thee ; and when he hath
ferved thee fix years, thou (halt let him go free from
thee
but your fathers hearkened not unto me, neiAnd ye were now turned,
ther inclined their ear.
and had done right in my fight, in proclaiming liberty
every man to his neighbour, and ye had made a ccvenant before me in the houfe which is called by my
name. But ye turned, and foliated m.y name, and
caufed every man his fervant, and every man his
hand-maid, Avliom he had fet at liberty at their pleafure, to return, and brought them into fubjedion, to
be unto you for fervants and for hand-maids. Thereferve themfelves of

and

let

them

go«

:

fore thus faith the Lord,

Ye have

not hearkened unto

me, in proclaiming liberty every one to his brother,
and every man to his neighbour behold, I proclaim
:

a liberty for you, faith the Lord, to the fword, to the
peflilence, and to the famine, and I will make you
to be removed into all the kingdoms of the earth.
And I will give the men that have tranfgrejfed my
covenant^ which have not performed the words of the
covenant which they had made before me, when they
cut the calf in twain ^ and paffed between the parts thereof
the princes of Judah, and the princes of Jerufalem,
the eunuchs, and the priells, and all the people of the
land, which paffed between the parts of the calf ; I will
even give them into the hand of their enemies, and
into the hand of them that feek their life ; and their
dead bodies Ihali be for meat unto the fowls of the
heaven.

iLiECT.int.
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lif

heaven, and to the beafts of the earth.*'* Nov/ the
here employed, of " polluting God*s
'name, tranfgrelTing his covenant, and net performing
"it,'* and the threatened punifliment of this violation,
** their dead bodies (hall be for meat unto the fowls
of the heaven, and to the beafts cf the earth," explain
to us in fome meafure, the meaning of thofe folemn
ceremonies with which covenants were executed.
And here furely it is not unlawful to employ the lights
'cxpreffions

which are thrown upon this fubjeft, by the praftice
of the Gentile nations, and the writings of thofe who
From them we learn,
are llyled profane authors.
that on fuch occafions the cuflom was, that the. contrading party or parties, having paifed between the
divided limbs of the facrince, and expreffed their fuU
aflent to the ftipulated terms of the agreement or covenant, in folemn Vvords, which were pronounced with
an audible voice, imprecated upon themfelves a bitter
curfe, if they ever ihould

down

ram,

this heifer, or

death,

violate

fo

may God

my word

if I tranfgrefs

" As

it.

flrike

and oath."

I ftrike

me

with

" As the
^o may my

limbs of this animal are divided alunder,
in pieces, if I prove perfidious."
Permit me to prefent one inflance of many, from the two
illuflrious nations alluded to.
The Greeks and the
Trojans, according to Homer, having agreed to deter-

body be torn

mine the great -quarrel between them, by the iflue of
a fmgle combat between the two rivals Menelaus and
Paris, the terms being folemnly adjufted and confented to on both fides, the ratification of the covenant is
" The Grecian
thus defcribed, Iliad, lib. III. 338.!
*

f
jty

It

of a

may

" On

xxxiY. 8

prince

— 20.

perhaps be amufing to the reader, to compare the fimplic-

literal

the Englifii

Jer.

prole trannation, with the poetical elegance

Homer.

The

paflage follows

and

fpirit

of

:

either (ide a Hicred

herald ftands,
they mix, and on each monarch's hands
Pour the mil urn ; then draws the Grecian lord

The wine
Kis

cutlafs (heath'd befide his

L

pond'rous fword

j

rroBi

:

;
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|i>nnce drew the facred knife, cut off a lock of woo!
irom each of the heads of the devoted lambs, which

being diftributed among the princes of the contending
parties, he thus, with hands Hfted up, and in a loud
voice, prayed ; " O Father Jove, mofl glorious, mofh
mighty O fun, who feell and hearefl every thing:
'ye rivers, thou earth, and ye powers who in the regions below punifli the falfe and perjured, be ye
witnefl'es, and preferve this covenant unviolated.'*
Then, having repeated the words of the covenant in
the audience of ail, he cleft afunder the heads of
the confecrated iambs, placed their palpitating hmbs
oppofite to each other on the ground, poured facred
wine upon them, and again prayed, or rather imprecated : " O Jupiter Almighty, mod glorious, and ye
Whoever fiiall firfl tranfgrefs his
other immortals
folemn oath^ may his brains and thofe of his children,
:

!

flow

From the iTgn'd riclims
The heralds part it, and
Then loudly thus before

He

calls the

crops

t!ie

curling haiVj^

the princes fnare

;

the attentive bands,

gods, and fpreads his lifted hands

O
Who

and greateft Pow'r whom all obey,
**
high on Ida's holy mountain fway,
** Eternal Jove
and you bright orb that roll
** From eaft to weft, and view from pole to pole,
*' Thou mother earth
and all ye living floods
** Infernal furies, and Tartarean gods,
" Who rule the dead, and horrid woes prepare
" For perjur'd kings, and all who falfely fwear !
.**
** Hear and be witnefs.
If
*'

firll:

!

!

!

!

**

And

With

that the chief the tender vidims flew.

threw ;
wound,
And left the members quiv'ring on the ground.
From the fam€ urn they drink the mingled wine.
And add libations to the pow'rs divine ;
While thus their pray'rs united mount the flcy
** Hear, mighty Jove
and hear, ye gods on high

The

in the duft their bleeding bodies

vital fpirit ifTued at the

!

*•

And may

**

Shed

" May
*'

And

their blood,

who

firft

the league confound,

like this wine, diftain the thirfty
all

ground

;

their conforts ferve promifcuous luft,

all their

race be fcatter'd as the duft !"

Pope's

Iliad,

HI. 376-
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flow upon the ground like this wine, and let his wife
be divided from him and given to another." Thus
when it was agreed to fettle the contefl: for empire
l)etween Rome and Alba by the combat of three
after the interpoliyouths, brothers, on either fide
tion of ceremonies fun.ilar to thofe which have been
defcribed, the Roman prieft who preuded, addreiTed
a prayer to Heaven to this efiecl : " Hear, Father Jupiter, hear, prince of Alba, and ye whole Alban nation.
Whatever has been read from that waxen tablet, from firfl to laft, according to the plain meaning
of the words, without any refervation whatever, the
Roman people engages to Hand to, and will not be the
firfl: to violate,
Jf with a fraudulent intention, and
by an aft of the (late, they fnall firil tranfgrefs, that
very day, O Jupiter, flrike the Roman people as I
to-day fhali flrike this hog, and fo much the more
;

heavily, as you are more mighty and more powerful
than me." And having thus fpoken, with a fnarp
flint, he daflied out the brains of the animal.
Thus in the three mofl diftinguiflied nations that
ever exifted, we hnd the origin of their greatnefs, in
empire founded in religion, and
fimilar ceremonies
good faith fecured by the fanclion of folemn facred
And is it not pleafmg to.hnd the living and
rights.
true God, as in refpecl of majefty and dignity, fo in
priority of time, taking the lead in all that is great
hnd Mofes, the
and venerable among men ?
prince of facred writers, defcribing a religious facrifice performed by Abram one thouiand nine hundred
and thirteen years "before Chriil, which the prince of
heathen poets fo exactly defcribes as the practice of
his own country upwards of one thoufand years later ;
;

We

and which the great Roman hiftorian relates as in
ufe among his countrymen, in the time of Tullus
Hoftilius, the third king of
fix

hundred and

The

Rome,

before Chrifl about

fixty-eight years.

circumflances of this interefling tranfaftion
me much farther than I intended ; I now

have led

L

2

return

i64
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Abram
ireturn to take up the thread of the narration.
having returned from the ilaughter of the kings j
having achieved the deliverance of Lot his brother's
fon from captivity ; having paid tithes to Melchizedec, the type and reprefentative of the great High
God, perhaps the Son of

Prieft over the houfehold of

God

human nature
having received the bleffing from him,

himfelf, thus early exhibited in

to the world

\

and bidden him farewel, retires again- to the quietnefs
and privacy of domeflic life, humbly confiding in the
divine protection, and patiently waiting the accom-

The man who

plifliment of the promifes.

God,

*'

habitually

and happily found of him.
After thefe things the word of the Lord eame unta

feeks

Abram in
Ihield,

i-s

readily

a vifion, faying. Fear not,

Abram

and thy exceeding great reward.** *

:

I

am

thy

The din

of war,, and- the gratulations of victory, thefe tranfitory and perturbed occupations and comforts being
over, intercourf'3 with Heaven recommences and improves the ftill fmall voice of divine favour is again
heard " Fear not, I am thy fhield.*'* Abram wasbecome the dread of one confederacy of princes, and
the envy of another ; both of them fituations full of
danger \ but his fecurity is the protedion of the Almighty. He fcorned to be made rich by the generofity of the king of Sodom ; and his magnanimity and
difmterellednefs are recompenfed by the bounty of
the great Lord of all j " I am thy exceeding great

—
:

Why

fliould we curioully inquire after the
nature of the heavenly vifion, and alk in what mantier the word of the Lord came unto him ? Know we
iiot the fecret, the inexplicable, the irrefiftible power
tvhich God poflelTes, and exercifes over the bodies
and over the minds of men ? Know we not what it \^
to blufli for our follies, though no eye beholds us j
to tremble under the threatenings of a guilty confcience, though no avenger be purfuing ; and to enjoy ferenity and peace, in the midfl of eonfufion and
tempeft?

reward.**

* Gen. XV.

i.
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tempeft ? Whence is this, but from the word of th^
Lord within us, conftraining or encouraging us tq
hear ?
This renewed declaration of the divine favour,

draws from

Abram

a dutiful yet pathetic expoftula-

on the condition of his family and affairs in
which the impatience and fretfulnefs of the man,
mingle with the fubmifTion and refignation of the believer.
He was grown rich and refpefted ; he had
been vi£torious over his enemies, and become a blelTing to his friends
but he io fmking into the vale of
years, and his great polfeflions are ready to defcend
to a flranger, Eliezer of Damafcus, the fteward of
his houfehold.
Is it any wonder to fee a proud, unmortified Haman diflatisfied, though bafking in the
funfliine of royal favour, becaufe one Mordecai fits in
tion,

;

j

the king's gate, when a pious Abram feels uneafy in
the enjoyment of all this world could beftow, becaufe
one thing was withheld ? Alas, what condition of humanity is exempted, for any length of time together,
from forrow and vexation of fpirit ? How much of
the afflidlion of the remainder of Abram's life, arofe
from the poifeffion of that bleffing, which he now
coveted fo earneftly But furely we Ihould do but flender juftice to the holy man, in fuppofmg that the fentiments which he expreffed upon this occafion were
merely the eifeft of a natural defire of having children of his own body, to whom his large poffeffionfj
might defcend. The man who rejoiced in the profpeft of the Saviour's day ; the m>an who was ready,
at God's command, to offer up Ifaac in facrifice ; the
man who had given up every thing nature holds dear,
when duty called him to it ; and who took the fimple
promife of God as a full indemnification ; fuch a
man muft, in charity, be prefumed to entertain the
moft liberal and difmtereiled views, in thus ardently
defiring a fon.
"We hear of no difapprobation ex^
prelfed againfl his ardour and impatience ; on the
contrary, it procures from God a more diflind and
!

decifivc

1

6^
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declfive promife of the fpeedy accoirtplifhment of his
"wilhes

—" And

behold, the word of the Lord came
lliall not be thine heir ; but he
forth out of thine own bowels Ihall be
The time, though not the manner of

unto him, faying. This
that fhall

come

thine heir.'^*

the vifion is fully conveyed to us it was early in the
morning, while it was yet dark, for " he brought him
forth abroad, and faid. Look now toward heaven, and
tell the ftars, if thou be able to number them.
And
he faid unto him. So fliall thy feed be."t Scripture
:

allufions

to natural objects, are adapted to the ordi-

nary conceptions of mankind. The fun is reprefented
as rifmg, and fitting, and moving round the earth ;
and the ftars are reprefented as innumerable, becaufe
this is apparently the cafe, and juftified by the ideas
and language of all nations, though the fad be philoSurely the truth of God, in his
promife to Abram, is little aifefted by the aftronomical arrangement of the heavenly bodies, which latter
ages have devifed, and whereby the number of thofe
glorious luminaries is determined to a greater degree
of accuracy. What the promife means to give the

fophicaliy otherwife.

good man full alTurance
be both numerous and

of, is, that his pofterity fliould

beyond all conceppermitted to hazard a conjecture, and to anticipate an obfervation on this fubje6:, the error of David, many ages afterwards, in
infifi-ing on having the people numbered in his reign,
which was one of the moft profperous periods of the
Ifraelitifh hiftory, confifted in his attempting to determine what God would have left undetermined. It
being an obje£t of much greater importance to a wife
and good prince, to fee his fubjeds thriving, numerous, and happy, than to know the exad number over
which he reigns ; juft as it is much more dehghtful
and beneficial to a man, to contemplate the beautiful
feeming irregularity of the ftarry heavens, to lofe
ourfelves, as it were, in their glory and immenfity,
tion.

And,

if I

illuftrious

may be

and
* Gen. XV.

4.

-f

Gen. xv.

5.
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Ahram.
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to enjoy their benign influences, than to fix with
the utmoft exadnefs and precifionj their number, mo-

and

tions,

and

diftances.

Accordingly,

we

find, that in

Solomon the fon of David, when Jewifh
fplendour and populouinefs were at their zenith, no
attempt was made to difcover the number of the peothe days of

but in conformity to the obvious intention of
in the paffage now under review, that matter
v/as forever left in a date of glorious uncertainty.
Abram's doubts are now entirely removed ; " he
beheved in the Lord ; and he counted it to him for
righteoufnefs." *
As God rewards the faithful, not
by halves, not fparingly, nor grudgingly fo all true
believers, like faithful Abram, honour God by an entire and unlimited confidence ; and believe not only
/;/ hope but againji hope.
The patriarch thus indulge
ed and encouraged, prefumes flill farther on the divine
goodnefs, to entreat fome prefent token of the truth
and certainty of the promifes made to him. " And he
ple

;

Godj

;

Lord God, whereby fhall I know that I fhall inBoth from what goes before and follows,
we mufl conclude, that this was not a requeit of diffaid.

herit it."t

We

fidence, but of defire and love.
neither defire
nor exaft from our friends formal obliccations to fhew
us kindnefs ; this would imply a doubt of their attachment ; but we dearly love to bear about us the tokens
of their affection. In like manner Abram aiked for a
fign, not that he fufpeded any thing, but becaufe he
loved much.
It was taken, as it was meant ; and
friendfhip was flrengthened by the requeft and the
grant of it.
The covenant which enlued, and the
ceremonies by which it was ratified, have already been

confidered.

But fome farther circumftances here

re-

corded well deferve our notice. The order for the
facrifice was given early in the morning.
The former
part of the day was employed in preparing it
and v/e
may fuppofe all things ready by noon. Abram has
done what was incumbent upon him j but the great
;

God
* Gen. XV.

(5.

f Gen. xv.

8.
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God is not limited to feafons or forms ; Abram mufl
therefore wait and watch
wait till God condefcends

—

—

watch, that his facrifice be rxot plundered
to appear
or polluted.
At length, about the going down of the
" And when the
fun, the approach of Deity is felt.
fun was going down, a deep fleep fell upon Abram :
and lo, an horror of great darknefs fell upon him.*' *
How infupportable mud be the vifitations of God's
anger! (I tremble while I fpeak) if the vifions of
his mercy and love
While he was in this

are fo av/ful and tremendous !
extafy, the principal events that

ihould aifeft his family for the fpace of four hundred

him ; and the ilTue is to be, at
the end of that period, the quiet and certain poiTeffion
of the very land \yhich he then inhabited ; even from
the Nile to the Euphrates.
But we trefpafs on your
patience too long.
Let us, in. conclufion, raife our thoughts to a
new covenant, eftablilhed on better promifes ; to a
facrifice v/hofe ^^ blood cieanfeth from all fm ;'* " to a
new and living way confecrated into the hoiieft of all,
years, are revealed to

'

—

through the veil, the Redeemer's fielh." Let us look
to that body which was broken upon the crofs, the
atonement for tranfgreflion to that inheritance which
is incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away ;"
to that '' kingdom which cannot be rnoved," that
government and peace, of " which there fhall be nq
end ;" to that " great multitude which no man can
number, of all nations and Idndreds and people and
tongues, which (land before the throne and before
the Lamb, clothed in white robes, and palms in their
hands ;" to that day, \/hen " they that be wife ftali
lliine as the brightnefs of the firmament, and they
;

that turn

many

to righteoufnefs, as the ftars forever

and ever."

—

every difcoyery of God a mixture of light an4
" a furnace that fmoaketh, a lamp that burn"
pillar
of cloud, a pillar of lire ?'* Let us re.r
^th,"
a
Is

darknefs,

joice

* Gen. XT.
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and walk, and live in that light ; let us revere,
adore, and preferve an humble diftance from that
darknefs.
Are the vifits of God's wrath intolerable
to the wicked ; and the approaches of his gracious
prefence awful even to the good ? Let us, then, think
of drawing nigh to him, only through the Son of his

joice

love, in

whom

he

is

ever well pleafed.

on God's part " ordered in all
things and fure r" Are ail " the promifes" in Chrift
*' yea and amen ?" Is the
glory" they propofe and
enmre, " yet to be revealed ? " '* Be not faith lefs, but
believing ;" " caft all your care upon him, for he carIs

the covenant

^''

eth for you."
Now we fee through a glafs darkly ;
but then face to face : now I know in part ; but then
" He vvho
I fhall know even as alfo I am known."
Cometh will come and will not tarry." " The gracq
of our Lord Jefus be with your fpirits." Amen.

Hiflory

Hiftory of

Abram.
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He

XIV.

xxviii. 16.

that belie'veth Jloall not

make

hafts*

i^in

he

ways of Providence and the workings of the
always keep pace one with another.
In the purfuit of their ends, men are at one time carelefs and indolent, at another, over eager and hafty ;
Jl

human mind do not

but

God

is

ever advancing towards hh^ with a fleady,

When we get fight of a
we grafp at it through poflibility and
we hurry on to polieflion,- too little

progreflive, majeflic pace.

favourite objeQ;,

impoflibihty

;

fcrupulous about the means.
To God all things are
poffible ; and " he is the rock, his work is perfeft, for
all his ways are judgment : a God of truth and without iniquity ; juit and right is he.'* Men ignorantly
and weakly judge of their Maker by themfelves, and
foolilhly attempt to regulate the divine procedure by
" Behold I
their own preconceived opinions of it
"
he will furely
thought,*' faid Naaman the Syrian,
come out to me, and ftand, and call upon the name
of the Lord his God, and flrike his hand over the
place, and recover the leper ;'* but God had faid,
*^ Go and wafli in Jordan feven times and thou fhalt
be clean." It is rare to find a faith which fteadily,
cheerfully, and conftantly walks hand in hand with
either
the purpofe and promiie of Heaven.
*' ftagger at the promife, through unbelief," or impatiently ftrive to bring forward the accomplifhment by
indiredl methods.
:

We

When
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When we look into hifrory, hew unlike do events
appear from the form into which they were previoully
fhaped by the fond expectations of the perions concerned
The Jews in the perfon of MefTiahj looked
for a prince who fhould revive the faded iplendour
of David*3 throne ; but the MefHah whom God raifed
up, ellablilhed a kingdom " of righteoufnefs and
The difciples
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghofl.''
are dreaming of fitting at their IM'afler's right and left
hand, when " the kingdom fhould be rellored to Ifrael ;" he is fending them forth to " funer ihame for
his name.*'
The fentiment of the prophet which I have nov/
read, as the foundation of another LeClure on the
" He that behiftory of Abram, is jult and Uriking.
lieveth fhall not make hade.'*
Faith neither lags behind, nor drives to outrun the word of God. *' Thus
faith the Lord," is its rule and meafure ; it endures,
waits, proceeds, a£ls, refrains, as " feeing him v/ho is
invifible."
But in the moll compofed, hrmeil, and
faithfulieft of believers, we find the frailties and infirmities of the m.an frequently predominant
and a
flighter temptation fomctimes prevailing, after more
fevere and difficult trials have been withilocd and
overcome. Nothing can exceed the folemnity with
which God ratified his covenant with Abram, as recorded in the fifteenth chapter of Genefis. Under
the fanftion of the moft awful forms and ceremonies,
a fon is promifed, the future father of a ntimerous
offspring
and an inheritance is allotted to that chofen feed, by him who has all things in heaven and in
earth at his difpofal.
Abram takes the word of God
!

;

;

as a full fecurity

;

believes

and

rejoices.

He had now

dwelt ten years in Canaan ; and notwithflanding his
advanced period of life, v/e find him difcovering nothing like eagernefs or impatience j he " believed" and
therefore did '• not make hafle."
Eut though he was
not the firft to devife an undue and intemperate maCth-

od of arriving

at ^he

acccmplifhment cf the promife,

we
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him ready enough

to adopt one of this nature
was fuggefled to him.
It was now put beyond a doubt that Abram fhould
become a father, but it has not yet been declared ex-

find

vihtn

it

pHcitly that Sarai

be a mother.

With

the anxhowever,
we may fuppofe her to hope till fne could hope no
At length, her feelings as a wife gave way
longer.
to her concern about her hufband*s glory and happinefs J and {lie confents to Abram's having children
by another, rather than that he (hould not have children at all. Projects formed and executed in hafle,
are generally repented of at leifure ; and when we fly
iety natural to

iliall

women

in her circumftances,

in the face either of nature or of religion, "^e fhall
fpeedily and infallibly find both the one and the other

much

too powerful for us.
SaraL's was a lot to be
envied by mod women j beautiful and beloved even
to old age ; miftrefs of an ample fortune, and a numerous train of domeftics ; the v/ife of a prince, and,
what is much more, of an amiable and excellent man.
But the glory and joy of all thefe flattering circumftances were inarred and diminifhed by one perverfe accident, " fhe bare Abram no children."
Not bhndly
and capricioufly, but in wifdom and in righteoufnefsj,
the great God apportions to the fons of men good
and evil in this life ; that none may be exalted above

and that none may fmk into dejeftion and
During Abram's fojourn in Egypt, Pharaoh,
fmitten with Sarai's beauty, had made his court to
her, on the prefumption of her being a fmgle woman,
by the ufual modes of attention, and prefents nunierous and coflly, fuitable to his rank and the manners
" flieep, oxen, he-aflfes, men-fervants,
of the times
jneafure,
defpair.

;

and camels." Of the female
upon that occalion, one
now brought particularly into view, and occupies

maid-fervants^ fhe-aflfes,

fervants probably beftowed
is

confpicuous place henceforward in this hiftory.
deception attempted by Abram, in making hiv^
wife pafs for a filler, is very little to his credit y and

a

The
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from Pharoah, circumflanced
was and knowing what he did, was far from being an honourable proceeding indeed no good could
be expefted to come of it ; and though God did not,
at the time, reproach him for his condu£t by a verbal
reproof, he is now preparing, by his righteous providence, to make him feel that he had acted wrong.
Thus, the monuments of our faults become the inhis accepting prefents

as he

;

ftruments of our punilhment. Sarai propofes to her
hulband to affume this Egyptian handmaid, Hagar,
as a fecondary, or inferior wife ; in hope of building
?ip a family by her, and thus of making the promifc
Unnatural as this may appear, it is
to take effect.
The truth is, it is
far from being without a parallel.
very natural, and very common, to try to get rid of
a prefent preflure, though with the hazard of fubjectEvery thing was
ing ourfelves to an heavier burthen.
fhameful diftruil of God
art attempt
WTong here.
to introduce a foreign and perhaps an idolatrous
mother into the family of Abram ; a moft unwife and
Inconfiderate tampering with her hufband's aifection ;
a foundation laid of probable, if not of certain domeftic jealoiifies and quarrels ; evil done in vain expeftation that good may come of it.
Abram complies
with the fuggeilion of his wife, and Hagar conceives.
It requires not the gift of prophecy to forefee the ccnfequence.
Hagar becomes vain and infolent, and Sarai is thoroughly mortified.
The handmaid now
confiders herfeif as her miftrefs's equal, if not her
fuperior ; flie views Abram's vafl poffellicns, and vafler profpefts, as entailed on her pofterity.
Little and
wicked minds are foon elevated, and as eafily depreffed.
The whole of Sarai*s behaviour, is that of
The
a peevifh, anreafonable, difappointed woman.
wife fcheme was of her own contriving ; and now that
iOie feels the effect of her impetuofity and raflmefs,
fhe turns the edge of her refentm.ent againft her innocent hufband ; " And Sarai faid unto Abram, My
"wrong be upon thee : I have given my maid into thy

A

;

bofom.
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bofom, and when llie faw that fhe had conceived, I
was defpifed in her eyes the Lord judge between me
and thee."* How weak, wicked, and abfurd is all
Had the good man formed a dehberate defign
this
of injuring and infulting her, fhe could not have employed harlher language and yet whatever evil has been
com.mitted, was her own devifing.
But the language
of paiTion is ever contradidory and inconful-ent. " My
wrong be upon thee.'* Why fhould it ? " My folly
recoils upon niyfelf," would have been the language
cf truth and judice. She dares not, even in her rage,
:

!

j

accufe

Abram

of incontinency, but reluftaixtly difcerns

" I have given
and acknowledges her own rafhnefs
my maid into thy bofom, and when flie faw that Ihe
nad conceived, I was defpifed in her eyes/' The tide
of anger fays not it is enough, knows not where to
{top : " The Lord judge betv/een me and thee.'*
Who would not conclude, from an appeal fo folemn,
:

that {he has the better caufe

ing to

God

ly in the

en.

A

in a cafe

wrong.

where

I like

?

And

fhe

was

yet, fhe

is

appeal-

clearly, confciouf-

not hafty references to Heav-.
v.iil refled twice before it

truly ferious fpirit

the name of God on any occafion, and
fhudder at the thought of employing it upon a falfe
or frivolous one ; an angry fpirit flicks at nothing.
For this reafon, I will fooner believe a plain, unprofefTmg man, on his fmiple word, than ten thoufand
common fwearers, under the fantlion of as many
interpofes

oaths.

See into what diforder one 111 advifed meafure has
thrown a happy, well regulated family. Abram's illjudged compliance with the precipitate advice of his
wife, has embroiled him in contention with herfelf
it conffrains him to connive at her cruel treatment of
an unhappy woman, who is at leafl to be pitied as
much as blamed ; and renders the profpeft of the
promifed feed a heavy afHiclion, inftead of a bleffing.
Sarai is betrayed by the eagernefs of her fpirit, firfl
into
* Gen.

xvi. 5.

;
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then into unkindnefs and undutifulthen into profanity and impiety
;
towards God ; then by an eafy tranfition, into barbarity towards a wretched flave, who was entirely at her
mercy, who had been brought, without any high degree of criminaHty, into a condition which claims companion and attention from all ; brought into it by
herfelf too ; and this to the endangering, for ought
ihe knew, of all the hopes of her hulband's family,
and the greater interefls of the human race. Hagar,
haplefs wretch
an object of commiferation throughout : led, perhaps reluctantly, to her mailer's bed,
elevated to a tranfient gleam of hope, exulting in the
profperfty of a moment, hurried inllantly back, by all
the feverities which jealoufy can inflict, into the hor*
rors of ilavery, and driven from vifionary profpefts of
ready to periih with
bHfs, into fcenes of real didrefs
the innocent unborn fruit of her womb, in the wildernefs, by famine, or the jaws of fome ravenous beail:
for " when Sarai dealt hardly with her, fhe Sed from
her face."
In what deep and accumulated woe, I fay,
into an abfurdlty

;

nefs towards her lord

!

;

may one inconfiderate Hep involve the children of
men And if good and well-intentioned people fuf!

from one act of ralhnefs and im^prubut mufl tremble to think of the fearful
confequence of deliberate wickednefs ?
thoufand
volumes written againfl polygamy, could not lead to
a clearer, fuller concluiion, againil that praftice, than
the {lory under review.

fer thus feverely

dence,

who

A

Mark now, how
pofes to redify

feafonably and fuitably

all this diforder.

When we

God

inter-

have wea-

own devices, and fnared ourworks of our own hands. Providence
takes up the cafe, fubdues it to its own v/ife and gracious purpofes, and turns evil into good.
Hagar flies
from the face of her unkind millrefs, but happily for
her, fhe cannot flee from God.
The interefl: which
ried ourfelves with our

felves in the

Abram now

has in her, gives her an interefl in the
peculiar care and protedion of the Almighty.

Thi^

%y6

liijiory

of Ahram.
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This Is the firft time "We read in fcripture of the
appearance of an an^cl ; and it was to reprove, exhort, and fuccour an belplefs affiided woman : and
thus is mercy ever more ready to come at the call of
mifery, than judice to plirl'ue the footfteps of guilt.

From

the v/hole tenor of the hillory, v/e are led to
this heavenly vifion was the uncreated
angel, God in the form, and performing the office of

conclude, that

" miniaeririg fpirit :" for
name and attributes of God,
a

this angel afl'umes the
fpeaks of Hagar's prefent condition, and future prolpecis, with the knowl-

edge peculiar to Deity ; and deicribes the extraordinary future greatnefs of the male child with which
fhe was pregnant, as his civn work.
The event demonftrates whofe the prediction vv'as
and Hagar evi:

dently confidered the perfon

who

fpake with her in
this light ; for fhe afcribes to him the incommunicable name Jehovah, and adores him as the omnilcient,
" And the angel of the Lord faid
bmniprefent God.
unto her, I will m^ultiply thy feed exceedingly, that it
And the angel
fhall not be numbered for multitude.
of the Lord faid unto her, Behold, thou art with
child, and flialr bear a fon, and flialt call his name lihmael ; becaufe the Lord hath heard thy affliction.
And he will be a wild man ; his hand will be againfl:
every man, and every man*s hand againfl him, and he
And
fliall dwell in the prefence of all his brethren.
fhe called the name of the Lord that fpake unto her.

Thou God
looked

A

after

feed

him

me

:

for fhe faid,

Have

I

alfo

here

that feeth me.***

great multitude of ftriking circumflances prefs
Does
in the careful perufal of thefe words.

upon us

God

condefcend

to excrcife all

this care

and tender-

nefs about a perfon fo obfcure, helplefs, and unbefriended as Hagar j then who is beneath his notice, or

unimportant in his fight ? Ayq the fecondary and fubordinate defigns of his providence of fuch extenfive
Then, of
and permanent confequence to the world
.'*

* Gon. xvi. ic

—

what
13.
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infinite and eternal weight, is his firft, great,
leading object ? If an Ifhmael be introduced into the
world with fo much pomp and Iblemnity, what muft
the birth of an Ifaac be ? And what mud it be, when
God bringeth his own firll-begotten upon the fcene,
whom all the angels are commanded to worfhip ?
How aftonifhingly awful is that foreknowledge, which
difcovered before he was born, Ilhmael's character ;

what

power which predetermined and affefted the
charader and Hate of his pofterity to the lateil ages,
while as yet their progenitor was in his mother's
womb ? How are all the defigns of the Moft High, ia
the courfe of his adorable providence, and the execution of them, rendered fubfervient to one glorious
purpofe, which rifes fuperior to, and abforbs all the
reft
the plan of falvation by a Redeemer
How
wifely are the children both of the bond woman and
of the free, reminded of the lownefs and helplefsnefs
of their original " A Syrian ready to perifli was my
an Egyptian bond maid ready
father,'* fays the one
to periih was my mother, fays the other.
What a happy circumftance it was for Hagar to
have lived fo long in Abram's houfe
Liberty vs\
Egypt had not proved a blelling fo great, as flavery
To be exalted to the dignity of a mother
in Canaan.
to princes
To be introduced to the knowledge of the
living and true God
How different are the appear-,
ances of providence, confidered at the moment, and
viewed through the medium of refledion and experi-

and

that

—

!

!

;

!

!

!

ence
for

!

"

out,

me

Under
all

to be here

be arranged,

;*'

but

when

after the tranfport

felves neceffitated to transfer

pofite pages,

we cry

the impulfe of forrow or of joy,

thefe things are againft

and to

me," or "

the account
is

many

over,

we

good
comes to

it is

find our-

articles to the

op-

which
which
a misfortune,

ftate that as favourable,

once we called adverfe ; and that
once we accounted a bleffing.
The hiftory informs us of Hagar's flight, but leaves
us to draw our own conclufions refpeding her return.

M

Indeed,
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Indeed,

we may now

brought a

little

fuppofe

to themfelves.
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all parties

The

to have

folitude

been
and dan-

gers of the wildernefs, and the apparition of the angel,
awful, though in mercy, have, of courfe, greatly diminiflied in Hagar's mind the rigour of her miftrefs's
treatment, and die is glad to return to her former
The fudden difappearing of her maid ;
habitation.
the jufl: apprehenfion of the evil which might have
befallen a defperate woman in her delicate fituation ;
time, ferious refledion, and remorfe for her cruel and
imjull behaviour, mud furely have humbled the fpirit
and mollified the heart of Sarai, and difpofed her to
receive the returning fugitive, if not M'ith marks of
external complaifance, at lead: with fecret and filent
And Abram, always wife, and gentle,
fatisfadion.
and good, would now necelfarily rejoice in the reflored peace of his family ; in this Irefh demonftration of
the divine tendernefs towards himfelf and all who belonged to him ; in the farther enlargement and extent
of the bleffing promifed ; and in the profpecl of the
fmal and full accomplilhment of all that the Lord
had fpoken.
According to the word of the angel, Hagar in due
time bears a fon to Abram, in the eighty-fixth year of
his age, and the eleventh after his departure from Ur
of the Chaldees. To preferve forever the memory
of the divine interpofition, the name given to the
child by the angel in the wildernefs, is put upon him
by his pious father, to whom, no doubt, Hagar had
carefully related the whole tranfattion, JJhmael, " God
fliall hear," becaufe God heard, pitied, and relieved
And fuch was the origin of the father
her affliction.
and founder of the Arabian nation ; a people, who in
their charadler and manners, through every period of
their hiftory, evince from what root they fprung, and
verify the prediction concerning their progenitor, " he
will be a wild man, his hand will be againft every

man, and every man's hand

againft him.*'

tory illuftrates the exprellion of the angel,

And

hif-

" and he
Ihall
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dwell in the prefence of all his brethren."
For
whereas the flavery and fubjeftion of all other nations
make a confiderable part of their hiflory, that of the
Arabs is entirely compofed of a relation of their conThey are at prefent,
quefts, or their independence.
and have continued through the remotefl ages, during
the various and fucceliive vi£lorious expeditions of
Greeks, Romans, and Tartars, a feparate, a free, arsL
independent, and an invincible nation ; a mighty
band of illuftrious robbers, united among themfelves,
and formidable to all the world ; inhabiting a vaft
country of one thoufand three hundred miles ia
length, and one thoufand two hundred in breadth-—
one region of which, from the purity and falubrity of
its air, and the fertility of its foil, is defervedly denominated the' happy ; it produces the fineft fruits,
fpices and perfumes in the world, and is remarkable
for breeding the mod beautiful and ufeful animals of
their kind, horfes, camels, and dromedaries.
haflen to conclude this Lefture, by adding to
the retledions already made, this farther one, that we
are not to judge of the greatneis and inportance of the
defigns of Providence, by any worldly marks of difThe pofterity of Ifhmael
tinftion and preeminence.
earlier,
and
has
was much
been much longer eflablifhed, and exifted in a much higher degree of national
dignity and confequence, than the pollerity of Ifaac,
But in the line of liaac, not that of lihmael, run the
To Ifaac and not to
promifes of life and falvation.
his elder brother, pertained " the adoption, and the
glory, and the covenants, and the giving of the law,
and the fervice of God, and the promifes," and of him
'* as concerning the flefh Chrid came, who is over all,
God blefl'ed forever." The things which are highly
eileemed among men, are often of no price in the
fight of Him, who " hath chofen the foolilh things of
the world to confound the wife, weak things to confound the mighty, bafe things of the world, and
2
things
fhall

We

M

;

j8o
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things which are defpifed, yea, and things which are
not, to bring to nought things which are, that no
With Ifhmael lue
fiefh fhould glory in his prefence."

have nothing to do, nor with his poflerity : they are
to us only a wild man and a wild people, inhabiting
But in Ifaac and the forfuch a region of the globe.
tunes of his family we are deeply interefted indeed,
as the apoflle Paul writing to the Galatians clearly
and his words fhall be the evangelical ilevinceth
Abraham had two fons
luftration of the fubjed.
the one by a bond maid, the other by a free woman,
but he who was of the bond woman was born after
but he of the free woman was by promife :
the flefh
which things are an allegory,'* (that is, one thing is
exprefled, and another hinted at or fignified) " for
the one from the Mount
thefe are the two covenants
Sinai, which gendereth to bondage, which is Hagar ;
for this Hagar is Mount Sinai in Arabia, and aniwereth to," or is in the fame rank with, " Jerufalem
which now is, and is in bondage with her children.
But Jerufalem which is above is free, which is the
mother of us all. For it is written, rejoice thou barren
that bearefl not ; break forth and cry, thou that trav:

;

:

aileft not, for

the defolate hath

"was, are the children

was born

more children than

of promife

:

brethren, as Ifaac
but as then, he that

after the flefh, perfecuted

after the Spirit, even fo

fhe

Now we,

which hath an hufband.

it is

now.

him

that

was born

Neverthelefs, what

? Cafl out the bond woman and her
fon ; for the fon of the bond woman fliall not be heir
with the fon of the free woman.
So then, brethren,
we are children not of the bond woman, but of the
*
free.'

faith the fcripture

Behold the two prime branches of Abram*s family
from their birth down to this day, feparated, fupported, diftinguifhed from the reft of mankind, and from
each other, a ftanding proof of the power and providence
* Gal.

iv.

22

—

31.
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dence of God, and a demonftration of the authenticity of that revelation which we acknowledge as
divine, and on which we build all our faith and hope,
** Behold, the counfel of the Lord fhall (land forever,
and the purpofe of his heart to a thoufand generations."
God grant us wifdom to underfland and do
his will, to the glory of his great name, and our own
eternal falvation.

Amen.

Hiilory of

Abram.
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xiii.

XV.

2.

; for thereby fome
have entertained angels unawares*

not forgetful to entertain Jirangers

VV HEN men
it is

natural for

performance of

are difappointed in their expeftations,
them to become negligent about the
their duties.

one thing, they grow

Irritated or grieved at

carelefs in every thing

;

and

becaufe another has failed in affeftion or refpeft to
us, we fuffer ourfelves to behave unkindly and difrefpedfully to others.
The effed which mortification,
difappointment, or injuries, have upon truly good
minds, is, however, the reverfe of this ; the vexation
or diftrefs they themfelves have endured, is the
ftrongeft of incentives to prevent, as far as they are
able, fimilar occafion of affliction to their brethren of

mankind.

Men

ftand continually in need of each other, and

therefore every man is bound to give his countenance,
to Ihew kindnefs, and to grant fupport to every man.

We

cannot move a fmgle flep through the world,
without being brought into connexion with flrangers,
and of courfe, without having opportunities afforded
us of doing or receiving fome inftance of hofpitality.
To be carelefs or unkind in this refpeft, then, is to
Chriftianbe at once unwife, inhuman, and unjuft.
ity has
taken into its fervice every valuable and
W(>rthy principle of our nature, and calls the whole
tatalo^ue of human virtues its own. As we are continually
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tinually reminded, in the courfe of providence, of our
being pilgrims and ftrangers upon earth, io we are
llri<jtly and repeatedb/ enjoined by the laws of the
" ]?e
gofpel, to be attentive and kind to llrangers.
given to hofpitahty," fays Paul. " Ufe hofpitality one
to another without grudging," fays Peter ; and in the
words I have read, the apoitle recommends the fame
duty of humanity, '* be not forgetful to entertain
flrangers," which he enforces by a motive which every heart muft feel, " for thereby fome have enterIt is of this motive, and of
tained angels unawares."

the hiftory to which

it

refers, that

we

are

now

to dif-

courfe.

After a delay of ten years, the promife of a fon is
to Abram.
But "as he confulted not God
in the means of obtaining that bleffing, fo God confults not his views and expeftations in the character
and deflination of the fon given to him. For it is one
thing to be blelfed and to profper in the gifts of Providence, and another to be bleifed in the courfe of
the promife, and according to the tenor of the covenant.
The feed which the Molt High fware that he
would raife up, was to prove an univerfal benefit to
mankind ; but the fon whom Hagar bare v/as to be
" a wild man ; whofe hand fhould be againft every
man, and every man's hand againft him :" Abram
therefore is apparently as far as ever from his favourite object ; and as a farther trial of his faith, perhaps
to punifli him for deviating from the ftrict line of his
duty, though with an honefl intention, thirteen years
more are permitted to elapfe, and yet no fymptom of
the expefted mercy appears.
At that period, while the improbability, in the
courfe of nature, was daily increafmg, Abram is again
vifited with the vifions of the Almighty.
Our attendance upon God mufl be conftant and affiduous, and it
is equally our interefl and our duty to wait upon him ;
but if he makes himfelf known to us at all, at whatever feiiibn, in whatever manner, it is infinite grace and

made good

condefcenfion.

!
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Jehovah's appointed time is now at
on the performance of his own
work in his own way. The very firft word that proceeds from his lips removes every difficulty, though nat-

condefcenfion.

length

come

to enter

ural obftacles might feem increafed : " I am the Almighty God,*'* or God all-fufficient ; fear therefore no
failure of the covenant on my part, for what truth hath
fpoken, that fhall omnipotence bring to pafs and fee
that there be no unfaithfulnefs on thine, " walk beforq
me, and be thou perfed." The former declarations
concerning a numerous offspring are renewed, and
an alteration is made in the patriarch's name, importing his relation to a multitude of princes and nations
who fhouid fpring from him. To the eye of nature the title is premature ; but faith confiders that as
done which is promifed. Obferve Abraham's poflure
"while God talks with him ; " he fell on his face."t
The prefence of the Almighty is the loudeft call to
humihty, and the more any one knows of God, the
more he mufl fear before him. Behold Abraham
fallen to the ground, and angels covering their faces
with their wings, and tremble thou, O man, before
:

him
But the

of Abraham's faith and obedience is not
has appeared, not to fulfil the promifes under the firfl covenant, but to enter into a fegond : and, inftead of receiving the long expected fon,
he is commanded to perform an unpleafant and painful
operation upon his own body, and upon all the males
of his family. To qualify, however, the bitternefs of
this prefcription, the promife becomes more exprefs,
and brings the darling objed clofer to the eye ; it is
now declared that Sarai, whofe name too was changed, as a witnefs and token of the event, fliould bear a
fon, and that next year Ihould at length crown all his
wifhes, and evince the truth and faithfulnefs of God.
Abraham acquiefces with gratitude and joy. He ha4
believed and trufted God, when the event was more
oblcure

yet over.

trial

God

* Gen.

:nvii.

it

t Gen.

xvii.

3.
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obfcure and remote, and now that it is more diftindly
feen, and brought to the very eve of accompUihment, his heart exults with purer and more fenfible
This the icripture exprelTes, by faying, he
delight.
fell on his face and laughed ; a. circumltancc which
Providence inflantiy lays hold of, and perpetuates to
every future generation the memory of Abraham's
faith on this occafion -the fon that fhould be born,
fhall by his name, IJaac, be JJoall laugh^ exprels that
emotiim, which his pious, believing father felt, when
Abraham
the will of God was revealed to him.
laughed in faith, and is rewarded every time Jbe beholds his fon, or hears his name pronounced, by the
approbation of God and his own conlcience : Sarah
'afterwards laughed in incredulity, and was as often
reproved for her unbelief.
hear not Abraham inquiring into the reafons
or meaning of God's covenant of circumcijhn ; and

—

We

we

will imitate his

•was fufficient to

It
pious reierve and lubmilfion.
it lo to us, that thus God

him, and be

Would have

it to be.
That the great Jehovah iliould
have diilinguifhed the defcendants cf that family from
all the famihes of the earth, by this token, and continue to the prefent hour thus to diftinguilh them,
after almoil every other badge of difference is obliterated and loft ; that the pofterity of Abraham fliould
perfevere in this praftice, through a period fo extended, and that no other nation fhould ever have adopted
H as an eftabhfhed rite of their religion, is one of thofe
apparently unimportant circumftances which are ready
to efcape the haily eye, but which, in connexion
with other proofs, eftabhfhed the truth and certainty
of the fcripture revelation, and the conftant interpo^
fition of Divine Providence in the affairs of men, be^
yond the power of contradicl:ion. Behold then the
rite of circumcifion is performed
and Abraham fits
fiown in the patient expetlation of the appointed hour
;

of merciful vifitation.

One
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One day, -while he was enjoying the coohiefs of
the fliade at his tent door, in the heat of the day,
three men, under the appearance of travellers, prefented thcmfelves to his view.
Thefe vvere three
angels, fay fome of the jewilli Rabbins, and without hefitation, they furniih us with their names too,

A

Michael, Gabriel, and Raphael.
few of the chriftian fathers, on the other hand, contend that here
was a vifible reprefentation of the moil holy Trinity,

exhibited to

acknowledged by

Abraham

as

hiui as one.

three,

addreiTed and

I'hat fomething

more

than created excellence was there, cannot be doubted,

Moles has related upon
But whether the mvllery of the Trinwas thus, and then, revealed to the church in the

after a careful perufal of Vv'hat
this occafion.
ity

covenant head of it, we prefume not to affirm.
It is
apparent that the patriarch did not, during the former part of the interview, comprehend the nature and
quality of his guefts, as he neither performs the
worfnip due to the mofl holy God, nor preferves
that awful diflance, which even the prefence of an
and the apoftle, alluding to him
angel muft infpire
in the text, fays, he " entertained angels unaivarcs,''
that is, not knowing he did fo.
The fcene that follows is a beautiful piclure of
ancient manners, and wonderfully coincide^ with the
cuftoms of the other nations of remote antiquity, as
;

tranfmitted to us by their hiflorians and poets, parHomer, that careful obferver and mailerly

ticularly

human life.
Abraham immediately Harts from

painter of nature and

his feat with all
the agihty of youth, at the fight of the (Irangers ; and
with all that glow of affettion which is natural to a
good man, who had himfelf known the heart of a
flranger, he tenders them every accommodation and
refrefliment which his fimple habitation could afford.
Sweetnefs of temper, eafmefs of behaviour, and kind-

peculiarly engaging in old
people, becaufe thefe qualities do not fo frequently

nefs of difpofition, are

adorn

!
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invitation hofpitably given,

cheerfully accepted.

True kindnefs, which
the

little

Water

is

true politenefs, attends to

wiihes and wants of thofe

to wafli the feet of the

whom

weary

v/e entertain.

traveller

is

a re-

frefhment, thouoh not fo neceifarv as a morfei of
bread to comfort his heart, yet, in a fultry climate
remember flight
efpecially, not lefs grateful.
attentions after we have forgotten great benefits.
The proud man makes a feail to gratify himfelf;
the hofpitable man, to rivet the bonds of friendiliip,

We

or

cherilh the foul of the

ftranger.

What

a de-

lightful fimplicity runs through the whole ftory
The fare, " cakes of fine meal, baked upon the
hearth" by the hands of Sarah herfelf ; a " calf from
the herd," of Abraham's own choofing
butter and
milk, the produce of their own pafture ; their canopy,
the fpreading branches of an old tree ; their attendants,
the man Vv'ho had in former days put kings and their
armies to flight ; the fubject of their converfation,
Contrail with this thti
Abraham's family affairs.
madnefs of a modern falliionable entertainment ; the
profufion of far-fetched luxury, the emulation of
wealth and pride, the ingenuity employed in contriving and adminillering incentives to excefs, the gibberifti of compliment,
the reftraints of ceremony, the
tinfel of falfe wit, the noife of mirth v/ithout joy, to
the expulfion of truth and nature
a collly and painful collection, where nothing is wanting, but the very
things which conflitute a feaft, plenty of wholefome
fare, unaffeded friendfhip, moderation, good humour,
;

;

and good fenfe.
V/hen we are doing our duty, we are in the way of
procuring for ourfelves gratification ; and if there be
a virtue which is its own reward, hofpitality is that
virtue.
Abraham now enjoys it to the full. But little does he think what a repaft his divine gueft is providing for him in retitrn.
Sarah, according to the
manners of the times, had remained iuvifible, connniniT

:

1
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fining hcrfelf to

gel

now

her

Abraham,

own

feparate tent.

inquires concerning her,
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The

on purpofe

an-

to in-

troduce a converfation reipecling the objeft of this
vifit ;
and alfuming his proper charader of Jehovah, fubjoins a dired promife, that within the courfe
of a year from that day, Abraham iliould have a fon
by her. Sarah, whom curiofity had drawn towards
the door of the tent to hflen, overhears this converfation, and not knowing the promife or the power of
God, treats it as a thing impoifible, and laughs, not in
She is obferved, detected, and
joy but in derifion.
reproved of Him who is at once faithful, good, and
holy, juft, and fevere.
merciful
But why is Abraham called to anfwer for the infirmity of his wife ?
Was it to render the reproof more pointed to Sarah I
As, indeed, what can be fo galling to an ingenuous
mind, as to hear an innocent perfon called in quedion
for our fault ? The criminal now Hands difcovered, (he
is dragged from her lurking place, and (lands abafhed
and confounded, to make her defence. Ah how dangerous it is, to have deviated once from the path of
How one falfe ftep leads to another, and
reftitude
another, and another, till conviftion and fliame clofe
The firft wrong ftep here was the indulgthe fcene.
ence of an idle curiofity, a dangerous if not a fmful
principle.
People who liften generally hope or fear
to hear fomcthing about themfelvcs, and it feldcm
happens that thty are entirely gratified with what
they hear.
The next error was her fecret difbelief
of a promife fo frequently and fo folemnly repeated
this is followed by the weaknefs of thinking to efcape
the notice of one who beheld her though unfeen, and
could read her heart, though her perfon was not in
view ; and finally, deliberate falfehood attempts to
conceal her preceding faults.
God neither overlooks nor forgets the errors of
thofe, towards whom he has thoughts of love ; and
happily the purpolesof hif. grice are not to be defeated by the frowardnefs and folJy of men. Sarali, in
;

!

fpite
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of her incredulity, (hall become the joyful mothand that fon fnall be the fource of bleffings innumerable, unfpeakable to mankind.
God in
his holinefs hath fvvorn it, and " is any thing too hard
for the Lord ?'* The bufinefs of this important vilit
being fettled, the ftrangers rife to depart, and look as
if they would go towards Sodom ; and Abraham, not
fatisfied with having performed one inilance of hofpitality, follows it up to the lafl with kindnefs and altention, " he went with them to bring them on the way-'*
Two of the three, it would feem, now difappeared,
and Abraham is left alone with the third, and from
the converfation that enfues, we have no room left to
doubt that he was the Son of God, come down to execute the vengeance of Heaven upon the fmful cities
of the plain. " And the Lord faid. Shall I hide from
fpite

er of a fon,

Abraham
ham {hall
and
For
and

all

the

which I do feeing that Abrabecome a great and mighty nation,
nations of the earth fnall be bleifed in him ?

that thing

;

furely

that he will command his children,
houfehold after him, and they ihall keep the
way of the Lord, to do juilice and judgment ; that
the Lord may bring upon Abraham that which he
hath fpoken of him. And the Lord faid, Becaufe
the cry of Sodom and Gomorrah is great, and becaufe
their fm is very grievous, I will go down now, and
fee whether they have done altogether according to
the cry of it, which is come unto me ; and if not,
And the men turned their faces from
I will know.
thence, and toward Sodom
but Abraham Hood yet
before the Lord.*'*
The fame perfon defcends to
blefs Abraham, and to deftroy Sodom
thus the fame
gofpel is " a favour of life unto life, and of death
unto death, in them that believe, and in them that
perifh ;" and thus lliall the fame divine perfon be revealed in the end of the world, in " faming fire,
taking vengeance on them that know not God, and
I

know him,

his

:

:

obey
* Gen-

xviii.

17

—

22.

!
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obey not the gofpel," and '^ to be glorified in his
faints, and admired in ail them that believe.*' *
Abraham having obtained mercy himfelf, becomes
an intercellor for his fmful neighbours. The judgments of God are very awful to a ferious mind fools
only make a mock at fm, and its fearful confequences.
But the v/hole fcene is too interefting and inftruclive
to be brought forward in the clofe of a Lefture, ef;

peciaiiy as

make ibme
what

neceffary, before difmifling you,

it is

rofieclions of a practical

to

tendency from

has. been fpoken.

—You

my

what moment the falvaGod. At how
many times, in how many different manners, did
God fpeak of this fubjecl unto the fathers ? How mahow many appearances of
ny embaliies of angels
the mighty Angel oi the covenant himfelf? As if the
great God had been carrying on no defign from the
fee,

friends, of

tion of a loll world

is

in the light of

;

beginning, but one, a defign of love to guilty fallen
that one, which of ail others guilty fallen men
What
treat with the greateii flight and contempt.
fliall that purpofe and plan which occupied the eternal mind from everlafting ; to mature and execute
which the world was created \ which has been declared to man by fo many figns in heaven above, and on
earth beneath, by the tongues of fo many prophets, by
to announce which angels and archfo many oracles
angels have delcended from their thrones ; and to accomplilh which, God was miade manifelt in the flefh,
tabernacled among men, and proclaimed the great falfliall it be announced, unfolded, executed in
vation
vain ? And will thoughtlefs inconfiderate creatures,
continue to treat it as a thing of nought ? O when
lliall we cordially enter into the views of God our
Maker and Redeemer, and earneflly purfue the fame
object with him, the falvation of ourfelves and others
God is not fenfibly prelent with us as he was with
Abraham, but he is as really fo, as if the eye beheld
him,

men

:

;

—

!

* 2 Their.

I.
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;
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'

we

converfed with him face to face.
and confcience ; God is
and he is the fame yefin
this
book
in this place ;
:
The vifions of the Alterday, to-day, and forever.
mighty to Abraham are vifits of mercy to you. How
eafily could he -draw afide the veil which conceals
him from your eyes, and where we fee nothing but
empty fpace, difcover to us a marfnalled hoft of
*' chariots and horfemen of fire."
But he is to be
now difcerned only by the eye of faith, and we mufr
be fatisfied to " fee in a glafs darkly." The awful
period approaches when the veil fnall drop, and we
ourfelves, difembodied fpirits, fhall fee and feel, and
converfe with the Father of fpirits.
Let, " thou God
feefl me,"
man be the leading, commanding idea
of thy life, in the city and in the field, in fociety and
in folitude, by night; and by day, and when you come
to die, you will fiiid you have not far to go ; to be
" abfent from the body" is to be " prefent with the

him, and

O

as if

man, God

is

O

Lord."

Is

in thy heart

!

it

fo pleafant

and improving

to

contem-

plate the detached fragments of the plan of providence
is ail we can attain in this
be in yonder world of blifs, to be
endowed with a capacity of comprehending the whole
vafl defign, and to have the harmony, connexion, and
dependence of the feveral parts revealed to us by Him
who is both the author and fmiflier of it. Eagerly
hungering after the fruit of this tree of life,
which
grows in the midft of the paradife of God," this tree
of knowledge of good but not of evil, let us be humbly and modeftly, but carefully and conltantly fearching the fcriptures, in which alone the way of eternal life is declared, and that life is in the Son of God.
And may God give us underftanding in all things
and to his name be praife. Amen.

and redemption, which
Hate

?

"What

will

it

'''

Hiilory
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And the fcnpture was fulfilled which faith^ Abraham
lie-ved

nefs

:

God^ and

wis imputed

he-

him for righteouf*
and he was called the friend of God,
it

unto

CJF all

the temporal bleffings which God in his exQberant goodnefs hath beflowed upon mankind, one
of the greatell, if not the chief, is a fmcere and virtuous friend.
Into the compofition of this charafter
enter all the amiable and excellent qualities which
our nature poiTeifes ; and in a commerce of virtuous
friendfhip, we iind the exertion of the nobleft princiThe perples, and a diiplay of the worthieft adions.
fon who is approved and efteemed of wife and good
men, muil himfelf be wife and good. To what a
pitch of dignity then is the patriarch Abraham raifed ?
Venerable in poiTeiring the efteein of men ; infinitely
moie venerable, as dillinguidied by the approbation
Volumes written in his
and friendfhip of God.
praife, and containing a particular enumeration of his
virtues, could not lay more than the few words of the
All that is necefapoftle which have now been read.
fary, in order to explain them, is to have recourfe to
his hiilory, to maik his charafter, to obfcrve his conduct ; and on the other hand to trace the difpenfations of the Divine Providence towards him, and to
attend to the manner in which it pleaied God to
treat him, in order to learn how this facred friendfhip

was conflituted, and

in

what

it

confiiled.

And, on
the

Lect.
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the part of Abraham, we fhall find cheerful and
prompt obedience^ unbounded trufl and confidence,
profound reverence and fervent love on the part of
;

God,

the mofl winning condefcenfion, the tendereft
One effenaffedion, the mofl unfhaken conftancy.
tial

quality of true friendship entered particularly in-

communication of purpofe and defign.
indeed could have no view or intention but
what lay open to the eye of God, as foon as formed
within his own breafl ; but the defigns of the Moft
High could be known to him only as they were reto this, namely,

Abraham

vealed.

We

,

are prefented with a very remarkable inftance

of fuch gracious communication, in the clofe of that

commencement of which has already
under review. God having confirmed the
faith of Abraham, and reproved the infidelity of Sarah refpeding the promifed feed, unfolds a farther defign he had in this folemn vifit to our world.
He has
come to execute judgment as well as to fhew mercy ;
for " our God is a confuming fire."
But the hands
of Omnipotence are as it were bound up, till Abraham the friend of God is made acquainted with what
" Shall I hide from Abraham that
is meditating.
thing which I do ?" As afterwards he faid to Lot,
when he wifhed to haflen his flight from the midfl of
defl:ru61:ion, " Efcape thither, for I cannot do any
thing until thou be come thither."
interview, the
paffed

The

character given of

Abraham

well deferves the

attention of every father, of every mafler.

" For

know him,

and

that he will

command

his children,

I

his

houfehold after him, and they fliall keep the way of
the Lord, to do juflice and judgment
that the Lord
may bring upon Abraham that which he hath fpoken
of him."* The fecret divulged under this facred
feal, is God's determination fpeedily and fignally to
deftroy Sodom, and the neighbouring cities, whofe
profligacy was arrived to fuch a height, as fuffered not
;

N
*

Gen.

juflice
xviii.

19.

;
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Whatever thoughtlefs men may think
can be no light thing which reaches the eternal throne, calls forth the terrors of Almighty Power, and brings down the Moft High from heaven to
earth.
Abraham, juftly alarmed at this intimation,
with the fympathy and tendernefs natural to a good
mind, takes upon him to intercede in behalf of his unhappy neighbours, now placed on the very brink of
ruin.
truly gracious fpirit is never harfh and un-

juftice to reft.

of

fin, it

A

The vilefl criminal, when delivered up to
the punifhment he juftly merits, excites compaffion in
the feeling and humane.
The perfons who themfelves moft need forgivenefs, are generally the moft;
unrelenting, and make lighteft of the judgments of
merciful.

God upon

others.

Lot, allured by the beauty and fertility of the plain
of Sodom, had chofen to fix his refidence there, when,
he parted from his uncle, and is now ready to pay
dearly for the imprudence of that choice.
When we
view an object but in one light, that which ftrikes us
firft, and flatters us moft, and when we make choice
of it for a few more obvious and attractive qualities,
we af e laying up for ourfelves forrow and remorfe in
the day when experience has opened our eyes to the
difcovery of circumftances, unheeded or overlooked
before.
In Abraham's place an ordinary mind would
have enjoyed, at leaft, a temporary triumph, when
Sodom was threatened j the triumph of fagaeity and
eafe, over raflrnefs, imprudence, and danger.
But
far different concerns occupy Abraham's breaft ; concern about the interefts of God s glory, and about
precious fouls ready to perifh. The whole interceflbry
fcene is alfefting in a very high degree, and needs no
commentary to illuftrate its force and beauty. I fliall
" And Abraham drew near and faid.
fimply read it.
Wilt thou alfo deftroy the righteous with the wicked ?
Peradventure there be fifty righteous within the city
"wilt thou alfo deftroy, and not fpare the place for the
fifty

righteous that are therein

.''

That be

far

from
thee

tttf.tVt.
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thee to do after this manner, to flay the rigliteous
with the wicked, and that the righteous fhould be as
the wicked : that be far from thee
fhall not the
Judge of all the earth do right ? And the Lord faid. If*
I find in Sodom fifty righteous within the city, then
:

And Abraham anfwered and faid, Behold now I have taken upon me to fpeak unto the Lord, which am but duft and
I will fpare all the place for their fakes*

Peradventure there fnall lack five of the fifty
wilt thou deflroy all the city for lack of
;
live ? And he faid. If I find there forty and five, I will,
iiot deflroy it.
And he fpake unto him yet again, and
faid, Peradventure there Ihall be forty found there :
and he faid, I will not do it for forty's fake. And he
faid unto him, Oh, let not the Lord be angry, and I
Peradventure there fhall be thirty found
will fpeak
there.
And he faid, I \^ill not do it, if I find thirty
there.
And he faid. Behold, now, I have taken upon me to fpeak unto the Lord
Peradventure there
iliall be twenty found there.
And he faid, I will not
deflroy it for twenty's fake.
And he faid, Oh let not
the Lord be angry, and I will fpeak yet but this once :
Peradventure ten fliali be found there* And he faid,
I will not deflroy it for ten's fake."*
It was thus that God, and Abraham the friend of
God, lived and converfed together ; it was thus this
facred friendlhip was mutually expreffed.
The fearful cataflrophe that prefently enfued, falls not within
the defign of the prefent Letlure, which is to trace
the hiftory and character of the patriarch Abraham.
The next time he is brought into our view, we behold him at an awful diflance contemplating that deflrucbion which he could not by entreaty and intercefiion avert.
Dreadful change
That beautiful plain
tvhich had allured the eyes of Lot, in one eventful day
converted into a vafl fmoaking furnace.
Cities and
their inhabitants fwallowed up in a deluge of fire.
" The Lord reigneth, let the people tremble.'*
afhes.

righteous

:

:
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Abraham had

lived fixteen years in the plain cf
but now, whether by the particular direction of Heaven, or prompted by a natural defire to
withdraw from a neighbourhood rendered unwholefome and unpleafant by the change which had pafled,
upon it, and which inceflantly prefented fuch a tremendous monument of divine wrath to his eyes, he
removes to the fouth-weft corner of Canaan, between
Kadefh and Shur, near the wildernefs, and fojourned
in the kingdom of Gerar, the country of the Phihftines, and which afterwards was by lot affigned to the
tribe of Judah.
And here again, Abraham, through
fear and fufpicion, is induced to employ the fame deceit which he had pradifed in Egypt, refpeQing his
relation to Sarah, and thereby runs into the very danger which he meant to avoid. His conduct on this account is undoubtedly very reprehenfible. He was to
blame for judging fo dishonourably of mankind, as to
" Surely
think ill of a people whom he knew not
the fear of God is not in this place : and they will
flay me for my wife's fake." * Surely the fear of God
was not before his own eyes, when he had recourfc
to a fubterfuge fo mean, to preferve the honour of

Mamre

;

—

his wife,

and

his

own

life.

He was

to

blame

for

em-

ploying artifice a fecond time, after God had extricated him fo mercifully from his firfl error.
Had
not God faid, " I am thy fhield ?'* and yet he fears
where no fear was. Had not God faid, " walk before me, and be thou perfeft ?'* and yet he yields to
a flight temptation. The very apology which he
makes for his conduft, when the truth was brought to
light, difcovers a mind not perfectly fatisfied with it" And yet indeed Ihe is my filler : ihe is the
felf.
daughter of my father, but not the daughter of my
mother ; and ihe became my wife."t O, how lovely,

how

no retirement,
ever confident with
ever infpires with courage him who pradifes

majeflic

is

fimple truth

It

!

flands in need of no defence,
itfelf,

feeks

is

it.

* Gen. XX.

II.
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confclous dig-

man

perpetually in fear, puts invention
continually on the rack to prevent the means of denity, keeps a

But the weaknefs of man fhall not make the
purpofe of God of none effed. Sarah, now pregnant
of the promifed feed, is miraculoufly proteded of
Heaven, and the truth of God in Abimelech's dream
tedion.

O

*' Surely,
expofes Abraham's waking deception.
Lord, the wrath of man fhall praife thee."
Abimelech, by the various uncommon circumftances
which had affected his family and kingdom, from
the time that Abraham had come into it, being fully
perfuaded that he was a favourite of Heaven, endeav«
ours by prefents and courtefy to attach him clofely
to himlelf, and prevails with him to accept a habitation
in his country.
There, it was fo determined of Providence, Sarah was delivered of the long expeded fon
of promife. Time creeps or flies to us, according to
our hopes or our fears, our forrows or our joys ; but
with God, there is no quicknefs or flownefs of progreffion, no diflance of place or time.
Our eagernefs
and impatience cannot accelerate, our reludance or
averfion cannot retard his purpofe a fingle inftant of
time.
The joy of fuch an event is rather to be imagined than delcribed.
The birth of a child is always
matter of unutterable fatisfadion to the mother at
lead ; what then mud have been the folid, the heartfelt joy of Abraham and Sarah, on the birth of a fon,
the heir of great poffeiTions, the father and founder of
a mighty nation, the progenitor, according to the flefh,
of the Saviour of the world j given by promife, and
raifed up by a miracle
Sarah herfelf, it would appear, performed the material office of fuckling this precious child ; neither
her high rank, nor abundant affluence, nor advanced
period of life, are pleaded to exempt her from this
tafk of nature.
According to the cuftom of the
times, Abraham made a great entertainment on the
day that Ifaac was weaned, when probably he was
folemnly
!

ipS
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heir,

and by fome

public a£t invcfted with his rights as fuch.
This
would naturally excite the envy and difpleafure of
Iflimael, and produced that infolent or contemptuous
behaviour, which our tranllation renders by the word

mocking," and by which Sarah was fo much in*
{lie infilled on the immediate banifliment
of Hagar and her fon. No created joy is either pure
and unmixed, or of long continuance. Sarah's comfort is marred by the brutality and infolence of IlhmaeJ
to her fon, and nQt improbably by the fear flie entertained of one fo much advanced in age, flature, and
flrength, above Ilaac, and of fuch a wild untoward
difpofition.
Abraham's peace is deflroyed, and his hfc
embittered by the neceffity he is under of driying from
his houfe his own child and the unhappy mother.
Whether the good man were criminal or not, in the
alTumption of Hagar as his concubine, fure I am, firll
and laft, he fmarts feyerely for jt. And Ifaac, the
covenant head and reprefentative of the church, be*'

cenfed, that

gins at an early period of life indeed, to fuffer perfecution from the jealoufy and mahgnity of the ferpent's iffue.
Thus, in every ftate and condition of
human Hfe, God fets one thing againfl another, that
we may flill and ever be brought to the recolledion,
are more furpriled
that " this is not our refl."
provifion
which
with
Hagar and Ilhmael
at the flender
That the
are difmiffed, than at the difmiffion iticlf.
patriarch, for the fake of peace at home, fhould conlent to part with the bond woman and her fon, is very
conceivable ; but that they fhould be turned adrift
into the wide world, \vithout protection, without attendant, without provifion, except fo much bread and
water as the wretched mother could carry upon her
own fhouiders ; thefe are circumftances, which, on
the ufual principles of human condu6t, appear altoBut in God, the
gether ftrange and unaccountable.
Loft in
fatherlefs and the friendlefs ever find mercy.

We

^Iie wildernefs, outcaft

from

fociety,

difowncd and
rejededj
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rejeded, ready to perifh with hunger and thirft, they
meet with attention from Him who feeds the ravens, and without whom a fparrow falleth not to the

ground.

We

may

from
and fortunes, and the way of Hfe
into which it forced him, would greatly increafe his
natural ferocity of temper, and contribute to form
and fix that character which was given of him by the
angel before he was born, " he fhall be a wild man
his hand will be againfl every man, and every man's
hand againfl him ; and he lliall dwell in the prefence
of all his brethren." God brings his prediftions to
pafs, not always, nor generally, by miraculous interpofition, but by the operation and concurrence of
" He became an archer," lived by
natural caufes.
declaring war on the beads of the field, and gradually brought himfelf to bear, and even to prefer that
way of living, which had at firil been obtruded upon
him by the flrong hand of necefiity. So happily is
our nature framed, that ufe at length reconciles the
mind to what was in profpect infupportable, and, at
firft, galling and diflrefsful,
Hagar, in refentment
probably of the treatment fhe had met with, in order
to widen the breach, and to bar the way to reconciliation, forms a marriage for her fon with a woman
of her own country from which we may conclude
that they went back headlong into idolatry.
The vexation arinng from this domeftic difTenfioa
well fuppofe that Ifhmael's expulfion

his father's houfe

:

has fcarcely fubfided, when Abraham finds himfelf
embroiled with his hoft and protector the king o^
Gerar.
The fervants of Abimelech take violent poffefiion of a well of water which the fervants of Abra*
ham had digged, and the quarrel is taken up by the
principals themfelves.
Such is human nature : fuch
is human life.
From the beginning to this day, miferable mortals have been contending and ftriving, and
fhedding each other's blood about a well of water, or
fome fuch ground of dilfenfion. The whole world is.
a pof-
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a poffefllon too fmall for ambition and avarice, and
confiders that as taken from us which anHappily, moderation and good fenfe
other enjoys.
prevented this offence from coming to an open rupWhen men are difpofed to peace, pundilio is
ture.
eafily overlooked ; but where there is a difpofition to
quarrel, it is eafy to magnify the mofl: petty negled
into an affront, and to make an unmeaning look the
occafion of a breach.
The convention between Abraham and Abimelech is ratified in the moll folemn
manner, by the making, that is, the cutting or dividing
of a covenant, according to the form obferved on a
much more important occafion, and which has been
defcribed in a former Ledure : namely. The ratification of the covenant between God and Abraham.
But why fhould covenants, promifes, oaths, be neccffary in the commerce of human life ? Alas
befelfillinefs

!

caufe

The

men

are

falfe,

treacherous,

and perfidious.

awful manners and cuftoms of times that are

paft, only ferve to convince us, that in every age the

man

has been fo great upon the earth,
that without
;
the fanclions of religion, the fenfe of honour, regard
to the rights of mankind, and the fuppofed redtitude
of human nature, are feeble and inefficacious. No
other argument is neceffary to prove that our nature
is depraved, and that religion is neceffary to man,
than the neceffity to which men have been reduced,
in every age and nation, to fecure and preferve the
interefts of truth and juflice, by explicit compacts,
and folemn appeals to the Deity : by making " an
oath for confirmation an end of all ftrife.'*
Abraham dreads Abimelech as not having the fear of God
before his eyes.
Abimelech (lands in awe of Abraham as under the fpecial proteftion of Heaven : they
agree in one thing, in revering the fanftity of a
folemn oath ; which being interpofed, they both fit
down fecure and happy ; Abimelech reds fatisfied
that Abraham will do nothing to diflurb his family
or

corruption of

that ordinary obligations will not bind

!
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or government, or injure his perfon ; Abraham, that
Abimelech will not encroach on the rights of private
property, or invade thofe of confcience.
This tranfadion feems to have brought our patriarch
He is not hirafelf to be a potento a refling place.
tate in the earth, but a great prince courts his alhance,
and forms a league with him. The pofleffion of Canaan is poftponed, but Ifaac is born. The fon of the
bond woman is banifhed, but the fon of the free
woman Hves in his houfe, grows, and profpers, and
increafes in flature, and in favour with God and man.
fee the good man now in the ferenity of a vigorous, placid old age, enjoying all that this world can
bellow on a virtuous mind, united to a wholefome
conflitution ; unimpaired by intemperance or difeafe,
failing only by the gradual imperceptible decays of
nature ; capable of enjoying life to the laft,
I behold
the venerable man planting his oaks in Beerfheba,
folacing himfelf with the thought, that though his
head was foon to be laid low, his Ifaac would in due
time repofe under their ihade. How contemptible is
the fpirit which confiders felf only in all that it does
How I honour the man who lives to the end of life,
nay flrives to prolong exiftence, and fucceeds in the
attempt, by engaging in purfuits through which pofterity is to be benefited
wiU" now leave him in
this happy tranquillity of life ; and may his trees
quickly rife to fhelter his aged head from the fultry
heat of the noon-tide fun ; and be his Ifaac a comfort
greater than ever parent knew ; and let the tide of
benevolence from his honeft; heart, roll back to its
fource, increafed with overflowing fulnefs from the
ocean of everlafling love. But the grove which hs
planted was not merely an amufement for old age, or
an embellifhment of his habitation, it was dedicated
to God, and deftined as a feat of devotion j there " he

We

!

called

We

on the name of the Lord.**

We bid him adieu then at this
of

life,

rejoicing in the pad,

pleafant refling place

and calmly waiting the
hour

!
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hour of difmiffion from all his trials and forrows.
But I dread this treacherous tranquillity. Bodes it
not an approaching ftorin ? The event will Ihew.
I
not anticipate, but haften to conclude this Ledure,
with inviting you to a participation in that divine
friendHiip which Abraham enjoyed, and from which
none are excluded ; for " the fecret of the Lord is
with all them that fear him, and he fiieweth to them
What is the birth of an Laac
his holy covenant."
compared to the manifeftation of God in the fleih
" To us a Son is born, to us a Saviour is given, * and
" in him all the families of the earth are blelTed.**
Let the hillory cf Abraham teach us how vain it is to
expect unmixed happinefs in a world of vanity ; and
to dread the approach of calamity when we poffefs
uncommon eafe. Let us adore and admire the won-r
der-working hand of God, vv'hich unfeen direds, controls, fubdues all creatures and all events to its own
purpofes.
Let us trufl in the Lord and do goodj
Ihall

and

love,

and fpeak, and

praclife truth.

When we

and faultering,
let none be hi^^h minded but fear, and " let him that
thinketh he ftandeth, take heed left he fall." Did
Providence take Ifhmael the outcaft, the wild man
under its protection ? Let poor and virtuous parents
take encouragement to caft the care of their helplefs offspring on the Father of the fatherlefs and the
Judge of the widow. Did one hafty ill-advifed ftep
involve the patriarch in fuch acute and lafting diftrefs ? Ponder, then, O man, the. paths of thy feet,
and beware of doing evil, in expectation that goo4
fee the father of the faithful failing

may come of itBy cafting your

eyes upon the facred page, you
form the fuljjcl of the next difIt is a topic well known, and which has
courfe.
been frequently handled, but it is one of thofe that
will ever pleafe and ever inftrutt.
May God blef§
what has been fpoken, Ameo.

will fee

what

is

to
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faith Abraham ivhen he luas tried offered up Ifaac s
and he that had received the promifes offered up his
otily begotten fon, of whom it was faid^ that in Ifaac

By

Jhall thy feed be called ; accounting that God teas able
to raife him up even from the dead : frcm whence alfo

he received him in a figure.

HE

parts of hiftory which pleafe and inftruci: us
J.
moft, are thofe which exhibit to us illuflrious perfons
in trying fituations, holding fafl their integrity, conducting themfelves with wifdom, and overcoming
great difficulty by patience, and fortitude, and truil
The paifages of our own lives which we
in God.
recollecl with the greateft fatisfaftion, and which we
find ourfelves moft difpofed to relate to others, are

thofe which, while they pafled, were involved in the
greateft danger

and

diftrefs.

The memory of

paft

generally infipid and difgufting, but the recolledion of the perils which we have efcaped, the obf

joys

is

which we have furrnounted, the miferies which
have endured and overcome, is in truth the chief
ingredient in the happinefs of our more tranquil day?,
and the confolation which a life of fatigue, exertion,

ftacles

we

and calamity, provides for the inadivity, feeblenefs,
^nd retirement of old age. No man thinks of calling
to his own remembrance, or of defcribing to another,
the feilivity of an entertainment, a month after it is
over}

!
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over; but the horrors of a battle or a (hipwreck,
are thought and talked of with delight, as long as
we are capable of thinking or fpeaking. What a
feaft was Abraham preparing for his remaining years
by the facrifice he tendered upon Mount Moriah
What a fubjeti of ufeful meditation, what an example of praife -worthy conduct, has he furniflied to
mankind to the end of the world This is one of the
peculiarly happy portions of hiftory which at once
awaken and intereft our feelings ; hre the imagination ; feize, reftrain, exercife, improve the underflanding, and powerfully tend to affeft and influence
the conduQ:.
As a fcene in private life, we contemplate it again and again, with new and increafmg admiration and delight ; as entering into, and conneded with the great, the divine plan of providence and
redem.ption, we regard it with religious veneration.
Mod men, during the buflling period of human
life, amufe themfelves with profpeds of retreat and
tranquillity in its clofe.
And fo mod probably did
Abraham. He had arrived, through much tribulation, at that period when nature wilhes for, and expeds to find rej>ofe. All that a wife and good man
could reafonably propofe to himfelf, he had, through
Religion
the blefling of Heaven, happily attained.
crowned his m^ultiplied temporal comforts, and opened the celeftial pavadife to his view. Ifaac, the joy
of his joy, the effence of all his other felicities, is
born, has grown up, is become amiable, and wife,
and good. His eyes have feen the falvation of God,
and he is ready to depart in peace whenever the fummons comes. But ah, how vain to think of reft: till
the fcene be clofed indeed, and death have fealed the
!

weary eyes forever
All the trials which Abraham
had hitherto endured, are merely fuperficial wounds,
compared to the keen ft:roke of that two-edged fword
which now pierced him, even " to the dividing
afunder of foul and fpirit, and of the joints and marrow." To fuifer banifhment from his country and
!

friends
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; to be driven
by famine from the land of promife into a diftant
to have the companion of his youth, and
country

friends at the age of feventy-five years

;

the aife£tionate partner of all his fortunes, repeatedly
forced from him ; to have his domellic quiet dillurbed,
and his life embittered by female jealoufy and reientment ; to be reduced to the neceflity of expelling his
elder fon from his houfe, with the flender provifion
of a little bread and water : thefe, taken either feparately or in connexion, and compared with the ufual
afflictions to which man is expofed, prefent us, it muil
be allowed, with a lot of great feverity and hardlhip,
but they are loft in the feverity of the greater woe
yet behind.
For " it came to pal's after thefe things,"
in addition to all foregoing evils, and apparently to
the defeating of the great defigns planned by God
himfelf, and in part executed, " that God tried
Abraham'* in this manner : '' Take now thy fon,
thine only fon, Ifaac, whom thou loveft, and get thee
into the land of Moriah ; and offer him there for a
burnt offering upon one of the mountains which I
will tell thee of."*
mean not to go into the unneceffary criticifm
which has been employed with perhaps a good intention, to vindicate the divine conduct on this occa(ion.
Surely the infinitely wife Gcd is equal to his
own defence. He has tranfmitted to us this part of
his procedure without rendering a reafon, without
making an apology ; and it is prefumption, not piety^
which fhews on every occafion, an eagernefs to reafon
in his behalf.
Is it not fufficient at prefent to fay,
that men are very incompetent judges of the divine
condud ; that a view of the detached parts cannot
enable us to form a juft and adequate conception cf
the whole ; and that without knowing the ultimate
end and defign, we mull of neceffity have a very imperfefi: idea of the means and inflruments employed ?

We

It

* Gen.

xxii. 2.
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It were eafy to declaim on the horrid idea of demanding a human facrifice, and of employing the
hand of a father in a fervice fo unnatural on the
mifchief which might arife from an example io dreadon the manifeft contradidion between this manful
date and other kw^s, both general and fpecial
and
;

;

:

were as eafy to refute all fuch declamation,
and to prove it nugatory and abfurd. But let any
man, learned or unlearned, read the ftory throughout, and if he is not both pleafed and inftruded, he
mud either be flupid or faftidious in a very high
perhaps

it

degree.

In what manner the command of Heaven was communicated to Abraham we are not informed^ It was
unqueftionably conveyed with fo much clearnefs and
certainty, as left him no poffibihty of doubting from
whom it came. And it again leads us to retieft on
the irrefiflible power which God pofl'elTes, and exercifes over our bodies and minds, whereby he can
communicate himfeif to us in a thoufand ways, of
which we are able to form no conception, and againft

which we fhould
It

in vain attempt to arm ourielves.
appears to have been in the night feafon
prob:

on a former occafion, God had " caufed a deep fleep, and a horror of great darknefs to
fall upon him."
What a knell to the fond paternal heart Every
word in the oracle feems calculated to awaken fome
painful feeHng, and to increafe the difficulty of comA perfon of humanity like Abraham might
pliance.
naturally be fuppofed to revolt from the idea of a
human facrifice, had the meaneft flave of his houfehoM been demanded, and had the choice of a vidim
been left to himfeif. What then muft have been the
emotions of his foul, from the moment its darling
objeft was mentioned by the voice of God, till the
mandate was completed. " Take now thy fon ;" this
mufh have at once produced eagernefs of attention in
a mind ever awake and alive to the welfare and profably,

when

as

!

i>erity
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tender manner in which

God h

would undoubtedly excite the mod; pleainig hope of fome new
mark of the divine regard to him " take now thy
fon, thy only fon, Ifaac, whom thou lovefi,'*- and inveft
him with all the honours of the promife, put him in
pofleffion of his deftined inheritance ? Ah no
Turn
plealed to defcribe that favourite child,

;

—

I

him out

—

a wanderer after his brother Ifhmael, with a

loaf of bread, and a bottle of water, for his portion

?

That had been fevere but more dreadful ftdl, " and
offer him for a burnt-offering upon one of the mountains which I will tell thee of."
;

Abraham

hefitates not, argues not.

He who

be-

now

fore daggered not at the promife, daggers not

at the precept through unbehef.
As a proof of his
being in earneft, he rifes immediately, while it v/as
yet early ; he makes all needful preparation for this
heavy journey and coltly facrifice, with the utmoit
ferenity and cheerfulnefs j he communicates to no
one the order given him, left the wickedneis of others
might have fhaken his own firmnefs, or interrupted

his progrefs.

Having faddled

his afs, for

it

was in

men

of the Eail, in
thefe better days of the world, ufcd to travel ; having fummoned two of his young men to attend and
affifl in the preparation, having called Ifaac, and cleft
the wood for the burnt offering, they proceed together
from Beerfheba for the land of Moriah.
Jofephus reprefents Ifaac at this time as in his
twenty-fifth year, and defcribes him, with much appearance of truth, as a young man of unguiar accomphfhments, both of body and of mind. The
trial was, without doubt, greatly increafed to Abraham by the delay, and the diftance of the place of
facrifice.
Had the oracle demanded an inftant oifering, the immediate impreilion of the heavenly vifion
would account for the fuddennefs and difpatch of the
this limple ftyle that the great

execution.

But

leifure

is

afforded for reliedion

rental affeclion has time to flrengthen itfelf

j

;

pa-

the povv'erful
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mufl in their turn be heard ;
the oppreilion of grief, of fatigue, of old age ; the
fight, the fociely, the converfation of Ifaac, combine
their operation to make him relent, and return.
But
though nature knows faith, fuch as Abraham's knows
erful pleadings of nature

not what it is to relent. With fteady fteps, and unfhaken refolution, he advances to the fatal fpot, now
iirfl diftinguifhed by the choice of God, for the fcene
of this wonderful facriiice ; diftinguifhed in the fequel,
as the feat of empire and of religion among Abraham's chofen race and, finally, diftinguifhed moft of
all by a facrifice infinitely more valuable and important, and of which this of Ifaac was but a fliadow.
Being arrived at the foot of the mountain, which
;

was pointed out by fome fenfible token, the fervants
are left behind, and Abraham, armed with the fire and
the knife, and Ifaac bearing the wood deftined to confume the vidim, afcend together. And now, had
been capable of failing, could his purpofe
have changed, the queftion which Ifaac, in the fimphcity of his heart, propofed, muft have triumphed
over his refolution, and decreed the vitlorv to flefh
and blood. " And Ifaac fpake unto Abraham his
father, and faid. My father
and he laid, Here am I,
my fon : and he faid, Behold the fire and the wood
but where is the lamb for a burnt offering ? And
his faith

:

:

Abraham
lamb

faid.

My

fon,

for a burnt offering

together.*'*
fenfibihty.

The

God
:

will provide himfelf a

fo they

went both of them

heart that feels not this

Every endeavour

is

loft to

to illuftrate or enforce

it, were idle as an attempt to perfume the rofe, to
paint the tulip into richer tints, or to burnilh the fun

into a brighter luftre.

At length with weary fteps they arrive at the place
which God had told him of. The mighty fecret,
which had hitherto laboured in the anxious paternal
breaft, muft at laft be difclofed, and " the lamb for
the burnt offering" muft be produced.

It is

not the
facrifice

*

Gen.

xxii.

7, 8.
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of a bullock or a fheep, which are able to
refinance ; nor of a child unconfcious of its
fituation ; but of a man, whofe confent muft be obfacrifice

make no

and who, either by entreaty, by argument,
tained
by fpeed, or by force, might have delivered himfelf.
;

The

Jewifli

us with the dialogue

hiflorian prefents

which paffed between the father and fon on this occafion, ftriking and pathetic indeed, but far inferior to
the beautiful fimplicity of Mofes.
Having built an
altar, having laid the wood in order upon it, and
made all other neceffary preparation, the unhappy
father is thus repreiented as communicating to the
" O my
devoted vidim the will of the Pvlofl High
fon, begged of God in a thoufand prayers, and at
length unexpectedly obtained
ever fmce you were
born, with what tendernefs and folicitude have I
brought you up propofmg to myfelf no higher felicity than to fee you become a m^an, and to leave you
the heir of my poffeffions.
But the God who beftowed you upon me, demands you again.
Prepare then
to yield the facrifice with alacrity.
I give you up to
Him, who at all feafons, and in all fituations, has
purfued us with loving kindnefs and tender mercy.
You came into rhe world under the neceffity of dying ;
and the manner of your death is to be fmgular and illuilrious, prefented in facrifice by your own father to
the great Father of all
who, we may prefume, confiders it as unftt and unbecoming, that you fhould depart out of this life by difeafe, in war, or by any other
of the ufual calamities to which human nature is fubje6t
but who waits to receive your fpirit, as it leaves
the body, amidft the prayers and vows of your affec:

\

I

:

:

tionate parent, that he

may

place

it

in perfect bleffed-

There, you fhall dill be the confolation and fupport of my old age, not indeed by
your prefence and converfation, but bequeathing me,
when you depart, the prefence and the blefTmg of the
Almighty." Ifaac, the worthy offspring of fuch a

nefs with himfelf.

father, cheerfully complies,

O

and pioufly anfwers

—"

I

Ihould

2IO

"
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fhouM be unworthy of

life,

were

I

capable of fhewing

my father and my God.
enough
my
were
for
me
that
earthly parent alone
It
called me to the altar, how much more when my

reluctance to obey the will of

heavenly father re-demands his own."
He accordingly fubmits to be bound, and to be laid
And now behold a fight
as a victim upon the wood.
from which nature fhrinks back, and Hands confounded
a father lifting up his hand armed v>ith a deadly
weapon, to flay his only fon. He is already made the
facrifice : for with God intentions are aQ:s ; and he receives his Ifaac a fecond time from the hand that gave
hini at firft.
The voice of God is again heard. It is
ever welcome to the ear of faith : welcome when it
announces heavy tidings, welcome when it demands
an Ifaac ; and O, how welcome when it brings glad
tidings of great joy ; when it fays, " Lay not thine
hand upon the lad, neither do thou any thing unto
him ; for now I know that thou feareft God, feeing
thou haft not withheld thy fon, thine only fon, from

—

;

me!"*
Abraham prophefied without being confcious of it,
when he faid, " My fon, God will provide himfelf a
Iamb for a burnt offering :" for lo, behind " him a
ram caught in a thicket by his horns and Abraham
went and took the ram and offered him up for a burnt
:

We know but in part,
prophefy in part, but God fees the end from
the beginning ; he is the rock, his work is perfect,
a God of truth and
for all his ways are judgment
without iniquity, juft and right is he." \
With what different feelings does the patriarch defcend from the mountain His Ifaac lives, and yet his
offering inftead of his fon."t

and

zve

:

!

facrifice

is

offered.

He came

earthly delight at the call of

to

yield

his deareft

God, and he goes away

enriched with new bleffmgs and frefli promifes. Who
ever facrificed to God and was a lofer ? " Who ever
hardened himfelf againft God and profpered ?"
It

* Gen.

xxii. 12.

f Gen.

xxii. 13.

J Deut. xxxii. 4.
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Impoffible that any one can be fo inattentive
obferve, through the whole of this wonderto
not
as
ful hiflory, the myftery of redemption fhadowed forth ?
Is the divine conduct, in this trial of Abraham, dark
and inexplicable to human reafon ? Angels delire to
look into the plan of gofpel falvation, and are unable
to comprehend it. Was Abraham ready at God*s command to offer up his only fon for a burnt offering ?
*' God himfelf fo loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him
fhould not perifh, but have everlafting life."*
God
had pity upon an afflicted earthly father, and a devoted child, and fent his angel to deliver him : but God
*' fpared not his own Son, but delivered him up for
us
Ifaac was ready to be flain, Jefus was adually
all.^t
put to death. Ifaac cheerfully fubmitted to the will
of Heaven, and offered his throat to the facrificing
knife ; and of Jefus it is written in the facred volume,
" Lo, I come, I delight to do thy will, O God, thy
law is within my heart ;''| " he gave himfelf for us,
a facrifice of a fweet fmelling favour unto God."
Ifaac having firft typified the Saviour, paffes into a
type of the eledt fmner, bound and ftretched upon the
altar, in trembling apprehenfion of the fatal blow.
He is reprieved by a voice from heaven ; and thus,
when there was no eye to pity, nor hand to fave our
finful devoted race, a voice is heard from the mofl excellent glory, " deliver from going down to the pit,
" I have laid help on
I have found out a ranfom.'*
It is

one who

is

mighty

to fave.*'

Behold the ram caught

in the thicket, conducted and detained of Providence,
fubftituted as a facrifice in the room of Ifaac, and
think of Him of whom it is written, " he was wounded for our tranfgreffions, he was bruifed for our iniquities ; the chaftifement of our peace was upon him ;
and with his flripes we are healed.
All we like
iheep have gone affray
we have turned every one to
his own way ; and the Lord hath laid on him the in-

and

:

O
* John

iii.

x6.

iquity

2

f Rom.

viij.

It*

X Pfalm

xl. 6, 8.

—
211
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From the tendered facrifice of
new profpeds and new promifes to his

iquity of us all."*
Ifaac arofe

family : from the death of Chrift fprung up the hope
of " an inheritance incorruptible, undetiled, and that
fadeth not away," to all them that beheve.
The fubftituted facrifice was of God's appointment, providing and acceptance, both in the figurative and the

and by both we are inftrufted, that when
have the wifdom to fubmit to, and follow God
their Maker, they may fafely commit the ilTue of all
to him.
To view the hiflory of Abraham in detached parts,
is to involve ourfelves in difficulty and dillreis,
to
read patiently to the end, is the road to light and
peace and joy.
The prejudiced Jew, and the lelf-conceited Greek, look at the crofs and pronounce it fooliflinefs, or fall over it as a flumbling block
but to
them that believe, who wait the iflue, who look to the
end, " Jefus Chrift is the power of God and the wifdom of God.*' Prefumptuous men will take upon
them to judge of a plan which is not yet executed,
and will apply to the narrow and erroneous fcale of
real hiflory,

men

—

;

their

own

reafon and underftanding, the infinite and
God. When the fab-

eternal defigns of the only wife
ric

God pronounced all
" the morning ftars fang

of creation was completed,

to be very good, and then

God

fliouted for joy :"
executed, then, and
not till then, let men or angels prefume to judge of
Determine nothing bethe fitnefs or unfitnefs of it.
The Lord, and the day of the Lord,
fore the time.
is at hand.
In meditating on this hiftory, may it not be aiked
among you is with Abraham facrificing, I do
not fay, his lawful joys, but his finful lufts ?
among you is rifing up early, and, with a refolute

together, and all the fons of
when the plan of redemption

is

Who

Who

hand, flaying

his floth, his pride, his avarice, his luft,

his malignity, before the altar of

God

?

Who among
you

*

Ifaiah

liii.

5, 6.
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God

to contemplate the glories of nature

thankfgiv;

to adore

and admire the wonders of providence to look into
the myflery of redemption, and to meditate with new
and increafmg delight on that love of Chrifl which
paffeth knowledge ?'*
The little good which we do, we wifli to be feen of
all men
not like Abraham, who would have his devotion neither witneffed nor interrupted by any one.
But glory purfues true goodnels notwithftanding its
own modefty and humility. Why fhould I fuffer myfelf to be teazed and vexed with the cavils of an unbeliever ? Let him flart ten thoufand objedions, if he
will, to the frame of nature, the condud of ProviI will thus fimdence, or the method of falvation.
Do you comprehend the whole ? Are you
ply reply
of the privy council of Heaven ? Can you account for
any thing you behold ? Do you know to what all
thefe things tend, and in what they are to iffue ?
;

:

;

Reft, chriftians, in general, obvious, ufeful, pra61:i-

and know that devotednefs to God is the
and the fum of human happinefs.
Look forward to that day when light iliall arife out of
cal truth

;

eflence of religion,

obfcurity,

when

myfteries fhall be unveiled

all

human mind

;

when

be ftrengthened
and increafed, and the objeds contemplated fhall be
brought nearer the eye, placed in a fairer point of
view, and irradiated with a fuller glory ; when God
fhall in the moft complete and fatisfadory manner
the faculties of the

vindicate his ways to

The next Le£lure

iliall

men.

will

conclude the Hiftory of Abra-

ham, and the propofed courfe

for this feafon.

If to

your former attendance and kind attention, you will
indulge me with one audience more, it will increafe
the affedionate regard of a grateful heart, and afford
an opportunity of expreffmg that gratitude at greater
length.
May God blefs all the means of knowledge,
of piety, and of improvement. Amen.
Hiftory
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xi. 13, 14, 15, 16.

^heje all died in faith ^ not having received the promifes ;
but having feen them afar cff^ and were perfuaded of
them, and embraced them, and confeffcd that they were
For they that fay
Jlrangers and pilgrims on the earth.

fuch

things declare plainly that theyfeek a country.

And

had

been mindful of that country from
whence they came out, they might have had opportunity
truly if they

to

have returned : but now they defire a better counan heavenly : wherefore God is not afhamed
be called their God ; for he hath prepared for them

try, that is,
to

a

city»

VV HAT

is

the

amount of human

life ?

Vanity and

All our wanderings tend towards
The anxieties and folicitude, the hopes
and fears, the difappointments and fuccefles which alternately occupy and agitate the mind, at length come
to one iflue, and all-conquering death fettles the acThe time is at length come that Sarah mufl
count.
pay the debt of nature. That beauty which conjugal
affection doated on, and which princes coveted, becomes deformed with wrinkles ; the cold hand of
death chills the fond maternal heart, and even the

vexation of
the grave.

fpirit.

delight of an Ifaac

Rabbins,
facrifice
il,

is

enjoyed no more.

The

Jewifli

fruitful in legends, affirm, that grief for the

For that the devof Ifaac fhortened her life.
exulted in the profped of feeing Ifaac

who had

perilh
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revenge himfeif

which he felt upon his deliverance by the angel, conveyed intelligence to Sarah
that the lacrifice v/as adually performed ; which news
As if the opprellive
fpeedily proved fatal to her.
weight of one hundred and twenty-feven years did
fcr the difappointment

not lufficiently account for the death of a frail woman, without the necellity of a preternatural interpofition.

The eyes of Abraham himfeif
Affecting change
cannot now endure to look upon her, *\vhcm once
he Ihuddered to think that the eyes of another fhould
behold with too much defire ; and he is now as eager
to bury her out of his fight, as he formerly was to reLet the
tain the poffefiion of her wholly to himfeif.
beautiful and the vain, the gay, the admired, and the
flattered, think of this and be humbled.
The latter
end of her life, however, is better than the beginning.
Tormented with the unaccomphjQied defire of having
children, fubjeded to all the hardfnips of a pilgrimage itate, and ftung with the keen pangs of jealoufy,
almofl up to her ninetieth year, life at length fubfides
into a delightful calm of thirty-feven years more,
cheered and cheiiflied by the unabated affection of her
beloved lord, and bleffed with the progrefs and accomphfhments of the fon of her womb, Ifaac, the favourite of God and man.
But fire muft finally make
one remove more ; not to that country from which
ihe. came out, but to that land " from whofe bourne
!

no

traveller returns."

A partaker

as of the fortunes,

Abraham, fhe fees the promifes afar
perfuaded of them and embraces them ; defires

fo of the faith of
off, is

and looks for another country, that is, an heavenly.
God had promifed to Abraham and his feed the poffefiion of Canaan, and lo, it commences in the purchafe, at their full value, of a little field and a cave,
for a burying place.
He had been threatened with a
fevere ftroke
the demanded facrifice of Ifaac, he is
made to feel one in the lofs of Sarah. The mellowed

m

friendfhip

2i5
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frlendfhip of fo man}?^ years,

by
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and union cemented

at

be diifolved without pain. Abraham is fenfible of his lofs, and bewails it.
His religion is not of that fort which values
itfelf on doing violence to nature
he knows nothing
of that vain philofophy which affects to deny what it
feels
neither has an old age of one hundred and thirlafl

fo dear' a pledge, could not

;

:

ty-feven years extinguilhed in the heart thofe tender

emotions, which the deprivation of an object, once
fair, and ever dear, naturally excites.
He who does
not weep on fuch an occafion as this, is fomething
more or lefs than a man. But to perfevere in bewailing the dead, to the neglect of our duty to the living,
is both folly and impiety.
Abraham's forrow encroaches upon none of the valuable principles of a
good mind. His whole conduct in the purchafe of
the field of Ephron the Hittite, and the cave of Machpelah, exhibits a foul replete with the moll amiable

and refpe6table virtues. Tender and affedionate, he
defirous of honouring in death the remains of what
he prized in life. Noble-minded, generous, and inde-

is

pendent, he refufes to fliew refpedt to the memory of
Civil and
Sarah with that which coll him nothing.
polite, he repays the courtefy of his neighbours with
affability and condefcenfion.
Scrupuloully jufl and
honefl, he will give nothing lefs than the full price,
and in full tale, weight, and purity, for what was
frankly tendered him as a gift.
The dialogue of the
twenty-third chapter is a maflerly picture of the beau-

of ancient manners, and exhibits a
of unaffected kindnefs, good-nature, and civility,
which at once pleafes and inflruds. Let me befeech
you to perufe it carefully when opportunity offers.
Would to God fuch contentions were more frequent
in the world.
The purchafe is made, the price is
paid, poffeffion is made fure, and then was Sarah buried.
And thus, firfl, Abraham became feized of the
land of promife. So differently does Providence fhape
events from our preconception of them.
tiful

flrife

fimplicity

^
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worthy of obfervatlon, that this is the fir ft monwhich we read of in the world. I'ill
then, and long after, both among the polterity of
Abraham and other nations, wealth was eilimated by
and cattle were
the number and quality of cattle
Thus we
the principal inftruments of commerce.
read in many places of Homer, of a coat of mail worth
an hundred oxen
a caldron worth twenty fiieep
a
cup or goblet worth twelve lambs and the like. The
words belonging to commerce or exchange of comIt is

fV tranfaftion

;

;

;

;

Greek language, are moltly derived
from the names of certain animals, by means of which
that exchange was originally carried on.
Thus the
word itfelf which fignifies to truck or commute one kind
of goods for another, is derived from that which figmodities, in the

nifies a

lamb

;

*

the verb vv'hich

is

tranflated

to fell

comes from the noun, which tranflated fignifies a
colt or young horfe
f the Greek word, which in our
language is to buy, comes from that \vhich fignifies
an afs '.\ the term that denotes rent or re-venue, and
that which fignifies 2. fjeep, are of kindred compofition
and import. § A criminal, according to the magnitude of his guilt, was condemned to pay a fine oi four,
twelve, or an hundred oxen.
A ivealthy perfon is
;

Jj

Two rival brothers are
reprefented in Flefiod, as fighting with each other
about the Jlx'ep of their father ; that is, contending
vyho fhould be his heir.
But even fo early as the
called a

man

of many lambs. ^

time of Abraham, we
commodious mean of

of

all

civilized

employed as a more
and the concurrence

find filver
traffic

;

and commercial nations

to this day,

in employing the precious metals for this purpofe,

how

is

men

learned the wifdom of this
world ; and difcovers to us, how readily they invent,
how accurately they reafon, and how prudently they

a proof

early

aa,
* ap^va^cci from cpvog.

from

ovog.

f

tsjAsiv from ttwAc?.

§ Upo'^LiUjig and YlpotuTov.

\\

t wjeKrOai
Ti[i.vi^u. Tecr-

—
si8
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aS, in matters that are conducive to their temporal
intereft and advantage.
But to return
By the death of Sarah, the care and anxiety about
the dear object of their common affedion becomes nat^

much increafed to the furviving parent. Ifaac
now arrived at man's eflate, and it i« fit that the

urally
v/as

heir of the promife fhouid be eftablifhed in a family of

For how are the promifes of

own.

God

brought
means which
nature and providence have appointed ? Abraham,
with the folicitude of a good father, is defirous of
matching his fon, rather prudently and pioufly, than
nobly or wealthily. In thefe days of fimplicity and
naturCj the partner for life was fought after, not for
the largenefs of her poiTeffions
but gold, and filver,
and jewels, were employed to court beauty and virtue
to their proper fphere of importance and ufefulnefs
in life.
Abraham judges it unwife to marry his fon
into a Hittite family, becaufe they had deviated from
the worfliip of the true God.
He could efleem their
hofpitality, kindnefs, and civility, as they deferved,
without failing in love with their religion. And he
his

into eftecl, but by the intervention of the

;

who

cannot

make

mull either be unman.
Affecting
view of the corruption and degeneracy of human nafaithful

ture

!

to

this

diftinction

God, or unfriendly

to

that Ifaac, the fon of faithful

Abraham, fhouid

be deemed in greater danger of being perverted by an
idolatrous wife, than that a

woman

of Ca,naan fhouid

be converted to the worfhip of the living and true
God, by a believing hufband.
Ifaac, it would appear, devoted to retirement and
contemplation, little attached himfelf to the concerns
of this life ; the management of his affairs and his
fettlement in the world, he leaves to the wifdom of
his father, and the fidehty of an ancient domeftic.
The journey of that fervant into Mcfopotamia, and
the fuccefs of it, belong more properly to the hiilory
of Ifaac. As far as Abraham is concerned in it, we
behold a holy man acknowledging God in all his
ways,

!
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and making the crdinary concerns of life a reand we fee God, ia return, direding
every flep to a happy ifiue.
Having feen his beloved fon fettled entirely to his
fatisfaction, he enters again himfelf into the honourable ftate of marriage, and is blelfed in it by a progeny
of fix fons and ten grand-children born in his life"wayi,

ligious fervice

:

In order to prevent

time.

human

far as

knovv'^ing

fagacity

ftrife after his

death, as

and forefight could do

that property

is

it,

and

the great fource of conten-

among men, he fettles his worldly aft'airs, bequeathing the great bulk of his fortune to Ifaac, the
fon of his hrft and principal wife ; following in this
the deflination of Providence, and fulfilliag the condition of the covenant under which Rebekah was induced to become Ifaac's wife. He makes a fuitable provifion for the younger branches of his family, and
fends them, by dint of his paternal authority, into a
diftant part of the country, while he yet lived, that
the quiet and peaceable temper of Ifaac might not be
expofed to difturbance and trouble, from the neighbourhood of ambitious, violent, or avaricious brothers,

tion

after his deatli.

him alfo, and
" like as a fliock of corn com-,
eth in his feafon," in a good old age, " an old man,
and full of years," at the age of one hundred threefcore and fifteen.
A life fhorter by far than any we
That

fatal

he comes

period at length overtal^es

to the grave,

have hitherto itudied, but much

fuller of incidents

and events. A life chequered with uncommon trials,
and bleffings as extraordinary. A life dillinguiihed
by the moit brilliant virtues which adorn human nature, but net v/holiy exempted from its frailties and

Abraham purchafed a grave for Sarah.
he was only providing a habitation for himfelf
Ihort, how unimportant the dillance between

infirmities.

Alas

How

!

the funeral rites which we prepare, and ihofe which
^re prepared for us
But can this be all that God intended to be^>ow
upon our patriarch by promifes fo lofty, conveyed in
!

language

220
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language fo ibiemn ? Was it for this he was called
to leave his country and his father's houle ? Did vif!oa upon viilon, covenant upon coi'enant, prcmife up-

on

proinifc. condufl: only to a little cave in

Hebron

?

of the almighty, the all-bountiful
Jehovah, expreficd to the man whom he dignified by
the title of his friend, only by fuch things as are the
common gifts of his providence to all, and vt'hich are
often beflowed on the vileil and moft worthlefs of
mankind ? If the grave Vv^ere to terminate the exiilence
of man, fuch queitions v/ould be indeed of difficult
But the difficulty of them fcattcrs and diffolution.
perfes before one word of God,fpoken three hundred
and thirty years alter the patriarch's death, even to
Mofes at the bufli in Horeb. I am the God of Abraham. His relation to God was as entire three cen^\"as tlie favour

body was confumed in duft in Machwhen he was entertaining angels in Mamre,
" God is not
or facrificing upon Mount Moriah.
the God of the dead, but of the living."
To Him,
mid for Him, and with Kim, now live the faithful
turies after his

pelah, as

and precious is their very duft in his
;
Judge nothing then before the time, till the
day come which fhall unfold the purpofe of Heaven,
which fliali clear up the myftery of providence, and
fully vindicate the vv^ays of God to man.
It appears that fome intercourfe between Ifhmael
and his father's family had been kept up for we
find him apprized of Abraham's death, and affifting
He muft be a wild man indeed, not
at his fimeral.
to have been tamed, at leaft into a temporary forrow,
by fuch an event, and melted into forgetfulnefs of all
Provipaft refentments, by the death of a father.
dence wifely produces this good etfecl:, by the common
they tend
calamities wherewith families are vifited
of

all

pail ages

light.

;

;

they extinguifli bitternefs
and flrife, they re-kindle the dying embers of filial
duty and brotherly love. Ifaac and Iffimael, men of
diF^rent natures, of oppofite interefts, rivals from the
womb, forget all animofity, and mingle tears over a
to reconcile the alienated,

^ <her's

JT'

tomb.

It
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It remains, in conformity to our plan, that we point
out in a few particulars, the refeniblance betwixt
Abraham and Chrill, that we may fee wherein the
former typified the latter.
Abraham, at God's command, leaving his country,
and his father's houfe, points to us obvioully, Jefus,
at the fulnefs of time, leaving heaven's glory and the
bofom of the Father, and coming into our world and
Abraham, in a
living a pilgrim and a ftranger in it.
land which was his own by the gift and promife of
God, neverthelefs obtained no fixed refidence in it,
but wandered about from place to place ; Jefus, in a
world which he made and upholds, which is his by
the moft undeniable title, was without a place where X.Q
lay his head. Abraham v/as called the friend of God,
and to him God communicated his purpofes of mercy and of judgment ; Jefus, the only begotten Son,
who is in the boiom of the Father, and knovvs intimately the mind of the Lord, he hath declared hinu
With Abraham God eilablifned the political covenafits
which fecured to him and his family the polTeftion of
Canaan, and all the temporal and fpiritual bleillngs of
a tranfitory and preparatory economy ; Jefus is the
Mediator of a better covenant, eftabliilied upon better
promifes \ even the covenant of redemption, whereby
the kingdom of heaven, and eternal life, are made
fure to all his fpiritual feed ; for thus It is written of
him, " I have made a covenant v/ith my chofen, I
have fworn unto David my fervant, thy feed will I
eflablilh forever, and build up thy throne to all generations ;" and " according to his abundant mercy
he hath begotten us again unto a lively hope, by the
refurrection of Jefus Chrift from the dead, to an inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth
not away."
In Abraham we venerate the natural
head of a great family, raifed up, multiplied, preferved and diftinguilhed by the hand of Providence to
this day.
Of Chrift, " the whole family of heaven,"
and all the families of the earth " are named,"
'*

and

£22
**

and he

Uijiory of
is

confift.'*

before

all

Abraham
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things and by

him

all

things

(lands forth the typifical repre-

and pattern of behevers ; Chrift is
the head of the body, the church,'* the real fource
of a fpiritual and divine life to all them who believe.
fentative, father,

*'^

Abr.. nam's interceffion in behalf of Sodom, and
Chrift's lamentation over Jerufalem, are a beautiful
and ftriking counterpart to each other. The facrifices
which Abraham and Chrifl refpeftively offered up

unto God, wonderfully

illullrate

and explain one an*

other.
in the midil of fo many marks of refemblance,
does not by a glance difcern as many characters
of difiimilitude ; and an infinite fuperiority claimed
by Him who " in all things muil have the pre-emifhall declare his generation, who faith
nence ?"
of himfelf " before Abraham was, I am ?" Abraham
was a man of like palTions with us, and even the father
of the faithful (tumbled and fell Jefus was " holy,
harmlefs, undefiled, and feparate from (inner s,'* and
the prince of this world himfelf, when he came, found
nothing in him. Abraham was ready to oft'er up
Ifaac ; Chrill adually offered himfelf " a facrifice of
a fweet fmelling favour unto God.'*
The faith of
Abraham could not redeem him from death ; the
power of Chrifl triumphed over the grave.
The
firll covenants, being of a temporary nature, having
fultilled their defign, are paffed away.
The New Teftament in the blood of Chrifl being for everlafting,
continues in full force, and fhall lafl v/hile fun and
moon endure, nay, when " all thefe things (hall be

But

who

Who

;

dilfolved."

Being arrived

at

tory of the world,

one of the great epochs in the

we

fhall jufl for

a

hif-

moment look

back, and mark the link which conneded this period
with the flood, and even with the antediluvian world ;
giving you only names and dates for the fake of brevity.
SiiEM the fecond fon of Noah, and father of
Arphaxad and of all the children of Heber, to whom
the

;
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the promife of the MelTiah,

was committed, who faw two of the great calamities
of the world and outlived them, the deluge, and the
confufion of languages, and who lived no doubt to
fee and rejoice in Abraham and Ifaac as the heirs of
the promife ; Shem, I fay, is the great link of thefe
two eras of the world. For, he lived before the flood
ninety-eight years, and after it five hundred and two
of confequence he died only twenty-five years before
Abraham. His life accordingly may be calculated
thus, with regard to the great perfons and events with
which he was conneded. Before the flood he lived ninety-eight years. After the birth of his own
After the death of Arfon Arphaxad five hundred.
phaxad fixty-one. After the death of Noah one hundred and fifty-two. After the confufion of tongues
After the death of
three hundred and forty- eight.
Sarah thirteen. Before the birth of Jacob ten. Before the birth of Mofes two hundred and feventy-

When Abraham

five.

years old,

Ifaac fifty,

was one hundred and
arid

fifty

before the defcent into

Egypt one hundred and forty. The chronology of
Abraham's life, according to the fcripture account,
(lands thus.
He died in the one hundred and feventy-fifth year of his age, and of. the world two thoufand one hundred and eighty-three.
Before the birth
of Chrifl: one thoufand eight hundred and twentyAfter he difcomfited and flew Chedelaomer and
one.
the other kings ninety-one.
After the intended facriAfter the death of Sarah thirtyfice of Ifaac fifty.
eight.
After his marriage with Keturah thirty-five.
After the death of Shem twentv-five.
Before the de-

Egypt one hundred and fifteen. When
was feventy-five years old
Efau and Jacob fifteen Iflimael eighty-nine, and Heber his great grandfather, from whom the name of Hebrew comes, four
hundred and fixty. " By faith he fojourned in the

fcent into
Ifaac

;

;

land of promife as in a ftrange country, dwelling in
tents with Ifaac and Jacob, the heirs with him of the
fame promife," and when he gave up the ghoft, was
buried
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buried in the cave of Machpelah near

Mamre, by

his

ions Ifaac and Ifhmael.

iind thus, my dear friends, we have, through the
help of God, finifhed the firft part of the plan of thefe
And the feafon of interruption and feparaLeftures.
tion being now come, permit me, with a heart overflowing with afteclion and gratitude, to return you
my fmcere thanks, for your regular attendance and
patient attention.
You were invited hither with
much humility and diffidence ; you have come hither
with much alacrity and fteadinefs, and you mud not
depart hence, without bearing along with you the
grateful acknowledgments of the Lecturer.
He has
the ccnfolation of believing, that as neither he, nor
his undertaking, are the creatures of party, or of human fyflem, nor aim at any interefts but thofe of virtue, good fenfe, and religion
lb they have been encouraged by wife and good men of various feels and
denominations.
He humbly hopes he has interfered
with the happinefs, fame or ufefulnefs of no good
inan whatever.
If he has led any one to read the bible more carefuUv, to trace the connexion betwixt the
;

Old and

New

Teftament characters,

inflitutions,

and

more accurately to trace the ways of Providence more clolely
or to feel the powers of a world
to come fenfibly, verily he has his reward.
But he aifeds not faflidioufly to undervalue fome
events,

;

;

confiderations of inferior importance

:

he dwells with

on the difmterefted attachment and genhis heart glows
erous fervices of his private friends
at the public marks of regard he has received ; and
the temporal emolument arifmg from his labours he
receives with much thankfulnefs to you, and to that
kind Providence, which is pleafed to fmile upon anMay the
other eifort to rear up a numerous family.
kindnefs you have fliewn the preacher return a thouThe God of love be
fand fold upon your own heads.
with you all. Amen,
fecret delight

:
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